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INTRODUCTORY.

Mps. SAvi-GNY*«ïs already fâvourably known as an
authoress-, and does not require to be introduced to

the public. She is an active nieinber'of the Humane
Sociét and has written Lio'n the, Mastiff to' pro-
inote a cause which. is very dear' tp her. It is the
p u 0 cis nd
_rod'éti à wh 'e sentiments a feelings

h all that is true and-
are in harmony wi, âoýýd. E v eriy'

'tifies to the kindness- of. her', heart. Her
moral' standard is-,the Christian standard. -She in-
stinctively shrinks froin cruéhy, and no one -we hope,-
cap. read:,this.. story-withèut catehing somewhat (;É -the

-hunianç' and g»entle spiriý w4ich el.i&r.ftteri-zes the
writer of it.

The style'of this book is. pleasant and interesting,
and shows. '*throughout the quick gppreèiation and

délieacy of . toueli which belà pg tô -'a refined and, culti-
vated. woman. Miis.-- Savigny understands ".tion

exceedingly'well i * all his oods of joy and 'Sorrow.,W
-anger- and love, hopéand -fear;' andshe interprets
al*most equally. -weli, the. hoirses, cows, cats and

thàt êoifie. -Into -Telations with. the -hero of the story.



VIll. 1 N TRO Du li Y.

We Lave hc-re nà a little thtîtt ils pfayful aud liunior-

awl a good deal that, is tender auct pathetie. A
dumb er atures

feefilicr of broth* rhood -towards the e

arounil gro Nvs as', Nve, rend, and ýn,,e learn to regard

ai 1 ciýuelty towar"d,ý,ý, oui- les.s-proteete(l.iieighboui».s as

-base, çow.t:tlý(1-Iv and sinful. The. animals are God-s

and to disréérard their is to ofl;p,nd
indn, ards allimâïs -reàets

all. unk es..; tour

upon debasincr oui- own nature and p'e-
P* US foi bwl"con(l* et towards oui- -fellow.meii

Lion the Mastiff tell.&-., his, own sto'l-V and his

autobio(ri-àplly, it iiiust be sai d, is related'mÎth. more.

\rlvacltý',y tliaii soitit- fanious men exemplified in

r1ielfj0ll*S1ý of themselves.

We hope t1lictt -Sav or- will.have' as.it'

deserve.s-'l.liallý- reacters and that all. who re'ad à W-111.

-Partake of- the considerâte and humane spirit whÎch

it so eaimeýît1N;r reconi U*lelids*

WM. CAVIEN.



PREFATORY NOTE.

DEMI, RE pathetic erv foi- merey Iffl

coille to illy eans frolil -the. poor- defeileeleffl aiiilnàls.;

'Vea i t liws - been lièargl bN, ine even' above the loud* -

elainour, above*'the s-tir, and strife of earth. 1 have

eai*1 their ving heai-ts

.,Iiave* told Ille all theii troubles while 1 have looked

dOwn deep iiit'.,t.heir sorrom-ful eyeg. Therefore, a.s.

.,at one time _it-wwý--My p'leasant lot to sojourii near

'the earl-v home of tllie Nlastiff', aîîd to have

ilie delightfu1 aéquaintance of 11 is. elever

on* thé, Sail' news re:,iching me that

pool -Lion was lost,' 1, felt con.sti-ained to writè or

ilitrodueinfr a 1 s., o other interestiiig friends of

mâle, Who *ill>*' 1 « know, be Very thahk-ful, that our

'Sellool children and thelir big brot4rs- i.nay thus, iii

-a story replete with àctual facts, learn to, know of

heir * réqýairements,' " also ol the barbaroils cruel-

les to -%irhich. thev are. suýjectëd by-reason of the.

aithléssness, of man to* his tru't.

You l s, fai thf Ill 1 V«

THE AUTHOR.

TOROXTOI, MAYe 1895.
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L10Ný THE MASTIFF,

CHAPTERI

1 AUURE 'rO'LIFE. AND TASTE OF THE TREE OF

KNOWLEDGE.

FIRST kneW I Was al-ive by. bli'king my brow. eyes.
--the-face of that Mat ball "of heat and light.'men

the sun,-as:he. staredme oùt of CQu,-ntenanceý'while.
at « bis ami-n -be s :at the door of my mothers snug,e Ln'n
Our "house was raised up on. bricks lek -the floor
da Mip. in. the well.ýl.ventilated stable -of

Boston, a- kind 'man who- cared for
colpfb-rt- ef his animals.as -only-a hùùiàne man

.Xy. Mo* th-e«r Nellié -had« left me tô take-- my- sun-bath,
hUé -shé-,- stretchýed . hèr - limbs, -in' a.- run through thé

éd - slopes: d, .-. 'beauteous Scarboré, which lay « in
eir - cool déipths 'ust, across the Kin ston eqad for9

is.'iny.ýýmrâfflt-home--was-,atEast-Toronto..
A. ftèr thér's; dùties', as, nigýt-guardian, were
er with'she felt'that a run did hér god;.and:be

-she et--a.,mouthful, -hi -à.ý-she,9M&-*holésome fo-eý,,.výgetab11e - aeý V,_,ýry r
,After wouldýiguàiýd-.-th*eldôor'.of -our



14 LION) THE MASTIFF.

n,-sot-l iiiaster's shop,. for we dogs hear men say tliat

the thieves' quarter is ther bigger half of the world."

When our master had broken. his fast he would.
relieve Nellie -and< Pa hér head,: sending, her to the

kitcheh fo'say goýd . morning to our mistre'ss 'and the

litfle folk) *as also to 4 a -pan of' milk, when she.
would retur'n to herkeuýel at a quick'trot to give

my brothers and myself our-breakýf-ast; but as these

pages are to. be meré ,-3tlintèrs''fýota the bone of my

own life, 1 shall leave my brothers to their. fate yvhilst

1 give you the narrative of My not uneventful .caiýeer.

My wise mother Nellie, very early in my life,

commeneed to train me. 1 remember she w-a,s most-

anxious that our master should name us. It mortified -

her. feelings as a thoroughbred to have' her faiiilv

designated- pups-giving her, she afterwards told me,

a sensation of wounded pride, owin'g to theýfact that

-among ýmen the term, " p-p dis an epithet of., supreme

contiýmpt more so, indeed, than for a man to be

called «%î dude." 1 remember th aâ. she sh-owed symp-

tows.of joy the day we. were named, espeSally liking
giving 'day my first

iüygrand.name of Lion,' me -that
bône"to, coax out my teeth, as wi ell as -fQ',. a plaything,

which sh* deem*ed.very neceý&gary to, keep.me bright

and liv-ely.
When in* y mother* W'as off duty at. intervals 4-uring

the dày, she took advantage of her- leisùm'.to -.edu-

catie. me.
Before dawn.she wou'Ilà aWaken me- br.uish -my- edat-,

t d 4'lefli
pet -me a little as- -she br*o.ughtý on -my n an

in..a,,.playful,.tussle aWdttu-mbleï,-,then,*s.hé -wo'ýuld -take



me, through- our master,s yard.and.field, teaching nie
-the us'e.*ol the damp grey toad in kitchen and flower

Id. igezdeus, and., of the dear birds up like ourselv 'es and
sýngîng. their morning hymn of gladness as they

àe Ought, the early worn-L.
4.Never.buà the birds, oney she would say.pity.-

Ve _i ly -inen and -boys. often shoot them. out of * mis-
ýse _,chievous w«ant of thought, and trap thern - most crueRy.
ly Ne d46, ' often wonder, -that men- have time, to be

Ist '-icruel, there ar'e so inany humane acts Waiting to, be
er. ''done*; but -we onder most that -wôMen en*ourage

fe, ',,,the -sport of.. stilling the song of «* the birds, merely to
)st tify.theïr vanity in the wéaring* of some bright
ed - if women would f'own instead *of, smile,

ily ou:the cruel sport of shooting down birds, men would
ne, ag -no game of that sorL T- he busy little . sparrow, is'he, best off înÀ ts - lack of gay pfumagiat e. Remember
Me hat 1 seyle* , ]ýion, the Creator -made the birds to
be 4rhten. the worldby their song, aswell as t' devour
Ilp- arnaful. irisects,"not to be. hunted by dog or man."

And then my wise inother 'would go on to, say:
,rst Listen furth'r, Lion. Your.-grandsire CSisar, as wells y. gur, sire 

CSsar 
were 

of cham

ngý pion stock from.England's -kennels.Y-ht eme I shail now, .&3 you.aregent, dese.ery intelli to you-ý,your-mre: Reý--was*mg 'ficent, -u standing dog- ýhh,
p »a true mastiffiu ne k. . 1 can seeead, well' set qn-. a - 4rong muscular

will be his v'ery-,lmitge,.. sâid my mqther ,proudly;
àate -he had -a woùderful. dee . brôad chest, wag. Io î

efli ith- re eveÈ-temPered,. but a-;ýPlen&d
%ke raigeoge guard

M

15 ,1, AWAKETO LIFE.



16 LIONIP TRE MASTIFF.

You, Lion-, must show your breeding by a humane
courtesy, not only towards men--,ýbut towards all-
animals and insècts as well. Men àpplv the ýtern

mongrels' to dogs not of noble and' nhappil'stock> Y)
h" epith-et iniplies an amount of reproaeh and con-

tempt that often caril-es W'ith it not a little abuse for
these unfortunate animals from men whothemselves,
are quite as much .. entitled to the term.

When - my fine .points are diseussed by in' -en, and
a mongrel'is within hearing, 1 long for a word of
praise to'be thrown- his-way. The Creator made
no distinctions of caste âmong- dogs, so remember,

pon yo e to
Lio*,'l lay this edmi-riand û ýu for you -ax o

apt. to snub, the little niongrels. you meet. 1 repeat,
show your-breeding by humane êourtesy; do not huit
their feelings beeause they -merely -a long peffi-
gree ; they may be possessed of. noblers qualities of

heart than we of'- noble sto-e,jEý -. Never, Lion,ý when
you have, -a master, letray that master's confidence

let him feel that though-he cannot'trust those about
himy hé can trust you.

«'Again,» and listen. attentively, my little doggi el
we mastiffs, thoughwellaware of the- advantage, we

have in' size, are reputed to, be as genýt1e, and. kindly
as the tiniest terrier. Do-not take adva'nf,ýge.6f your
size 1iy plàving at frightening pèopleý, ae-I hav'e.-seein

-do to, wée tots - but spread yourself -as large
as vôe like, - n yo-ur. bearing bowàrds the' 4e* PiÀùdçitorie

e, ds him -who .ýý1e.,,your masW s
our duti s tôwar

fbêW in a raeasure,-. aewunt-- ogoods will figh
yoursize: as our -vigilance, if y u Nlowthë .,èxaîýp ey
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I' have set you, - will be so well kno-wn, that the
robber, wÉo-. is a toward, will fly'at sight of your

wrathful eyes, great tawny sides and angry voice.
wish you, Lion, tô note with what vigilance 1 wateli

,the domicile -and outbuildings of ý m. y master; w,hen
have 'master see to it that you di likewise. »

At this I. grew restless naughty, running after
poor béetle, sayingl,.'- FII gobble up the robbérs when

grow UP, mother, but !-'d--rathe.r stay-a;nd bite thern
lere. 1 know very, well FlU fret andgrow into a bad.

if I have to leave Mr. Boston and you."
.,.No, Lion" said, m'y motber solemnly, u will

ot r*egret -to leave me, at least not for long, for the
elight of the dog is' in. the com -panionship Of - his
asýer. Be true' to' the noble -instincts you inheri t,

d you will be a worthy companion for the best of
en.

2
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CHAPTER Il.

1 FIRST KNOW 1 AM DUýMB.

'l -CAME to-realize the sad fact that man cannot under-
stand our mode of speech as wéll as we dogs ca;n his
and. that hence we are often misunderstood.

this way
the sad knowledge came to me: One

morning early, my mother, having to escort the smâll
folk to towh, placed me on guard at the-shop door while

U Mr. Boston breakfasted, telling me to- bark as loudly
as 1 could if - anyone entèred the sl-iop.

I was -on the alertpricking up my ears* wishing-.'
bold little fello* that I w'as-that. a tramp -of the very

worst .sort would come in to ste'al ,in order .that 1
might bite himand so, prove my usefulness, for 1 was

mot ambitious to leave my mother,-of whom I was
both proud and fonct

All at once 1 saw Ahe man 1 wà s hungry fo
knew My Mo Id punish me if she knew
wahted a bit of lýls.,ankle, but I dîdall the same. All'

at once, as I told you, a nasty, sneaking tramp crosséd,
from the woods to the shop. Pity God's acre should'

be- spoiled by such' thought I re emberïng
-came- peeping andBoston s w'ords. - On he sneaking.-.

i éxpect he . knew it was6nly a pup guarded the door
ha morninom.: Re came in softly, -and when he saw

Me3 lie IciÔked at -me -coûtemptuou giving me.akick,
whieh I dod ýed « théli 1 raii into the b hall and
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barked for dear life, while he empýied -the. money-
drawer into his pocket.

Mymaster, thinking an, honest custo ier'. was there,
made for the sho ', but se, eing. no one -for the tramp
had skulked off, to hide in the outbuildings until he
could gef- saîely awiay-he scolded me for maki nig a.

... row about nothing* his good_ wifé adding * thàt I ' wà s
bad dog 'for -awa g. the 4bye., At this I. Érçpt

behind a molaËses bàÉrel, and.- cried- because'-. 1 was
le. isunderstood. - When my good mother returned, she
LE cried with me, more * éspecial-ly -'as someone had, with
Je vile hand spoiled our nice dinner (which had been
ly brought to, the door of the kenn'el) 'y throwing mud

and: filth thereon. My mother then said:
.......... Y-ou saw the thief côme to the outbuildings, Lion.

ýry It . was - he who cheated me of my -dinner, as lie èheàted
y master- of hismoney- Revenge on you, my little

,ras d9ggie, for ýtrying. your best to, tell our master,,:%Iras
Tas the tramp's motive. But cheer"up, Lion; you are

..hot the lower animal this time."-
I'ý" Later in the day she tol that sh e overhearffour

ii 1 mastèr - tell our mistress.that, if she (Nellie) had no - t
All' eên sent to town in the morning, he . would not have

sed, en poorer by nîne dollars in silver coin- " addi ' Ly that -
ýuld e '4.felt satisfied that was. what the little fellow Lion

Mr.,ý icked up - such 9' row about."' Fu " Éther, Mr. Boston
ing. d said, ýhat he only wished he knew who the thief

loor as-;. man or woman, he would run him in.
saw But mother. or -Lhot. being able'to make -our good

J Ck; aster - unders'tgnd.-for --the --first time -I -knew was
and hat is called by man cg dum



LION THE MASTIFF.

CHAPTER 11L

A M0THýER-B1RD WEEPS FOR HER )rOUNG.-

THE CHANGED SONG.

4:
BY W. M. WILLS.

Bird notes -are calling from yonder tree
0 coïme and see, come and

See what lies hidden beneath that wing,
For- very gladness I sing.
The sun shines warni; and the breezes light,.

-night by 'ight,.Day by dayý and n
Gently our cradle swing to and fro,

While not in e know.hr ll t ^ 9 '1ý
WAll ila'FoFor all is ht in this world, so fair,
A And a is care What is éà.re?n rh0a

Î4
d

- (. ? 7 hn

For 4) r hearts, 
Our hear

ea 
ýor 

us hold 
th 1

9 

_are

All eai for us holdeth nothing sa&Wnotes 
are 

wailin 
fl.4

8 ght in th*8
For o r hearts, our hearts are glad.

d notes are waiýing from yonder tree,W
0 come and see, come and see .

Where are the fledgli. 8-ag we held so dear

Pe4i 
Our hearts grow, heavy with fear.
For us no -longer the sun shines bright,
The day has darkened to, night.

Wounded and dying our birdlinp lie,
AU is car' beneath the sky.
Long dayà of sorrowi-dark ùi

ghts of pain,
Must-ever--w-ith"usreraam..
AU earthier üs holdeth nothing glad.,

r our hearts,. our. hearts are sàd.Fo'
ia î



N a field nea*r our -masters -house, a robin' had
built her nest in a tall fir tree, and frequently from
the stable-yard. we could see two boys sneak în, elimb
the tree.. and take down the' nest. The would then
sit on fhe grass' and empty the ne4t; -then one of the-lads - ' ould o'pen- the Ion' bill of one of the ng--9 you
robins, while thé. ôther boy wbuld fill it wiith grain
oats, we doggies thoùght it was).* 17hey'had.water

an old tin %tessel 1. whieh they poured down the
throat of the chokinom birdie after, this' they presséd
the grain into the poor fledgling's bill with the top of
ne finger, exactly as we bave seen' men dû before
etting fire to tôbacco in à Ettle eu on the end of' ap
be in their« mouths.« My mother Nellie, says when -
e sees men do s*, she -won'ders wh;ýt .- they would
ink of the canine race warming their* eold. noses. so.-
But about the poor ba'by robins those cruel boys -

ould then try -to poke the grain down' the throats, of
e dear*little birdies, not onlywith theirfingers, but-

.. ith pieces- of -branches and tufts "of-- grass, when,
la a*!. one day* that .mother Nellie was on guard of
e bakery, they succeeded.- in choking one baýy

bin, which, without one. word of',pity, th' thrWey
reléssly away- . They then tossed the other birdie

and down on their -hands, àft.et*ards*' * utting it inpnest and âhakin'g it about. Finall' when the sport
ed them, they eliiiàbe'd -the tre'e and «put the poor
le rébin bek into its - cradle -.of boughs.

After'the bo, ys *had' goùe, Mrs. Mouser, a âpotted
camet SoFftly along aýnd** made -hé.r'dinn'er of the

oked robe'n."

1,2

M
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LIONe THE MASTIFF.

On the return of my mother, 1 tola-her that the bad
boys -had been after the robins agaln, rme

her--of all that had tran'pired düring her absence.
At this she gro'wled with anger, saying: Dread

fu'l 1 dreàdf:R!! Oh that 1 had been here My Ibud
barking would have brought â'ur master out. 'He
would have made short work of those bad boys.

If we dog.s could speak as the hu'man race do,
the latter would not be so puffed up with pride in
themselves. . 1 wi'sh our kiù d mâter or one pf the
Boston boys had caught them àt their cru spgrt.
]Poor robin, 1 hope she will not return to her hest
with an empty -stomach, else she. will- n ôt , have

strength to-bear her sorrowand cure heÉ re>mainin.0 9
sick fledgling. Oh, that is goôd! 1 think our master

is about to water the roots of his trees. No, listen!
he is sendi' his little son, and 1, know the good lad
never misses robin's fiY tree. Come, Lion,-.and all my
little doggles, intô« the field and watch, for the poor
méther-bird's return.

And in we crawled -under the fence, which OUr
P up w her

mother jumped* We then troited to k-ee ith
brisk pace, follow-in her to, the' fir treè, for, 'Our

mother Nellie s'aid thàt -the pl6nt'ful drink àf'water
*ven. its thirsty roots

)Khe young chap had 9ý would.
brin' the earth-worms. to thé surface. And-. so it did:9 entiful meàl for Asthey .. ëame, a Pl

uietl watched them rise, -Io fon the wing'-retui-n-
ing q'uick1yý- through the* air came' the mother-bitd'

At- sight, -of- our. _raýpt-. gaze she 1astened, not with
f' r of us, for she and my M'other *'ere fýriendà
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she feared §he knew- not what on seei*ng our little
3 as

il
brown nose' as - if 'scenting . prey. Then as shé

descended she ave a gla'd chirp, 'on seeing that we
watched the h-wornis rise;- but alighting ýe.sid@

_jer nest oüé.91ance told her that the ruthless hands
e f the.cruel boys had robbed her nest, and weeping

tter] y, sh eî droý-ýed the fat worms. she had carried
rom afar.

n At 'this mother N.ellie told. her of the-badboys,-
Le d advised her to take her remaining bab birdie-

ýf she could carry it. sick as it was away- from the
st bitations of men to the dark, * dense woods. and
Je 1 would be well ; and the m'other'bird, takin(r. her
19 Viceý ehirped a mournful farewell as- she'sang
er

I dread to go to -fields unknown
And be -a lonely stranger

ad This tree, it was my'ffi other%
ay Bût 1 must fl frt>m danger.

)or
d we >aw the merry, cheery red robin. no more.

)ur. Our mother led the way back to hër kennel) -her
âer d drooped lin, vexedthought; but beingof a kind'

:)Ur se-Ifish disposition, seeing that we were in d 11
,ter irits, rousing hers*elf, Èbe said:

We are going to have a very fine évenm andUld.
e my duties as -nig)1ý-[id. wateh commence., I shall take

w e Uý Lion7,- your brothers down to Bdiny Beach
irn- r your.first d*.«P.-,,

.1 cc Také us now., mother," I said'm. ueily I know. I
all. bite soniebody- if you leave ine to, mope. untilnth

ng., - --beSuse- am -right -d-àw--n mad- andbut
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tumbled one of m brothers over to provë my words.
Yes I am mad, mad as a man when I*, drinks

j.ý whiskey, at'poor robin's having to-break up house, -so
please take us now, mother,.take us now."-

Trust me,Lion; 1 know best," replied niy gôod
mother. -'Those same baJ boys whokilled one robin

and caused the mother to také flight'from her 1oved
tree, tlirow stones at you andyour brotherý-, come-into

theyard when the Boston boys are àt school and our
mastér and myself busy, ând -they pull you about,

hu*rtin'g your muscles and tender young s No
we must wait unt 1 those bad boys are under the bed-
clothes. I wish als ýhey are not'Band of Mercy'boys,

-they could be ke *t there all day. Then, again, if Mr.
Canteen, down therQ-Wdý, is silly enough to be unstea.dy
on his. pins, we Wall have tolook out for him, lest he

stumble overs4me of you, m' children, and crush ou
to death as Werushed the life out of his- Irish setter
Tyr's wholélitter as.they*'Iay basking in the' sunshine
whilé Tyr /w-as-in the cit« 1 shall « forget her

P cries, on her return, on-seeing -- their mangled little
-Her faithfuln'ess to her stumbling masteri is

Most noble."
I'd run awýy *from such a tottering brute, and bite'

him before 1 became a waïf, I said- wîth an infantile

growl.
You will be, iùbre true to, the instincts of eour

noble - breed, Lion.- You will, -learn thât--. even --aý. bùd
tnaster,. sIuch. os Mr. Caù teen, expects his dog to sùffer î

and be- jçipd,-.and such men expect- not in vain.
â1t Your sire CSur told, m*e that. he has tly seèn
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stumbl nz men -led-'to their homes at midnight by
their faithful dogs.

Just as our...-'aother was' about to leap the féiice
separating our inaster',ý field froni the stable-yard., and................

we littlé d ies were wrapping. -ourselves' up to slip999
-under through a hole that had been- made for us,, we
came Ippon Mrs. Mouserthe leo ard-spotted cat- halfp-one eye- open. - She was abouf to slidozing ük away
it sight of our mother Nellie, not that she feared her
bite, but beeause she feared her reproof at the eager
haste 'with whieh she had devoured the baby robin
-béfore it was cold;

I am ashamed -of you, Mrs. Mduser said our
other. reprovingly.- "At the very. ýeast you might

ve waited until to-morro1w.ý
-e Not so ; not so, Mm. -Mastiff,"' said thé

stily ; "the Boston boys w-oul-d h* v a
a e had" funeral

r the birdie'14:)Ilop-f)èfore to-morrow.
e -,.-Perhaps so, 3ýqs.- Mouser;- but you might have-

er sked it, and ndnave b'én so raven*ous as to, -devour
le before, it was eold.ý A rat êould, pot do worse than
is at."

And. yQu kno-w., Mrs. MaÉtiff that a few weeks'ago
te vroù1d, have'waited at least until the delicio morse

ile little eooler and you know,- too, Mrs.
tiff, with all your fine fami1ý about yoùý, -that .ere

r .. ,became w d and she loo-ked.so, fiéree as her baek
ad hed. aüd her green. eyes ý d'latect that we ran to the
er her side of our mothe.
n. tünes mad., mad with griief at'*tlie -drowning of.

èn wWe f4Mî il- - --ôf bea u-titui kittený's ---yesy -,,ye.s, you
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know that before 'My basket was made e-rupty my
pride in my lovely grey, white. and spotted'kitties. all
sank- with them into. theïr waterv erave, my heart

.,made desolate by.t4epitiless cruelty of -man-before
all this occurred I. was a différent ea-t *; now..l howl all

,day and nïght., and 1 am become wild.-in my habits..
Ohg. if man had but spàred me» one, just one,,ý'*f,**îny

own pr-etty kittens,'I would have seLt1ed .down and..
béen a good mothér,, as 1. had be'.n before. And' if. 1
did make a meal of the choked. robin,.who pr-epàred

me that meal, Mistress.LUagtiff Cruel boys, whowill,
grow into cruel men, and wilt eare less for the 'rý'obins
than you do, Mrs.. Mastiff who wîll only* lové them to
tear . them to piecesýï as' 1 -do -1, a $Wtted cat,- for nýy
lean storpach's sake man, to trim. up his wife with.,
And you _ýn'w ' 1 sp'eak truth, M rs. Nellie, though your

family dlôn't, unless it bé'that- bold. 1ittléý - chap Lion,
who looks -as if he would dare an'y, cat t ' o, spit'at him.

-And. so,.good evenin to you, Mistress Mastiff. 1 am
off to thé- hunti "'field to try tq,,fo-Ëget in the chasethat 1 know no peaee since my beautiful'strip ed and
spotted -family. we'e drow"ued.-"

G-qîýd evening.,t6 you, * MËS. Mo'user," answered iny
mother,'sadly.', "'.I'.dgn"t."w'onder- you feel, bitter'; but

pTa , you to é the birdies. This, world is full
of"caxe, and NýÔuld be as-sad as.-a-funeral dirge W ith-

out its . songsiers. Good evening -to YIOU,.and,:I shâll
p- py, now that. you ha ve -been-turned out of :your
to, give you a e'orn'é:r. in. thé stable aâd a 'bit of

M dilïile, r.-
--At thiýs,.Mrs.,.Siouser looked so -changed, sà- g-Sd,
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she even: purred, whieh we Iittle 4oggiès liked the
,,gound of.:never having heard Mrs. Mouser t
.to golutitude or'ha*ppy feelings before, and, turniiig to

us, she said
k** dness, Mrs.. Mast

shall never forget your. in
d shall.return with yQu and your-. happy family
ce and I promise you that thé only fierceness 1

."hall retain will.be to6 fly at and pieratch, and spit * at
ps, or boys who may come int '0 -the stable-yard to
e or steal any Cf. you v -beautiful well-bred oe-.

pring.
And saying ýhis the spotted cat ran races with u
far as ýu, kennel, my . mother walking leisurély and
déeip'thought. .Onovertakingus,she-sa'id:

Yoia will amp''ly . répay- we,. Mrs. Mouser, by having
eye on my fanifly'during my absence. YQu, will

d abÜndance lawful game in the stàble;' the m» lice

p lentifül aiid- fat- with my good maister's grain.
oreover..Mrs. Mou*ser, when Mr.. Ebston sees that

-,ou'and 1 are én- such -friendly. terms he will ask hi'
wife. to adopý. you and'uôw, for the presént,

rewelle I am go . ng to take my family for theïr
st di after 1 ha.ve a look at my master -and' get a

-fello'ship pit f.rom his-hand.
And away our moth-e'r Nellie trottéd,Iook.ing qrýhe r*
urn. very happy> by reaspn of a kind word &om
r master.
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CHAPTER IV.

WE MIEET TWO FOX. TE1ýR1ERS.

Cým, now, Lion and' all you little doggies,ý' saià my
mother, Cheèrily, -_.'ý'leeus be off- to the beach. 1 Éeel
quite frisky,; Y és, weare all in good humour and in for

a-frolic. Now,off.with-you; run a raee aeross the
field. Good for you, L'ion; you are a bold one, with
not a spark of -cowardice about you. Now, try your
speed with me across the Kingston Roadý and east to
BaLýam Avenue, Well doue Now, go -slow; catch

up to youi r. breath-. We have *a long evenin before
us, before it is timé-for.my duties as nikht-guard; .5.o

away, we go; the road is èlear. The bad boý.s are'
under' the bedclôthes, and Mr. Canteen is off on a Lee

Avenue car for the. city, so there are no Plods'in our
way-

And a right down merry party we- were, r ean
assure you, flying' across'the Kingst6n Road and into
Beech Avenue, wherÊ we ran races.- playe'd dodge.- and,
pushed'the dead lea'ves with our. little brown noses
along the, dam '. earth whén they rustled, telling us of,
the. living things they concealed. Then'our kind
mother would tell us to rest. a,,while on the wooded'f

heights on'either. sïde of the ruitié road,*.and 'to sniff
the fragrant air - befère, weOaew* ended the now slopingr
Toad to Lake On-tario"s. Balmy-Beach. We bàd- a-mad -
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gallop down tÜe slope to, Queen Street 'East, a' rural
spot, delÏghtfully so to our'mother Nellie, where she
made us again rest awhile. ere taking the« road bý

Balsam Avenue -to the -shore.
Come here, my childreù," she said, and rest,. bythis sweet-smelling bl k moddac u I don't wiE;h to, give-you your first di N* wp in a heated condition. 0 1 do.8incerely hope you wi v ke you inW be bra i e when -I ta'

and not disg-r-ýice your stock, and in'deed my own, by-
.. eowardly 'ehine.s'and yells. If you do credit tô the

cham * ion-* stock. from, whieh «you come' i shall either
iv you the first rat I kill, I shall beg a mouse from

'the spotted cat, or 1 shall give you (remeraber ' with
hsème pickÜigs on all) my dinner bones of to-

orrow.
At this we. capered and tiin-ibled'on the elastic,,sod,'

-A fât, ho 'jolly.? A mouse, how we'll tussle for
ýe or U bones M" Uvb, mum, we taste 'era nower Nellie ; Wè suà their ma now'!?Ir rrow'...1lere, she prièked up her earsý start -feeting to her.

ilrÉiedly.. Telling us - not to stir.. she glided sôftly
to ack t-à the corner of. Bals*am Avenue and'QueenStreet.
id e'eould j u'ý t te glimPse of the -top of her head

,oes where we sat among the underbrush by the side
of, tfiis *-suburban -road. In a -feW. minute' 0" - -re -ad ed.ý and. wiîth her a beautiful, pair of foi te'riers..ed eir coâts . were'. lovely bl eyack and -white, fur.' Th
Liff ere tied t<*ether *6th arope arou.nd'the'- neck, . their.ng ire "miàf.s we' 'sý *ith -heat, &nd.-49 theïr toigues, -hung
Lad Parëhed with thirst. W littl gathered'
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from our, ù-lothers concern attheir fagg6d-out appear-
ance and unhappy sta.tethat they were friends of hers;
and so it proved, as, panting for breath, they replied
to My' good mothër 1 s querié s, while she, seating- her'self

beside their quivering, steamiDg sides, bit and chewed
at the rope so 'cruelly -binding thein. tôgether, until

they ha'd againlheir freedom of action.
Do not -try. to spea-, Grit and Grip it is torture

with your tongues parched and hanging .out. Come
with -me and my, family to the water's edge and

Ï quench your thirst; you will travel more easily. - 1
gather that you have been unhappy in your n ew
home in the city and are running avvýay, back to
your old home 'at S*earbor*' Junetl*on ; -and with that.
rope fettering your free movements you. have my

heartfe1t'sympathy. After you'take a drink I shall-
wish you a safe journey."

We littleeodgers ýýat on the -be.ach in «a row
and ' stared at the big water we had never seen .. be-
fore,' and said to each 'other, in half-séared 'whis'-
pers, that- we wishéd Grit and Grip wîould drink it
smaller, just about -the size of Mr. Bostoùs soft-water
barrel.

A fter. the fox terriérs had quenched their thirst,
their poor, parched tongues recovered the power ofl

mQving, ''and retired -from -our fixed gaze; theyl
thèn -sat down before. saying' good-bye'. to mother
Nellie,.'.for'they were more fu,11 -of fatigue thàn of

provisions.
-we must hasteu away--ý, at once, Mrs. Mastiff, and if

ôur pursuers follow and élemand.us as, the*rý-'p'roperty,
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if. our inaster, 'gi ves us up, we have detétmined to
drown ourselves.',

Don't do anir such thihg, èiiher of you, said my
Mother, teàrfully, assihe accompanied. them a little

wa towards 'Queen Streýe- and 'u' from the shore.>
If yon are compelled to, leave your old master again,
o so, -and try- to be -content in your new -home; dôn't,

besee'eh-of ou, bu' rsel ves in the«'great Ijake
Ontario, or Ishall always -hear your death-whine on
the .waves."

You don't- know what'we have suffered since We
you, Mrs. Mastiff," they replied. -in tonès of

'.'espair, cc or you would be -the fir st to tell us'to, get
t'..: ithin 'range of, our masters fowlin 1 wish

e-felt.safe in lo'itering.to tell you, as the drink from
[1--'- e lake,' together with your kind sympath- has

.''freshed us, bUtý.we. are anxious to, see- our èW
aster an to know our fate, so. good-bye.
Sta one moment- Grit and Gri éried my

Mher Nellie; "- we .. dogs are to meet a wee'k froin
it is evening in thýe - Ke" Mount glen. I am to give a

ture,, especially to ôur yô . ung, on the duties of the
ine race on enterin(y the' service ý of ma Some..ist, nds from, the"*eity will also.-speak, amo t them

of, cow, a Parrot, a squirrel, a horse and a . cat. Wili"
Ley Grit and Grip, come and- tellihe convention -what,

àer would tell -me .- now but -that' the wh . ip..ïs behind
of - . cýPd-alas.ý for your decisio'n-perha'ps,, a watery

Ve your only resting"Plaee.
1 if We am with you,-". replied 'the béautiful foxrty, ders h- an in MoUrufffl tonés if a
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watery grave e our at the close of our "ecital of pur
woeful experienèe at that (from our point of view)

Perdition for the Canine Race

THE DOG SHOW

At our Canadian Falt Shows or E.ý,hibitiom."

And as they trotted away together, we watched
théin turn east on gaining the corner of Queen Street
and sweet--scented- BaIsam Avenue.
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CHAPTER V.

I TAKE MY FiýT -DIP.

N the departure of'poor Grit and .0-rip', as we sat in
-row on the bea'ch, our mother petted us for our good

haviour, whil « I said quickly:
Poor Grit and'Grip, how thirsty they were But'

ey did inot empty, the gréat lake at all it is sô big
animal or man sho*ld ever be dirty or- thirsty, as

U tell me they often .are ; and NIr. Boston's water-
el should never le. empty; and mother Nellié,

go with yo to, the Kew Mount dell, and hear
about perdition?"

this my mother lauglied-, telling *us to, keep very
iet, and look at a kingfisher, on a'braneh at the end

a Iog in,,the lake, watching,- for a bite. Preséntly à
all -fish appeared, when the 'bird, to, oUr delight,

nged. into the water, arising -with .'thé fish fast in
The kingfisher.again peÉched upon the log,

graspi ng the fi sh by the, tail, beat, its head ýga'i nst
side of .the logm, so killing it. When this featherèd
erinan swallowed it, he . then perched on an over-

ng twl'g. as - before,- ýwe dgggies' -s'ittï*g in a- row
ntly watching him...When,, in.a few minutes, in he

d -ag-ain, up an'ôther,, Which this time
flew aWay with to, feed his ffflily.

e now dashed. -into' the wàter,
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and capered about to whet our appetitè for our- dip.
Returning to the beach she playfully shook the drops

of water all âver us, saying:
44 ç_1Nowl, be, brave, for every. well.-bred dog must learn

to swim in orde * that'he. may, be ready to, imperil his
life to Save his master, or anyoâ e dear to his master,
yes, even if it be to jump into the gréat dread ocean.
And now'ere 1 plunge from 'onder log, as -the water-

dogs do.- I Èhall spur you to.brave de*eds% by a recital
I perfor - ed myself.

of quite , & simple one which. m
About the 3rd: 'f'Oetober last year, aUthe.tourists
who h ' ad « been summering put here -at Balmy and at

Kew beaches had, with onenxception, returned to the
1 cit the family who still lingered was-that of, a Mr.y

Normanby, with whom'.1 w'as very well -acquainted,
as they frequently petted me, and gave 'me a-'nl*ee,

clean, juicy-.beý&f bone. The pet of the family, little
golden-haired.Malcolm, about thrèe y'ears old:, was very

,.precious to iiie. On thîs-afternoon, when my story to
you,- my * doggies, opens .and -closes,- the Normanbys
were very busy packing to get- away to -their . winter
home in the eity. I' wàs sorry, indeed, to - see those
good people go' Th eir kind welcome to, Bpýlmy,:eeaeh
had been very delightful. to me,

4'Late in the afternoon little Malcolm had got out!
of his h a'mmockl, hung am id the, sweet-seented -. pines, i
and . had stolen, unobserve.d.. in his È àvy-blue stock-

inged feet,' down here to, the ., beach. Fortunately, I
was here, thie. just -,about returning throu-nand

up Balsam, AvenU'e home, for -my master hâd said:
y9q . peed. a run after mr bath and ng,
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Nellie; go, take yourself off to' the beach, but remem-
bér, no more bathing to-day; there, off with yo»!'

he patted me on the head.
Weil what could 1 do ? I was due home, and- yet.

-héie Was the dear little lad"Ünprotected. lie- clapped
s chubby hands at sight of inerunning towards me
1 stood stock-still in a quandary. Up ho mounted

tride my taw-ny. back, urging Me to go into the lake;
t 'instead, 1't rned my head towards land. At this

I again faced the water, wh Ie.
grew crossmntil en

nt forward and grasped me around m"y- n-eck, dig g**ng.
ns ides. At this

little round. heels. agaù t my si
dea;,výoured',t.o divert his attention by turning very. »

r around, and carrying, him. on my back al-on 9'
e - beach and up in an -émýorly. direction towards

Eower . Cottage,'- his . summer home. About « three'
rds. froïn where you, Lion, are seated, he stepped
m my back, saying:.

Naughty Nellie,' not ride baby Malcolm Jnto
fui 'ake.'
But, taking no notice of ýthis) 1 sat,.dow'n beside...

and made holes in the s'and with MY paw, reveal-
to hisl, baýy eyýs; the. pr"etty 'stones, bright as-

els, buried in* their damp restipg- s 1 got up-
t walked On MY Iiind legs, -making the' corners of

mouth'"turn upwards a 1 s - ho broke into'miles. 1
e as, if begýnug, ail the time ha-ving an.eye on

or': ÇottaÈe,,". -hoping the child's maid would, have
d.her ýharge. an.d ýQome down- to --the b"each to look

hiM for 1 fèaréd, I -would losé control of M-Y ý -pet,
n and ý%ýn- càst onging loqks at -thè" blue
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waves. At last he broke from ni e* and ran down to
the beach, his short blue and white sýtriped kilted skirt

flying out froni his, tiny, blue eloth drâwers; his blue
blouse, with its sailor- collar,- full of lake breieî e; 'hiýs-.
yellow hair blown from his' brow, while'he turned
his dear little face baékwards to laugý defiant-ly at
me. Out the daring little chap went into, the water.
1 -folloNýred hi'n) pulling him gently by his skirts, lest.
he should lose hîs footing. Growing more and more.'

ýyý- à ened my jaws -an,
ala, rmed -for his safeýt 4 barked.
This was, his chance, for he was free to climb" that
ýlip log yonder, whîch, but a few, 'minutes,. a

supported the kingfisher yciu were watching, .Baby
Malcolm, had soon érawled to, the end of the log, wbich'

in deep water,
wàs its top wave-washed. Barking.

st1'11'-'I dashed irito the lakei keeping close to, the log.
At first he was full -of' glee, .for the log. wa-s wide and
almost flat. He. amused himself by 'laying h o--rse,...'

-breakin the t -i- off, and whip'*ng.his steed about itsi
wooden bead, but he'sôon wearied .ofý. this sport.
Gro"Wl*ng tir- ed and feeling himself slipping off, lie»

began to cry, éalling loudly foir.'his mother. I w a,ý
considerably but of my depth, and had been swim-

ming, round aud'rQund the endif .-the loguntil.'l fel'
quite.- dizzy, -but : 1 m.ust not givé wiay.. 1 continue

My movemènts,,ý so that 1 might be în a position
eàteh'him if he fell in,, as 1 felt that > he must if relie

did not, -séon reach him.- At last .the little , fello
could hàld..-ýon« 'no Io n-ger, 'and âlipping off,. called

Nellié, Nëllïe 1 w "Ô 'like a-dood'dog 4ké -b
Malcoim,'to mamma
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Just ' as he fell a row-boat put out. from Ke i Beach.
That is good, 1 , thought.; .the oarsman will -row

thither and be just in time to, carry the poor baby to,
ýýC Bùwer Cotta* e' on my bringing him ashore-.9

But as.I gripped petticoat girdle the plash of
e oar became fainter and yet fainter, and 1 realized
t the boatma"n had nôt seen us Kew Beach being

quarter of a mile west from Balmy Beach. I had
t a few -strokes bèforé 1 reaehed sandy bottom,
hen. I walked in" the remainder of 'the way. -Bý, the

_,ad weight of -thé poor littleehap, the closed èye and
lid face, I- knew he had become unconscious. 1

rriedly ca'rr*ed him «p a few yards from. where we'
re sitting. up to, where the sand was dry. and

_rm. ThereI laid himgn4'looked.ea" rlytowaýds
wer Cottagè," hidden from my eyes by trées, save a.

rnpse of its roof. I thought 1 caught sight through
.pines of the maids cap and apron, but in a

ment it was gêne..Delays are ydangerous,. 1 had freq ïently heardr sar; so, with'a ýà*pid glance to see that
hing living.was approaching the ' beach, and withoût
avihLy to, shake my soaking coat, -I ran for dearlife

Bower Cottage where- they- had but, ust missed
e -Malcolm.' Hîs mother screâmed at sight of .rny
pin sides as I tugge4 -à t the'lskirt of. her go
- n - 'her to follow 5.w».hieh s'he. quiékly did,. the

ii- ehild, a big -girl, with the maiels. ru'nning after

bé On- reaching - the po'or little man they.all wept,
mother picking - im- up-- in - -her àrms, -ë'rying,
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'Oh,, how ' dreadfuli. My precious pet is deadi'
'At this. 1 dr " oped my head in-'sorrow that all. my.,
efforts to save the darling hact Ibeen fruitless. But
My joy was unboundéd when, aecômpanying them to
the cottage, 1 saW that after a good rubbing.' and
the giving'f restoratives, hot milk with a few drops
of spirits of amm'onia therein,,, Malcolm wa's
again. Rolled-. in a blanket on his mother y s knee, beside
a brigbt -fire of merry crackling wood in the-parlour
grate, in his pretty baty language and with many 1

tired sighs and yawns hé* told the whole story; his
dear little head presed close to, his mothe ' r' * 's ' heartl, «

at whieh they all'petted me acrai*n and again, and gave
-nie a bit of cow's meat--a*n.d a nice Spratt's biscuit.

The children cried *. as - I rose from, 'the rug to
depart Téarin' my head îrom "the encirèling* armà of

dear baby Malcolm,.l q 1
-made a u«ek run for ., home)

where 1 receivéd a se&ld7ng foi stày*ng aw-&' 'À, so -110,19Myas well as, foý having gone - into the -water
orders having been totake. a run a;fter 'my tuband
combing-

So you see, my dear -little - children séated -in a row,
your heaids well up, for you -are no., fiddýe-headed " beas-

ties,-you see that while"my joy was un«bounded at the
saving of SW''eet. baýY Malèolm's life, . it was dampened
by'the knowled'ge, that my good- master, not being

acquaint-ed withAhe facts, thouýht* m'e, a disobedient
dog.

Andnow, my.doggies, for. your fint dip. 'Run in
wade;, 'owehaseeach' ùmblç

ygu.and n other. T
ovér; ý , Sol' NéIl ýdoÉe !.ýwelI déney Lion-1.
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And we did. - enjoy, the frolic as only happ ear-y,
lem little dogs can. - My head was full* of « the brave
acts I would do when I- grew wide and high,,and I
longed -to "'Ii iny moilier if she had 's* een baýy- Mal-

em sine I even wiished that one of my brothers
ould, go out. too far, so, that .1 might dash tô the

ue.
My mother Nellie now took us, o-ne by one, by the

i 4b pý of the.neck o*ut into the.1ake, and dropped usinto
té terrifie vastness, in which, we at first kicked and

1 U»ttered,' struggalèd' and gurgIed, greatly to her
.watchfül amusement. Thén she coaxed and, led us,

ek to, ihe beach to, rest. After a time seeing
wý fearléssly and froliesomely _,we rode upon the

ves,.she-sw'am outquite a'd ' istance and piretended,
I aftérwards knew, to drown. * At this 1 fretted,

whined, -but "dashed out béldly o tht e rescue,
hen, to Prevent my sw-imming into too deep 'water,
e -floated.. as though dead. toward« me. - Fear for ber
ade m e brave, and.- with -a bold -stroke her,
d tpggýed a-t -her -body with my teeth' as. if I êould

y save my mother',Nellie.,Weiàhing 130 poundà l'
1 at once,, to my' great relief and j o*y,, she, sprah*1 9

e ut-, and took m'e..to shore,-t'élli-ng*iùe Wh-ad àll.'.been'
rick o'f--,,hers to- try miy. valour,, and thât as 'a rewa.rd.

my, bËavery 1 should. nOt .only have the -ehoiee, -of9
t ead 'rat or- live niouse to play Iv*'n*th, or a juicy bone

t that she kbuld tak. e *m e to the glen,-on---the ..-n'ight
thé -spé ééhçiý,Sy_ the horse,..e»w, .1squirre'l, partot,.. cat M well *.as her owù leeture to: the yoùn'
campe 

g -of
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eat, » ed

At the proinise of this great tr nearly jump

but )f-.' in tawny coat for joy, whilè-1 swelled with

pride, as 1 ha seen- men do, when dressed up.

1.saw My. m- other..Ia:ughing àt nie), so 1 Sluiik- be-.

hind and in my anger swallowed the late fly snap-

ping myJaws as 1 imprisoned him. At the, sound

llly--Mother called m e* to walk or jo'g-trot beside. her,'

while she- said
Lwas not angry -witfi you, Lion, when 1 smiled

at your funny littleý airs of conceit; for you are justi-

fied in acertain pride, in that your brave act in coming

80 gallant-ly to niy rescue has earned for youithe,

reward of attending my lecture to, dogs on entering

the service of inan.' 1 had, bef o'r'e this -èvE>nlng,,thought

you too young, and -proposed waiting. for-, my next'

e . onvention;ý but -your ready valýur has shown me that

I must not delay,- or else you may be -taken. from me

far, far away, tty' a home and master of * your own,.

she said sorro,«ýù1ly, licking* a rough part, on my tawny

coat smooth. Yes, you may have to leave m e ere 1

give you the be'nefit of .my experience, or see you priçk

UP your little ears in. listening to, àU 1 shall Wl *' u

a week froni tOï-night, in the Kew Mount glen."

But Mrs. Mastiff, , mother,", 1 . said - sancily, as we

rested on the- heights, sittiùg for a minute o Ù* the -brown

neédle's of thé pines, the sweet sprigs Ôf. 1;alga;ra, and

th 'brown leaves of the -oak,'ý&.' why did you

laugh at me and 1 turned my bro.wn eyes iear-,

lessly up to her ow.n,
Because you strutted so*- funüily, -Mon; ex'actly the

way. race. of. man do,.
have seen -some among
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when tailor- m-aàe, on Sundays.. And now for a gooâ .
race, all of you, M far as that clump of pines near
the haw-tree, and.away we go.? away we go 1

After a merry run we n'eared-the Kingston'Road,
-walking quietly the -Itema-*nder of the way. My

mother pôinted out" to: us the birds all sèeking

ý,their iièsts, an giving a sigh. for her friend the

,,robin,'.Iooking for, a ne* home, she bade us listen

,ý.:to the cricket making. the oods rin g with
ebirp. She. told us of thai> unsocial, - gr'eedy de-*ourer
of., small birds 'and fl g insects, the nighthawk

_ýCausIng us to'so pity the férest, flies that almost
--entèred our jaws that-we crobbled them. less often.

or did. we- crush -the crawling cater illar so fre-p
Uently, -ýfter my mother. Nellie told us that. it is the
hrysalis of 'the beautiful butterfly. And further, she
àaid that -the p9or -caterpillar has a hard tim e*, of itypecially when a nasty vi -ing fly la à eggsbrat YS it,
nder 'thee--skin of thé. poor. thing,.'. which the fly

lerces-,with its shar'p augrer." On the young' becoming
tched they feed'upon, the fat of the caterpillar, and

hen they come to the vital organs the poor cater-.
»Ilar dies.,
At this. information- from our, mother, My brothèrs,
ed, -but 1 was as angry as I çould be, saying1«'III go ble every&gtilyy,.*, . * bi fly 1 Aee near a
terpiHar.'
ci W-ell) n'o., I- wôUld -not do 'th ât, Lion," said My
other, aild I ara sure a c Band of Mercy.ý boy* would

.. do. so. but mht stand n ear Qr over
éther, you mi.9

-caterpillar, and îf the ichueulnon-Py should ghow

. Cr .
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sire
fight to reaCh its prey) dash out, bol y as your

CSsar would hav'e(jone on larffer fOe-S.
ould Band of Mere 130Y do tO protect

What.w a -Y

a caterpillar asked-; cc he cannot bark.

up the, leaf or twig on which, the
He would Pick e place, as he Ca

t rpillar. lay and carryit to a saf n-

not bark oropen his jaws to s aP at insects as Y011

On reaching our kennely iny mother brought froni

d the -nice juicy bonula 'she had
a hole in* the groun

e. all the better for our,
promised .- us5 tèlling us we wer

jeav* us to attend to
dip, saying, as she.prepared to, e,

eh: 1 trust you will* all, My
her duties as night-wat beast'is nôt

oglect-yqurclip; a dirty
doggies, never n

whetlier he Le of the race human or canine..
-fit tO liVE ,
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CHAPTER VI.

MY N*THER HOLDS À MEETING.

THE night of my mother's, convention was one of
lhose sweet,,«'still evenings that often come to nature

in the early autumn. With a lingering caress f sum-
mer there comm*lngled the mbre invigorating reath
,.,p an older year.

In the gloaming we dpgs gathered, from f r and
N 'deand Lventure tô say that ý on the 'W''ooded h ights
.0 Scarboro'- and Kew no such gatherïng' ha ever.
,been seen p"evioùs to Mymother Nellie's con*ve tion,

or, indeed, at any- date since. My wise mothé had
own much forethought in her ielection of Sat ay

eveffing, as all the nauety boys of the neigh' ur-
with Mr. Canteen, spen.t the last dàýr of the-.

'k n the 'ty. And besides, it would be. a b - t
oonlight'night for the mothers to léad- the youn -of
e canine race. back '4o their.homes, gr- - lèennels.' y

other Nellie -always knew'when the lamps in e
y would all be hung -out.
it was a moment of triumph, for -me as I endea
red to walk. as a descendant. of cham_Éion stock i

dignified, orderly mann-er down the s"teep and wind
narrow way, and. in the path .'cùtý by the spade oi.

througb -the wooded héights d loWn the beauti-fulýý.-

vine leading to thé glen. Lh 'ed I would not dis-OP
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grace my mother by scratching iny ééat llor tumbling
head-first into the valley. I was on my best behaviour,

and although some of the younger dogs were rude
enough to runý in front'and betweéli. the legs of my

mother 1 did not even crrowl. 1 just pitied them'while
hopin they ývould soon learn -the meaning of the

words politeness and respect.
One of- -those nau hty little doggies fell into a9

squirrel's house in the hollow of a treeX and there came
InLearly -being ci fearful mishap. The mother-squirr'el

in'her fright alinost swallowed the unripe nut she
was cracking, which would have choked her and left

her babies, not only. supperless, but motherless.'
-Another dog,- that disobeyed its- mother by, run-

ning out of the steep foot-path, had disturbed the
M evening repose of a garter-snake by putting his cold

nose to its :ringed side, and when the snake raised its
head and staréd, this badly'behaved little doggie
whined, -emitting numerous b'ùby barks in calling to
its mother.D

The, younger. dogs behalved them«selves after such
mishaps ; but my mother told me .in .a low voice to
run beside heror the wisest am' ong the« little doggies,

and. 1 did so.
It was just lovely in the glen. The grassy carpet

was soft and elastie, while a spring of cry'stal water
emptied its refréshing drops with a-musical splasli

into a nice cleaný-bottomed creek.
We dogs with Mr. Bob a poor horse near death,

also- -two colts. with theïr m othèrMrs. Hack as weil
as Mrs. Cow B-ossy aüd three -éow friei:ýds, wôuld have*
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macle a giod picture for the walls of a temperance
ftieeting, as we pushed andjostled as men do on near-

ing the goal, ours. being the rivulet where we would
Tain quench our thirst.

1 actually saw the dark nose of the pointer Marcus,
.fr'm-the éity,-push the br'own nose of My mother out

of his way., 1 glanéed indignantly up at lis lean
sides and saw that he w'ore a - c>at just the. colour of
Mr. Canteen's nose.,, -so I as she

>d my ý mother, as
'inoved away in a dignified manner to make room for
the nose -o- f the -pç>inter, if h is coat wa * dyed at the

ý-same Shop Mr. Canteen's nose.was coIo-àýed-Iso red at,'
and my wise mother réplied. qqiékly:

No, no, not at all,- Lion;, Marcus- may, nay, does
forget, himself at times, but. lhe îs too sen.sible a do' to,9
'dye either his-coat or nose at a - whiskey shop; biii,

ion, I did at one time meet-one of the eanine race
-who learned the bad hab-its'-of -his màster and grew

:.-too fond'of his beer. Poor Tipps,'hè suffered well for
folly if I think of the incidi nt 1 shall tell it in

.,ý.my lecture té the youùg dogs."
Oh, doi " 1 criëd; " but inother, I telfyou what it

s, Marcus the pointer is a. righ t down rude dog to- push
OU) My Mother, out of his. way; you were just as

,,,hîrsty as he.
N05 My littlë Lion,'.*replied my kind mother; his

ngue wanted cooling more than mine. He haci had a
ng run from the city, . and ala;s!'perhaps did nA catch

p té a' ' humané-.dog-troùàh'. th * e* W« hol.e. way."
Now leaving me, she devotéd, herself to.hér duties

chairman -of the- -onvention, by -eordially wé Icoming
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the beautiful fox terriers Grit aiiq Grip, and in
i,,ntroducirýg me. to Duke, a noble mastiff, and ' bo

Maxy, a grand St. Bernard, from Toronto.. 1 admired
Maxy very, niuch ; he is a grand fellow, with quiet,

kindly ways, and looked down at. me so amusedlY)
so indulgently, telling me- he would protect me
throughout: the evening. While 1 was grateful to*
hi. mi, 1-thought it would ý be rude to return his kind-
ness by -tellin ' him I was'a complete stranger to, the
family of cowards, so I just sat close to his yellowish

coat -and observe'd how much longer his fur was than
In rmitted him- ýtO

that of y mother or my own, and.pe
imagine thaï 1, a noble, little maàtiff, named Lion, was
-a coward; but Maxy said it thro h kindnêss so in
return 1 was attentive'to him. and beh-aved myself as
if I were full grow*n.

While my mother Nellie a'ranged the order of the
speeches, 1, never ha'ng bee'n in the

V-1 _glen before,
stared in wonder at its bèauty. The sod was cool to

it Cý my feet.'and the scent of the woods delicious, w hile
the great oak maple and. pine trees scemed in the

gloaming likegigantic men and wome'n marching,.up
the sides.of the ravine. 1 felt awed, and crept a little

closer to my mother, who* came over to speak to Maxy-
But 1 -véry soon forgot s, elf in gazinig upwardsý s à fa'r
up that it strained my brown eyes to look àt the small
white clouds.: flying across the sky, î eminding me of
the white'-sailed boats my mcýother'had pointed out to
me oh the blue waters of great Lake'Ontario. «

ýMy'wl*se mothèr haviny now arra ged, the preli
naries of the meeting, we heàrd faint-whispered hopes
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from the different speakers. Mr. Bob, the poor, sick
horse, lying still as death, hoped his last hopç, that he

would be elected fïrst speaker, othérwise his voice
might be stilled when èalled -bo the grassy floo'r.

Mrs. Cow Bossy, a pretty cream and brown creature,
reclined luxuriousI chewing her eud as she, hoped
she might ýsay her say first, for she felt a trifle un-

comfortable with so many, d ià close proximity,
tho'ugh the fear vanished from ler eyes as she re-.
membered her friend"Mrs. Sellie-MastiÉs presence. -

1 also ovérheard nünierous purrings, and looking
up into the wide-spreading maple on the side of the
ravine « in ' fiont of the stump. on which my.«mothër, as

chairman, was. .seated, I espied several pairs of green
and -orange ey* es, owned respecti vely by' our - friend

Mrs. Môuser, the sp*otted cat.;. by black Tom, a spoiled
beauty from the city'and a friend of Mrs. Mousër;

also by. Mrs. Mousibisa, a. Maltese, who hoped she
would be. the first to tell her story, for the' rea8où

that she and her miâre'ss kept ear1y hours, andshe
Aid not. desire to jeopardizé her new po'ition by

staying out late; she feared. the warni milk she hac1
with. her mistress before retirin to her basket for
night would beaà éold as a dog's nose; and give herý,cram if--she bad to"wait toPSY speak rse,until the, ho

:''Cow, fox terriers-, squirrel Mrs. Mastiffhad
had the' 1îrý say.
Frisky; the squirrel, amused .me by his gay'frolie

amicI the-top branches o ' f a, long slim pine, from'whieh
slvlv àliook'the.needles'on to-4he bàcks "of many

-dogssitt"ng in groups ne4r, the,-of the chair,
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1 started to my feet on lie*ar*ng 'à voice like Mr.
Boston's- doctor sa '- ' ellow ones, preceded by a
heartý%> lauLyh

"Hal, » hal hal HoW -are you Oh. monima 1.
heres .*a show 1.
And looking into another tré e, whence the voice

came,.1 saw a*bird robed in green, with a knowing-
look, and with'one eye loin me. and another on the
cats. That fixed look fa§cln'ated me, and caused
me to forget m manners, thé.,champion stock, what
1 ow'ed to my sire Coesar, my mother.Nellie, and,

everythin'g save this. strange bird; and I stared like.
t any cad ainong the race of man.

1 was' recalled to the realm of good breéding by
the cold nose of Ma touching my ear., as hé stooped
down to say

Lion give your *hole attention to yoûr mother,
Mrs. Maýtiff. That han'dsome bird is one of the

-speakers of'the levening., a gay parrot from the
City..

th M of deliýht ran under
At t1iis a ri. my eoý igh
w So- this was *the parrot.

do n to. - my paws.. My
mother had truly said 1 would'be devoureci by won
der atthis clever- créature hav'ing learnt the language -
of man,ý. Aftër casting'. furtive glances. around me,
and discoiering thât my lapse of gIoýd manner' had
apparently been unobsèried, I repined outward. com-
posure for the remainder of the e've4lpg. U

After myý mother -had given a -quiet moixi e*nt,,' of
thou rht- to, thé, inattex of precedence,- she tonsulté'd9
wA Brùno'and Xàxy. noble St. Bémtrd,
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with D"ke, a grand inastiff.: with that jovial fellow
Marcus-- the Pointer with Bisinarèk, the Great Dane,
and with. Fritz,..'' harp, quick-voiced little blaek-alid-
tan terrier: the-res ût - being a 'unâninious décision in
favour of calling Mr. Bob, the poor dying horse, to the

ý.._floor immediatelyafter the.reading* by Bruno of- the
roll-cal-1.

These wise dogs, thus deteriniiied to _give Iiiin pre-
cedence for fear of his sudden'death before the colts.
attending the' convention -should have had the be e
of his experience and sagaýcious advice.

To hasten m'atter.s', Inv - mother Niellie, hastily
1110unting thé. stump, called upon Bruno.- the St.

-'Bernard? « to read the* roll-call. Stepping forward
idigniýy, he dro ' pped*-the roll of namias from ont

-Iis inouth, opened it, and with a full and'-elear enùn-
às followiation of 'oice, read s.:

Our dearly loveýd,, sagacious thorloughbred Neffliel,
he 'Mastiff, though not on'the roll 1 hold in niv Iand,
-se 1 anfswer for her, 'resent."

At this deser'vë'd comphinient to' niv inother a..s
'Ilair-Man, J need not'tell vou of how the $t. Ber-
ard's impromptu words:were appl' ded. On -silence.

in -holdi'ng ýswây, he contintied by ealling out the._-
110-W1-'ing naiiies., givîng precedence, as a niatter of

-,urse, to the speakers of the evening.
Mr.. Bob', the poc;r horse who * lias been so ,;a'dlv

used by. maià ? Present'," he teplied in a feeble
Ice.
'Mr& Cow Bossý.?." "'Prese-nt,"
.4f, - * --*Mousibisa, a cat? Present.
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M r. B 0 be&kPol l Parrot? )Y AU here,' and
tongue.',

cgFr"i,.iky, a sçluirrel Yes, sir, and a nut in my
.111outIl.

Grit and Grïp, fox terriers Presentý."

Mrs. Cow Sere-a, and làÇalf ?
Mrs. Cow Brindle, and calf ? Present."
Mrs. Cow Caution, and calf ? Present."

Mrs. Cow Tiny Present."
Mrs. Horse Hack, and her colts ? 'Y AU liere."

&&-Mr. Horse To' c'Yesý sir»'."ry
Mr. Horse Spindle V' He're,,,sir."
Mereury, a colt On the spot."

Zeturah, a horse "Here, here.ý"

Bla'ck Tom, 4 cat Yes, in this tre(,,-."
And now for the canines:

Bisinarck,'a Great Dane ? On hand, Brinio.'?

."Duke,*aiiiastiff?" ".Here."
Emperor, -a mastiff ? Here.
Lion, a mastiff Here 1 ain."

Mareüs, a pointer ? 'I'm all right.'.'
Maxy, a St.-gërnard Present.."
Pedro, à St. Bernard «l Yours trulv

"Muugoaý..Newfoundland?" ,Here,ýsïr."
(C.Jock, a col-lie. ? AU right.'ý'

Scamp, a fox * terrier ? clHere 1 am."
il À£ S'.ýl'

sky,, a, black- -cocker. spaniel ? Ye
.,Eeho, a féx terrier,? 4'Ever at eall,,.Y>
Paddy -à.field 1 ?Y> Faith that'sme."
Punch, a-, pug.? 1- à m-' h e-.
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iper, a fox terrier <'Tliat'.4 111Y ilaine.',
Tosso, a Newfouridland " Yes, sir.",

Queenie, a.toy terrier Me, too."
Judy, a pug Here.ýp

ý'Jaek, a bull-dog'ý?» 64 1 )m' all Éight.",

Toney, a collieYe Yes', sir."
4CDash, a greyhound P' Present.*

-cocker àpani*el
cTibs, a terrier?" '4Here."

."'-'hotasettèr?" ."Heresir."
Bob, a fox terrier Preseût.»

-ccDon, a St. Bernard Present.
-Dandy,. a Jap'anese- terrier Alf. riglit."

Frîtz, a black-and-tan terrier.?" Yesýýb sir.'
Carl, a setter ) ', Yes, sir: how do ?

Teezer, a BIenheim âpaniel t'Heiýe."
Curly, a water-s'aniel Present."P.
Chance, a Gordon setter &"Prèserit.*
Traîmp., aâ Irish setter'ý" Yes."
Erie, a retriever Present.'
CI-Xrebe., a Skye terrier Present."
Jack, a pug l'Il wager 1 am."'
Torey, à P, That's My na- me.ugJack a cocker.spantel Pi-"esent.'
Tip, -a Skye -terrier Present,

94Scott à Scotch- terrier ? Here, Sir'?
Snyder, a Scotch terrier r "Presen.t."'
And last, thoûkh not leasf inbulk, . myself, Bruno,
who wish you all a -'ery delightful'.and. instructive

Thank -thank yo * cried the parrot, dogs
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and à1l voice-s in the glen, wli-ile this noble (log -went

behind a tree, for fear W' e. should see hini yawn and

stretch him-self.,the reading and standing in one p . osi-

tion having wea*ried hi . in. *, Now, again. coining. to, the

front and sittinig down upon the soft, cool sod in this

lovely glen, turning his, intelligent eyes towards.my

inother, as - chairman, he gave his iin.(Iivi(le'd -attention

to, lier next movements.
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-(,'.HAPTER. VII.

THE DYING HURSE SPEAK.%i-IN rHF.IGI.EN--.

11 ws. NELLIE iii pity.fôr the. pwi-,.-4ick. hoil .ýe__
,descell(ýled from ýthe stutiip, leav'ii" the mantle - of

eigirnitý;, behind her, «and walk-incr over to' where. Mr.
-'Bob"s e'li.aciate(I-aiil form lay outstretchéd,

within ýeà.syreach of the refi-eslii*n' rivù1et, -. 4tooped
her head to his ear, but cýonsidei-ately avoît1ed ehilling

him by too -élose -contact with lier"'col(l nosé. In.'a
kind voice, she -fflid
",.Dear Mr. Honse, havinir con-Sulted with soille. sage
inembers of the eonveiitio'ù no* in. the glen, we'have

linaiiiii-tou.sly agreed to ask'-voii to be the -first tx) favour
lis) and so educate -the colts' a.4i to the manner " 'of the

human M'ce In it»s tteatinent of its useftil- ser-
vant, the noble (.1uadr'ped,*'tlie fiorse. Further, 4m
ehairman, 1 exeuse you frolli'. niounting the rostrum.

that 1 ovelv bit of soýI* imi-riediately in',-'ee, Mr. Bob, a,
front of the chair. Yes' I. desire vou to leave the
conventionalities to 'men, aiid speak front beside this

stream, so . that y*ou inay with the grea-ter ease Nvet

y our dr-y tongue andthroat."'
Mr. Bôb now rising, ivith. difficuItý, for exposure a nid.

1-ack of nourishmént- had Us iiuiiierôu6ý
diseases. steaAying hillisélf on lis tottéring

Iii-iibs- and.. bending- hO'ý'head- -to the, stump, on W' 1ck
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mv inother Nellie had again seated herself, in wea-
lonesi dîsturbed by «a distressing hoarseness and a-

trying cough, mid Mrs. Mastiff and friends, together
N itli you of iny ow n« race, ni (riving you an ace

'Of iliv lifey L shall. eoiiiineiiee by eontrasting the
inhuinanitv shown me in this' civilized and Ch ristian
land Nyith the ténder'care * bestowed by t iic so-eall *d,
heathen -and seini-savage A'abian to his horse.

No -Arab wou-ld turii his' horse out, as l' have 0
been turned out, on the' Doii'flats, to* die a lonely

fingerinir death.
1 have had inanv i -iasters, Ves, as niany as there

are shades of ureen w'the beautiful trees about-us,
but of niv-only .. two.- -iiastei-,,Q; were of beautiful
eharacter.

Were niv late ü*wners to lear, niv dyingr'ývords
they would say in reply, that in. this civifized and

Christian land inan- knowis the horse to be but a four-.
footed beast made for his use."

«' Yes, aaid abuse er'ied the. parr't,'squirrét, çows, L
horses and d0911-

Yes, and.abu.se** though 1 grieve to èndorse your
man' tonguesY> eontinued the- d ing horse. My th

mastérs. would tel] vou that the réaison the 'Arab îs sô
kind'to, his horse, through life a-nd,.- health, throuÉll*, th
disease and, --through death- is. that the-.--...Arabian

believés ýjnds of
that God created the horse out of the'

as He creaWl man 'out of the 'dust many - of t1fe « of
ing proel when Go(l

Arab prophètes havi aimed that
-c-reated -thé horse -He-* ýiaid > tcý the -South Wind, r wi il al-1

bring out of th a erèatui be-thou therefore con- bé
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densed.' That then -the angel Gabriel, takin' a hand-
ful of the eondensed wind, presênted« it to- God, Who

for-mcà,(i therewith a brown-bay horse and said,-, 1
-name theé. horse. and create the*e Araby aild oive t1lee

,a.bay.eololir. lattaclible.4sititron.thy,.ýfoi-elock. Thou
shalt be.'lord of all aninials. '' Thou shalt fly, without'

wintris, and froin th-Y back sliallpr*oeeed riches. Then
niarkêd He hiiii with a star on the foréhead, the S'icril
of çrlory and blessing.

"BeautifuP beautiful';" -cried iny Illotlièr Mrs,
Mastiff, and the entire - eo*lilpall,%", while -11) v infantile
bark'éausedsome merriinei.t.

Yes, beautiful, indeed! echoed- the hoi-.&.-,e
in. fainting ton'es, and stooping to, wet his throat and

tongue. How true it is, vou are all aware, that
whère love and kiiidrie.Qs'are bestowed, l'ove and kind-
ness are begotten. Yoif, Mrs. M astiff, love voile. 7 qu

.111aster and those who eat his brea(t in returii foi- thé
.1iuniane'treatment of 'vourself an(I'ý-our'biuve little
Lion. And so with all of you who are blessed with

gml- - masters but many of - you 'are - sad -eyed and
çüdgel-rw«rn. Yes, we are aIl- in man 's hands; -would

that he were as eager to edycate the heart of the
young in the of the land as -he is * to, cultiýv'ate

thé intellect. The millenni*-m for us quadrupeds- and
feathered bipeds. will be the attachment of Bands
of Mercý to, halls.. of learnl*ng'in all lands. Had some
of, nl. ià(man, masb6rs been SO'.'tutored 'n 'their
infaney', had they. been taught to be. merciful to. j

al-1- - God's creatýre8, instead of- havih g beén taught to
te --ýcrueI bv havin'g put into their baby tingem the
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toy grun, the whip* and. the soldiers, they. wo-üld not
when growii to boyliffll and -inanhood .hog- and.

torture the poor » defenceless aniinals, as well as wonien
and children of their own' kind.

Yes, Mrs. Cliairin'an, liad man been taught when i.n
long - elothes to be- inerciful and n9t 'to make his. baby

tilîgers inurderous, the air-gun and catapult would
have hadýnô eharin for hini. and the inoney expendèd
for the sàipport of standing armies waiting and eag"er t
for blmlslie(l,'would be used in the. end6ývýriiientàiid y
equipinent of humane. hospitals for the diseased and

infirm- anion(yst.the human raee,'as well as, foi- thé
poor- animals, -- What a boon a home Qf, rest would Yi
have been'to Nestor -and - ni self 1 , ýWhat a boon'* to- in

inànv of us would be an-.anibulanee and huniane k(
Veterinary, t"reatmeiit.! To.*bring this all to pass 'Sio Pl

that our offspring niay not undergo like tortures. bx
witli.otirselves,'we niust only look for tÉe est'ablish-

nient of our only h* e the tliriee-blessed Bands of
MereV. ha

No young colt wa»s ever happier -than I wheji graz- $0,and gam bolling in the -green meadows of
ing, Éunning -lin

in v early home. tio
I met my firstmaster in the éity- of -TùroÈ.'lto. -Heýe thE

was -a inan wM m'any dollars, a Mr.. Loft byna>è. La*
He kept a. pair of carriage .11or'es of which. 1 was one., tau
He was a e âreleas -man, toossing his mohey about as 1 -COU
had sepn happy little ehildren 'tooss the- golden. grain sue
in -the harvest fields of m«y early home. He. often

asked. ývhat his m' oney. was for if not to pay people to, Ôfi
'keephis*troubles- from frètting bim,; soie ---Ï]iOughý-'not an'-
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inhuma-né. inan hiniself-that is, as 'men look at
cruelty-he had a- most inhumane and dishonest

eoachnian. who. had absolute eontrol. of the stable-st
and who was, metaphorically speaking, born - with a
lash in 'his hand, an(i dismissed grooiri after "rooin
if the37 attempted -to eïfse our.l.)ur(Iéiis.,- &Allioise

is only a horse,' he would Say- gn-uffly. VU ha%-e.
none -of vour new-fa-rigleýl, humane notions as tu

-their comforts, for.sciotii, heincf att*.,n(lef-1 to, so shlit
your inouth and (luit «N,ýouù talk -ou ýqVentiIation. feeti-

ing or docking, or as.stire as vouie nanie i.s Joliii and
mine is- 'îinpkin,.;, you go. Haing if 1 fe(l 'elli aS

pickingsî. The boffl ain t pnyou savl'(1 have no 411,1119
into. my business, so shut --vour head if you want to

keép your, plàee." If the beasts grive out, there al"'e
plenây'more, and the.se can W fîxé(l into-a fine teaùt

by the joint aid of rest and a vet.
it The horsè dealer had I-K)ucrht nie -- at the, -Iii*Iti.sti-iàl

Exhibition. 1 was a liands-oil-'àie*---ýbrow*ii-ba'ý', Wit,' and,
have been, -ibleil enough, 3li-s.;..Chai.i-maii, to sa*%-
so . without. vanit'. 1 was sit'all of head, slendèr.of
limb, strong of back,*.and, withal in ç..)pleùdid eondi-

tion. 1 -W, à$ foaled on. a gentleman's farm, situa on
the.. most beautiful of God's waters, the River -St.

La*wrence,, in *hose -elea*r depths, my mother first
taught -me to, drink. Oh, if she or'her kind in,-,tsteip'.
could see -me *now.; but 'tis better they.. aré 'sl)'ai*e(l

sueh..sorrow, as my-sufferi'ngs are almost oyýer.-
-ù thesta:b e of my master Mr.* Lofty, Piy hay ipas

aé;tkvttx., -and -My. gýàin
-séantv- as well as sour, and- 1 *would. long for' the g reen
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pastures surrounding the home of my. mother's good
master. What w«uld 1 not have given for a feast ci

spread out by nature
Y,
4Jolin was the naine of one of Mr. Lofty,ý grQOUIS. ti

He* was a kind, (rood man, of wlioni 1 Nvill tell VOU ti
later: but was a brute and coachinan coin-

l_)inedý who Owned à horsé Il-iiii.self, which lie hired out k
ehiefly tq a nian who carted sancl, ice, or -*li(i exea-
vate( -cellars.

'ork cartivg heavy lo*àds, and-
often saw Blaff,,at w Il a nE

1 pitied Iiiiii f1-()ýni the bottoin, of iny own sad heart
eveii thougli* 1 , wis aware. tliat, lie was fed froni pick- hi

iligs tolen froin our stable, whieh iny inate Nestor a-s
and 1f1Y.ýelf would liave been theý-_better.of ourselves. 1
Iti('leed,, often in oiir ad joining 8talls when we confided Sie

to eâch- other oui- opinion of oui- Stoillaeli.s h i
Mrere as _1101-10MF as his heart.The man w lio hired 'Bluff fi-o Aiiiian liad

ni our eoae
a whole eoloilv of children, and provision.s being high, the
lie w.oi--ë(l Bluff nigh to deatli: an(

son of Siiiipkins came' ever dav- at dusk to, ourp!,
stable and carried awa' a basket of ouïr grain, oats,
cracked corn, pôtatoes and carrots. This boy did not the
take' the hay., but 1 SU .plied himself with or
that, taking it aw ay with him at. ni*ght,. for 'tis true,,
as I heard in v -uiother s good master sa , that the devil
is eàlled the« -Prince Of _.Darkness, beeause he sets* :his Joht__ Uid
ehildreii at work. when t1W mantle of niàh 1 e rub

themIr- out
Some. of. our grooms were as, humane as thev the

'dared to ýbe,'but- as 'birds of -a jeathèr floc- toorether!
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so did our.Mr.. Lofty's inliumane coaeliman herd - with
creatures who winkled at his cruel -âcts.
1 kicked at the treâtiiient 1 received more than-

the other hor.sýe, Nestor, did, so trot Illore Of' the -whip.
thaii lie.

The grcx-)iii m, -e- liaA saue'y to
kins, e was tut-iled adrift Nvitliout eei-eiiio-iiv- oi. a,

character.
We were'not sorrv a.s-he was- always abusino- and
negleeting us.
John, the. né,'w man, was very huiiiané and we. loved

hini.. - Though lie could not bettà- oui- condition- as far
as -a plentiful went, he coulid, and didi in grooiii-'

-incr us and giving us a kind ý%vord. Ins' wife was
sicklv, times- -hard, and money scarce,. lie tried to shut
his eyes to the pilfering going on and to the inhumané

iirders he-reeeived as to oui- türturing inake up.
i(One*tlay'wé returnet-I fagcre(, 1-out froin oui- 'tr*i't to,

the Woodbine races, whither* we had. 'taken our m'aster
and Mi-ýs..-Iýofty with two ponderous gentlemen; and

what with the dead pull Simpkins",had kept'on the
lines his frequent, and needless ad of the whip,'with

the>over cheek-rein, we felt as' if wé-would - 'mad-'-
or.have softening of the brain.'

After Simpkins (with mainy oaths as to the laténess
Of * the hour an'd abuse of -our pace) had leftthe stable',

John'spoke kindly tô *.i, gay. . e 11.4 a gootl grooming,
rubbéd 'ou È* . tired legs- with hisliands, and>. bruslied

-out our heels o.utside-tlie *stable:. for good Joh n* kne.w
-e -Ur food

-the, ditst Ivould. foÙt Ouy rriIý a ffnaý 0
impalatlible.
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Afterwards, while fëeding us lïe said indiomnantly:
i Itang sueli thleving,? I feel mean teïore iny

horses., - Nestor and Bob, 1 l'i'*ope yoti understaiid that
1 ani iit)t- m-ean enough to'steal y(-)ui,> (ri-airi."

And we did, for k-now a g(-)od deal riiore
than they tret the crédit of kiiowiiig: but -%ve could nôt

even ueigh in rés John'is w-ords, our faeïal
ýi1erc rate 1 by i-eas(-)ii -of our- heads

being tied to ôur backs (Iiirincr thé ruli to the races
and otir stay there, NN«hile the white foam of pain had

streailied frôj1j oui. inouths.
And we, ý' reitieiiibered ý1with some bitter ness the

i 8emarks on. our .4,,,pirite(l bearing -. by'the -sports at the
and -we d0'ubted not that the turfinen were

.110W as epieure.s at chil-) or home while' we ofsueli s irite-d bearin ',Iiaviii(r had oui- 'ouths
p 910 pcx)r iii

sawed and jer*ked b* the.- rei1isý in the iphumane hands
of Simpkins, felt as, though an. enipty ,st&)iiiaeh was
-pveferable to tri-aiii passing throuvii ()ur lacerated
Mouths.

'A solt and warrii braii niasli*witli a tempoonful of
inger ni it would be a better me" 1 foi vou to

said John. kindly, for he often talked to us instead of
having loafers., ubout the stable, as many. grooms' d 0*:
'but' he 'contiiiued sadlv, *'the bran 'mash bin is

empty,' the coa.ehriian's. -kid. lias cribbed it all if a
man. has any heart he cap't.stand -,,seeing- Créatures

depe n"dent. on hîrn starve, so I guess FR have to leave-
vou, Bob and Nestor.. -Hang it?. I can't stand seeinom

y ou Crane -- ýl,our necks to that haýv rack above ýyoui»
heails. Ifs rigglit down., cruel.
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(4.And Nestor apd * 1 tliought too, for fite

feeds natura Ily. On the growii d.
The climax was tliat John ('luarrelled with tlie

coaéhman over oui- seai)t rations, and hearing that
Nestor and 1 werc to be do cked,. he said he would not

takepus"to'the surgeon;.so lie was told togo,,short O*f
wares, too, ratlier thari, as'. lie said, liear our screanis

and -see us mutilated.
Nestor and. 1 inoupied "ôver the. prospect of losing

our huinane groom, for though it was not in his power
to feed uls (renerousIv or to hurl -our over-eheck bac-
into the- torture-fàctory he was a kind anda good
goom, never neglecting. us in any -way, looking well
efter our feet, examinîng thein frequéntly to, seeïf we
had caught up nails, stones or' glass: for standing 'oii

such wou Id, he havé induced lameness. , The
AnxIes of'the caie.r*age-wheels were well greased by our
kind groom, who, woi44 say You are short of grai n,

so it shall be.,niy care to oil the whee'ls of vour lý)urden.;;'
for "you.'.

The day John left lie gave us iiiany a kind word,
tliouoph he worked doubly liard giving us .clean b.eds,

ventilating the stabl.e*and rroonlingusteiiderly.. Ha(--I,.
he a preinonition of evil?. Nestor ànd 1 thouglit so.

One -of the trips we'Made that day was to ta-e
our mistress out èalli7a'g-. Mrs. Lofty li-ad two V0111.1g

ladies, bou"se-'glifflts, witli --her, whowere verv' merrv,g ily. açi if no d ead son'a;nd chàtted andý,1aughed asga 9-M .- hats, * d as if'. thesters tii « piEd their an. re was ni o
>torture in our nýak-e--up-

As we.'drew 'the carriage along. King -Street West,
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we passed a cellarwhich was being excavated. Several
idlets were looking at the distressing sight 6f Wpoor i
horse-iii whoin we rec»gn'izéd Bluff, -owned by oui-

coachman-whom the labourers had overloaded. Ex-
hausted b previous burdens, he could not pull the

heavy earth up the rough incline, and, just as w&ývere
pas;sing, he fell to the ground, sick at heart an d sore
of body frQui repéatied blows of the -spade inthe han ds
of a labourer. We took'the'..family out to dine that
eveninr, and afterwards to a theatre party. As we

pt waited. for our people at the entrance to the Grand ti
Opera House, we','Would fain have drooped our heads ai
in grief -for poor Bl*ff's ill-usage -andjor the. coining.
departure Of John, but that our heads wefe., as"usual, tc
beld ili the graspof -the terrible check-1-ein. Wewere. bi

à. chill *d through and throùgh- * whieli was not M r. Loft'v's
fault as hè had said to Simpkins, oà our. stopping at.
tlie Grand

Sinipkins, be sure vou blan0êt the horses. There » bv
-- is a keen wind, and they have work to do yet."!

But Siinpýins'; hàd. only'ý thrown one rug over ws, -stà
which a -strong breeze -blew: off. . Thùs we sto6d for;jj9!.ý k ii

#ýî -1 g li rs, while the blood ïn oùr legs and Éeck - hi
Ïý being nea*'r the imrface', becaine utterlv chilled.IV Go

On out return tô the stable- when John saw. th-e rig
state we'. were in, he raù to, the -kitchen to'get somé hai

hot water from the reservoir attached to the stove... Nve
mix us a nice, *a'rm , mash-,, but there he mét
Simplýl*ns sipping a. hot drink -who. said gruffly

CC.4 .- Make you'Éself scarce, John* and doùt 'waste that add
bilan; ruý-the horses down- and. g*i've- th-em some- hay
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ît's all the brute.çi need-alid go àbout vour I)usiiieNs:
if -vou send anvone to i-ne for a line Vou'Il get 'uch a

eharaete » r as will keep you outside any stable in
Toronto.

On the' return of Johii.- to, tlie stable, we 19pked
aroùnd and neighed expectant1v, for a br4n .niasli

alwa ys niade,.us. feel better. When John saw this, he
rubbed. his sleeve acro-ss his eyes, say-ing:

Sïmpkins.-would not let nie gq**ve'it- to you,.iiiv
beauties so 6ôod-bve, mates, you'Il have to, (Io withtý 9.1 1

tiie hay and rubbing Fve given you. Yes, and. here is
an extra bfan.ket and a nice. juicy apple apiece. for

"VOU.' Cook gave them to me, and t.hough I feel hungry.
,to taste theî-, Fll give them to, yoù, and now.good-

bye,' he said sor'rowfull' Qur ehilled necks.
Y,.patting.

1, hope you'Il get a .kind groom, and that vou will be
able to stand thé cruelty of. mutilation.

And as we turned in the dim light to, neigh good-
bye to h4. weagain saw thebacki,3ýf his hand brusfi-

àcross his eyes; as he turned -bis head ere he left the
stable. -and went out inté the. midnight . streets, not

knoýw-*ng 1,where, he- W*ould earn the morrow's. bre, a«d. foi-
his' wké-_ àndý little onè and. worideri*ng that the .good
God allowed him to be-.tùrned adrift for trving to do

right 1 by -, his- horses: bu, neve'r , josing faith, for we. -
had often heard John He .'cloeth all thingii4Y

wéll.,
The followin'Lydav fres-htr*als.. came upon us. TheIVJ4

new-groom, a fellow after ..le coachman's own hea*rt',
added to, our daily trials. We hearid a.. man say ýhat

had -'Aùd"éw. béen .-a n' - ém p- éro, r- he'would. have been a
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NN ero. lie a. ii) bis eleiiient in
As it was> w s taking us

to be docked.
On ;our reaching the torture-chamber we were

received'by a nuinber of idlers, by ihoin we were b
led to a i-e*I-,Ilot f Ürnace iiear whieh were searing-irons,kilives, and a lai air of shears. fi-ge p There was much
comment -on our points and p'ssible sereanis.

It was decided that on account of my bad temper 1 ol
sliould be the first to be mangled, so in the meantiiiie
N estor was secured «Wa bi*-idle - to, an. iron ring in the ai
wali. Fe

A rope was then thillâW11 over itjy neck, the ends i.n
being brought betwéerf -iny férelegs, and under-my« ce

hind pasterns. A sudijenjerk drew'up my legs, and l' at
fell helpless to the floor'. where my tormentor tied, n'iv
legýs. I Ntas then..-secured w-ith a t'iteh, which means

twisting a -fine rope around the nose-which, with--us,
vev sensitive.* This abominable nsation was

given ine to, -divert my attention.. toi
The operathr next folded* back the hair from the col

î j Ânt'to be divided, and rapidlv*eut the skin: then
with a hu e ghea;Ès 1 was docked' and notwithstand- An

ing my pitiful struggýes, that useful appendage given Dei
diýnie by the. Creator for protection was held aloft aniidtlie che' on-er.,s and hand-élappii * of*-thè ane19

lookers. 1 may he-re say, r«. Chairman that dock- lip
ing is now more quickly done, but thé,. after-effects US"

are ite. di
qu as injurious, frequently produeiwg loý(k-jai'«

from «the shock.« and
My torturer next -applied the sfflri*n lion, which9

had been heatêd. as with the fires o£101., to arrest -the .- O'U
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flow- of blood. With ai muffled cry of liain (for the lot,
of the horse is one' of silent endurance), -1 rose txi my

fe.et mutilated, docked. How prou ' (1 - the j nen looke'd
hy reàson of their noble achieveinent, while I shivered
with pain, as drooping iny head and closing myeyes
fro* the horrid se'eiie, 1 wished that they liad -killed

me.. Pride left me; my. spirit was brbken- as I thought
of * my head tied to my back with the cruel check.,and
of the hôrse-fl- (the inost blood-thirsty of., its tribe
armed with its.lancet, prodding my bac- unlashed. 1
felt as a man or a wornan in. handeuffs, and who, hav-.
i.ng - had . a splendid head of hair., waçi scalped, and

ompe'Iléd to walk for Iife, under- a burning.
attacked by flies.

1 * as dazed with grief« atid'tui*'ne(-l froin the m-oeful
sight*of poor-Ni.estor undergoing the

Ment.
Bû t 1 wili nôt ling"e'r'.o'ver this part of my sad bis-

tory, nor tell how . , from'being a fine anim * al, in ' splendid,
condition'. I beSine, owing to the inhuman treatiiient

received in 'Mr.- Loftý's stable, a' complete wreek.
And-re*, being commissioned by Siiiipkins».purehase

new * collars, bought them, too -smaU . (poéketing the
differenc"*e).ý They'r»en"-e- breathivg' diflicult, ond
euwed us to balkin o-ur gaït. At this, Simpkips StOCKI.

tip in bis box ànd flogged us, but he always punishefl
'th the lash whenev'r. he said Whoa thus wi e e-re àt

a door wî th ' Bar-rôom wj*ll«tten'upon it. And Nestor
a . nd I trembled our harness when he came out

smellig so nasýy, for- - heý made us suffer, ý 1 ean tell
Y.-OUI us- to -a gallop, agai*ü. standing in hiwbox
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to flog lis.*; and we *ished there was a bar on those4:ý
roonis large enougýh and. strong enotigli tx) keep S -n'
kins out:

And oh, how we 1*()iige(l that our ii iaster wou 14.1
14( but that he, w0uld -(rive a fe* of

not 1_ýe careless,*
his niany idle minutes to exaituning ont general

iiiake-ùp.
Doubt.lesus Mrs. Chainnan, soine of mv race aniong

this audienèe will coiucide with me as to the nuisance
a hen-coop is when adjatent* to -our stables, owing t(

the fact of* the inseds, whieh fre q*tiently 'infest dômes-
creeping through the interv* ing walls and

tic fowl en!
embedding - themselves in our eoats, cau,8,bnri u.sr» Io
loàw, our sleep- by 7-eas(in oflite, irritatinq itchiness.

Nestor and I . used to hear'- Mr. Lôfty 'complain of
our incès sta pi night, saying crossly that

-sant m ng at'
we disturbed his rest. Mv mate and 1 grieved that

we were unable to inake him understand the cause of

our restlessness. Many ow'ners of 'horses inflict this
0 pon our ra Igno

additi nal suffering u ce through

U îýo that we iust endure with our (excitse iny boawst,

Mrs. Chair*mâný proverbial patiencé.
Wé m . issed John's '.earefulness as to -the man who

shouldshoe us.. As for Ahdrew he did not care a r a*p
-coinfort so he patronized a- chum 'of his'own

who « was as ignorant of his trax-ie wi a new-bonla
'He seenie(l to take a deligýt

înfant. ÂÛ ine.the
front of our ýhoofs. and so rémoving the smooth,. har4

fàbres on the outside, whieh had piýevénted *them from
tti rm ould then

becomingg- bri e and defo - ed. He w. trim

Our Poor- beele.too- CI
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flamed., 1 ain completely deaf in niv right earowing
to Andrew's cruel -careléKçineKs, fôr he would. persist in

cutting the hoîr'froin the insi& of iny eýars.. Ilis'groom was too flirty.in hi elf to keep us-ms clean, or
our staIls either, allowing litter to gather illitil nox-

WWK 99-wes were genei-(tled,.Wbiell taitited our food, 1n,-«,
jureçi our sight, reinoved the 'arnisli off the, carriaLf's.
and made uçï hate to take a long breath, as we would
have been glad to.do, when free of t i.e, loathed over-.
check.« The impure air aecte.(I.,I»)v lu, ps, and I begran

to fall off in my. pace and geiwral ýearWnce. In
fact, M*n,-. Mas-tiff. the dockingý'seeined to have taken

all- the'spirit out of, nie,'and* I lost heàrt.
Sinipkins, gave n)e the whip carele&s- ly, and one

day the lasli injured niy left éYe., Né-stor and. 1 were,
now tlie victinis of, iwfltfmmatio'n of the kidwey-s avribow(ýl,,,q liî-oyq Xeht'upon us by the u of ntitsty hity a'd

damaged
As we began to fall off, our niaster. too, careless to

examine the causes, would scold, at, wl-i:eh we greatly
nieved, - while the eoachùaan seeined to, -grow mère.
and more inhumane. Priving us u one of. the. hills-

on--Xoiige Street' (when we ''ere taking Mrq.ý.
Iàof ty aîid paity to a winter bal 1), ou . r shoes not having

b ft.n sharpened, and Simpki's.'having wound t1ie.1-reins.
arý)und the -h.anies when abing up the slippery bill,

we: stumbled, and'l fell, but w.as soon goaded, to jýDjy
feét by the butt end of the whip and Siinpkiýns'li'bad

Mr.. Ië-oftyý i-mpk eé-ided. tosend
advised by S i n.ý.,

me- -to- Smith"& euct* this fiatwaà'ý. nôt. Borrýr'at
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for,« as 1 said to, Nestor, wbo was to be'sold also, we
could not be worse off.

ci-Nestor and I hoped we should n.ot'be, sÉparated,-
as we had been comrades- so. long". but, àlas.ý.. Mrs.

ir it was, to be. 1 fell tothe, 'lot' of Ben
Wîïltér, a, man wÎth. a kind voice, whieh weknow well
to be the sign bf a kind heart.

""'My ' new master seemed quite proud of me as he
attached me to, hï.s neat waggon and drove -me east to

.,Yongý1, Street, and up that crowded -thoroughfar',,,with
ont the«. cruel che ck-reiÛ.- Itwasanewsensa-tion tome
to ha'e the useof iiiiv'o'w'ri neckl) and if the h uman race
could re* î e all this means, al z to, the horse, th* check-rein
factory. would be a hideous. niglitmare of the pa-st.

The rest and care I hact recéived at, Smith*s . Kad
been as a inask to my disemed poïnts, -whiéli, biefore

many months of travel to and froni Eglinton
the* niilk-cans, began to show thçmselves, and Ben

Winter pr'ved, to, his own, disappointment -'and my. .
grief -for we had tàkeù'.agreat liking to ëach.,other

-that the, over check-rein had so, injured my wind-
pipe as to, impede » reçYpiration, ànd that it had caused.
paralysis of -the muscles of."my poor * face.. -Ben -also

Q vi lent1v stretched, because
fbund.that my mouth wa, 0

when in -SimpkinW cruel . hands 1 had '-been so tirà
aný uneoiiàfortable that I hUd'rested the weight of my
ýhead upon, the rein, which. was only * éxéhanging one
torture for another.

And MM' Xa ff d friends, if you will
>èXeusé -raéý-1 ý-shaJ1- Irie _nýt_ as [my- _streùgt1ý_.
Ta léà<*ng, me."Pý41Y
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Poor Mr. Bobl Poor Bob.!" cried. the. parrot, and
aIl of the compa n' ' yý in genuine syinpathyr

Weep not fôr me, my friends:' continüed Bob: " 1
am gl&d niy buràhs are over. And now to, the'end
of - my story. Ben -Winter also found I was knee-
sprung, and, w- .1th - much pity for iue,'(Ieci(le(l that'l
was not in good conditi( ýn for his work. My cougli
was very severe, contracted. long ago in Mr. Lofty's

stable. Mystall was in a dark part of it, and bedded
ift old, ùsed-up straw,-.so dampthat I of neeessitv'
cauglit cold. Had some of my unfeeling- groom$

endeavoured to, ' make amends for their cruelty-for
damp is ai deadly foe to the- horsé h-ad tliey led me

to, a sunny side of the stable, even if colder, 1 rpight
not hav'e suffered with this côùç,rh *as* 1 do, even in ''

dying hour. Ohi -the eruèlty of'man, and 'to, us, Who
ùever complain, for ve f of us are gruniblèrs

most of ùs ýsuffer Ion d
an are k4nd.

'.'Ben Winter gave me a nice, . deep,,* soft, bed. He
said it did not- cost him any more than if he had been

niLreardl 'with his straw, &q he freq'uently. -dried- à in
sun, thus m* aki",g it sweet and clean, and enabling.

him. to, use, it again and again.
Ben often reininded me' hn the g'room, who'iii

My poor, mate Nestor and I were so fond of. Ben
hadjust such: anoýher- good, kind heart. -I edpe,'M M.,

Chàirinan., that, m thoughts - may. be of- th'Se
-two. men,; both of them,

*e-" wè started '-with Our wilk-cans for Bens
în the eýty,'I was let out tô ýze. Ben

said that À few' mouthfuis of -the freeh- -- ju*ë'' g i1rm.
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was better foi- *nie than. a -dried-upi armful pulled up
later, in the day from under the br'oiling sun. ' And 1-

found the dew on the grass a verï excellent niedicine
for niy feet.

Ben, like Jolin, always gave me pure., fr, esh, soft
water to-drink. I liad it after'my grainý, then, last.of

a11ý iny hay. Sometimes on our rounds .thrô ùgh the
City I. was so thirsty as to be* obliged to drink nasty

tasting water in the public- trough, into which bad
boys had thrown dirt of variou8 kinds and had
also plunged therei * their dirty feet. «

Surely, Mrs..Chairman, pity must be deadin the
heaks of the sons of men when they grudge -both the
members 'of your race and miné a blessed drink * o . f

pure water. 1 have seen boys - empty dog-froughs*
uncle'r lhe ery. n'ose- of a thirsty animal, 'as well as

clog Oie trough with foreig-n matter...
Ben -often told Me he ' felt- * very sorry that'

thirst compelled me to drink of -suth clirty'wàter., but
-'that he h âd, - not the heart t *0 add ý to - ray * load a . pail'of

pure. water from -his * farm for.,, me to drink by the
wày, for fear his «ustomers might. make jokes at his

expense.
AU this reminded me of M*y mother's particularity

about-her drinking-ýwater. Like ýmany othér thorough- di
breds. she refuséà to put hËr nose into. a pail afier t
another'horse. Happy, happy. mother, in the care of
an in4ulgent and considerate master. P

,;,-Thé htst. trip 1 made .-with. Ben- and. his* u&k-tins,
I -saw a sight which'h&ç; hauÎated me' ever smee.
was Nestor, ny dear -old comrade, dra an over-.,-.
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Io ad on Yonge Stree ' t. 1 the' lieat'froin his
steaining sides rise like a sti4l(leii fog oti the air. 1
saw him fall. It was not so i.iiueh the drivers fault

(fgr his' master. had bidden him overload), but former
inhuina'nity had robbed my--poor mate of his:splendid
health a nid strength, so he -fell to rise no

I stood stoek-still at the pitiful sight. , Ben, leaving
his waggon in. my eare, went over to where Nestor

lay, wihile a curious-eyed croid stood about gazing
at the poor fallen.creature.

Nestor dying in harness, dying 'twixt shafts and straps,
HwI fallen, the overload. kill.ing* him : just one of the diay's

inishape
One of the péusing wonders, niaking the city load-
Nestor dying -in harness, heedless of call or goad.

As -poor- Bob, the horse, fell faintin'g -at the iwol-
leiction, ther'e, was a. -oTeat silenee, and iny mother

Nellie, feallïng he waïs dead, juinped fr6m. the -. stuiiip
and trotted over to where he Iay.' 1. followed her,
for I lelt so grieved for Mr. Bob * 1 pould not. restrain.
My. feet or my -voice, ânâ *hined aloud as I ran.
The . poor',horse - W*.(%S rwt . deaà, and- on myý inother'x
.. apprdaeh,- turning his -patient eyes ýwhich had the

dim: pathos-of death in the*ir depths)-to her, he con-
t-iiiued hls story, sa i

Friendsý forgive me: I waç;', overeome with the

P ain-ful recollection i'f -Poôr Nestor..S death.
To resume my story, Ben Winteiý was' mueh

affeeted, pattiiýggýe, -kiùdly -aç3 he said .
if I.Was not too poor, J'would pasture'and'feed
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you for the reinainder of your life as it is) 1 must
take you to, your.- new master. Dear old Bob, 1 am'

sorry to -part'with you.y

And - I was the more giieved of the, Wlo, for 1.
dreaided a'future w'ithout a ves ige of hope inits vast
oli-seurity.

"My next niaster was of the Simpkins stanip of
man. Yes, M'ml - Chairman, » Sam -Hardy was cruel
to, all 'God's creatures.- 1 recognize in Mrs.. Cow

Bossy unless my failing sight decelves me-a one-
time eomrade.in distress.7

%X Yes. Mr. Bob cried the cow hastilv: please
excuse my interrupting yoù just . to say -to.this con-
ç-ention thàt Sam- wa.s a brute on. two legs,, and it is a
inercy he had only two legs prIe -would. have kicked
alf creation out of

Alas 1-what vott-,mai, Mrs. Cow, Bo,ýàv. is too tr*e.-"
el 'Oein:kmber 1 am

eontinüed the dyînýg. mose you 1 e
sure, that when Ilar wae. in a rage with his wife'.
or his *Iittle-- childre*n,. he would come to, my stâIl-
and flog me as I stood. Alas I., al a*s.!« what a terrible.
thing is -a bad temper in man.. At lut,. Sam -Hardy..'

turned. me out to, diey chasing me with ' a 'long lam'y
whipp'ig 'me ihrough the dark and dismal'streets of

night toward the Don flats. Aîter S am left me' three
inhuma' n* lads chased iùe and> 'pelted-zý me w'*th Mones*

çaHing me -ýý-names,. such -as ,,,bob-*tail," ,shà*ving-ý
brush,".-zand woÈse. At last two k-ind 1 came. -to

of Band* of MeX
1- saw. their badges B. M. of -Canada.'- Thëy'--.geùtly.
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led -me to the peaeeful quiet of thîs glen, be s*ide the
soothing murmur of - this. nivulet, where to-night

hope'to die."
Andý while we all wept, výe heard hirn say again in
r4aintly whispered accents, Good-«bvé, dear' John.-

Good-bye, (Jear Ben.

THE CONTRAST OF' THE ARAB TO H 1,S HORSE.

Come, My beauty ; come, my desert darling,
On my shoulder lay thy* glossy head

Èead notq though the' barley sack bé e''ptv,
Heres the half of Hassaw's scanty bread.

1 * ' 1
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CHAPTER VIII.

M RS. CONV BOSNY SPEAKS AT TuE CO.N'%'ENTI()N;ý.

A:.; the a(red horse concluded his story, a inournful ery
went'u froni' ni y* Mèther Nellie 'and .. all- the (logs>

from» Mrs. Haek and her colts, from the*. cows, eats
squîrrel, parrot and myself, as we inoved. with, 'oné
consent over to his side.

My - motheÉ, with Duke, a mastiff, Bruno and'Maxy,
the St. 'Be*rnaýds, -and «ysel*f., now pushed the fallen

leaves with ou' r no.ses along thé ground close to poor
Mr. Bob's head ;« and Mrs. Cow. BosSy slipped her long
horns near to the éarth and assisted him to- rise ani-1

rest upon théleaf pillow W'hieh we dogs had made..
Mr. Bob opened his patient èýes and gavé us a

dving look. of gratitude, while Mr&' -Uack and her colts
lay down besidé - him. to try to -k èep . him warm, as also t

to, prevent his feeling lonely if'he. should again open t
his great eves. VWe now all, with funeral ýétU

steps, r rned to --,ou«r
places, my. mother Nellie's head bent in grief t as she Ni
silently signal-led M rs. Cow- Bossy to,11he gTassy. floor P
,of thefflen.

The' cow, therefore, stepped'forward, and, bending
her horns, to my mother, as ehai'rinan..,.she sai Ul

Maqtiff,,*eoNs, caly'e'aiid-all, 1 féar I have no* t _el
much'to tell you of'lintèreàt.*àùd Éhall me-- tâké-up--
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the threads of iiiy old friend the horseAs sto'rv-, giving
.. you my own from tliat tinie, and shàll commence

by telling you that the man Sam.* Hardy was MY
owner befoÉe 1- was happily sold to, a. inost humailie
Jadyin thin neighbourliood.

After Hardy- had'turned out poor NI r. Ëob to die,
lie at once bought another -horse,'to whom lie was
(Illite as Cruel. - I tell you what it is,- Mrs. Mastiff' and

,all the cows,ý my 'ilk was full of tem per, foi» m, v

,.-blood used to fairly boil at the sound of the lasli.
descendin on the not back à f po -or
patient. Brutus. That man'Hardy worked him. so 4

.near death, feeding him on, r, -scantv food that, at
laât, he 4 '-was foreed to give-, him a rest.

could see poor' Brutus from, the. yard where 1
stoôd, as he. 'razed in.%a field near. by. ýsaw the
Yeads from, a eatapult, in the * hands of a É lieh Man's son

fly.ýhrough the'sweet, warm air, and -4tab ' th.e hoiiie.
with cruel force.. *1 c«Uld seé' he was very much

frightened, but he wa-s s'o glad to et at the .grass
that he co D*ti-nued Îo grage. -But thebad boy wanted

to see him fall so, coming near. he -sent another jead,
when, with a shout of j6y,.he yellèd, t', his eompan-
ions of his " good shot,', for a't that 'instant Brutus,'with agroan, fell deüd., The léad'had vit-aipierced a 'î.

pýtrt, aWd -placed hi'm outside reaeh of« Hardy's lash'.
The boys, then -rân. away to seek soine. other game."

As Mrs. Cow Boffl.y - related -. the .sad- -story of the 10 >

unfortunate -Brutus, the dyi home gave-.a plaintive
-ery, while Mrs. Cow..Bpe*sy continued.A.

haà -- tQI(l _y9u, whenever Hardy, was in, a
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rage he would go out the stable a* d flog him as.',
he stood. Latterly- this oecurred every night. Had ai

Hardy's stables been in the lower dives of-the citYý vc
such sounds of "%ie *cruel lash woùld have been par- an
tially drowned 4mid waves of (liscor'(lànt and rio'tous, henoiseîs, - erv of children for inilk and the'.Street the

s of the quarrel. * me.' But Saniloudi angry voice. 80 th,,-
Hardy's. stables were adjacent to, the beautiful, gýeen hii
tields of the city's north-eastern suburb, full of glund in

shade treles, andnamed Rosedale,' whencé in the still
evenings of summer we eould hear-the. twitter of

hirds, happy in their freedom: whil the fresh per-.
fume'of the woods was wafted through our àtable,' en
windows, and' Band of Mercy, 8 voices sang las

lit, Little hands;can be so gentle,
They should never, never daré he

To be cruel to the creatures a
Crod comnii.tted to their care.*

wi

Then théir musical éhatter and laughter ould coin tai
to éûr ears. en 1 told poori Mr. Bob of this) he kiewoüld- turn the ear that Mr. 1 mane grooniIàofty"s nhu
haâ, not destroyed îhe, hearing. of,'by tting the h1ýr to

from the iiiside, to the window, and listento a'prayer. cou
by. a little bo whose white 'colt haa been sold that
da;y. Re. "rýYed:

0 heavenly. -àther* whà.,'I'n plaç& can sun
see, I pray thee wateh. m'y dear, .white- -colt, and let 0

and -me.:
him' fOrget.ý this his dear old homee al
ùn1ý please dýn7t let hùn quîie frgét. Blem, his ne'w At
imaster maký him kïnd..,and ùàýké là ajNays be - so iùe-

'a*stàttéàtm -white -colt ýweR."
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And then, ws the dear child said.'Amen,«' Mr. Bob
and 1 heard two great sobs. My old - friend lying
vonder and .1 loved to hear those dear children sing,
.and the little lad"s prayer gave Mr. great joy, for
he said such a 'Band of Mercy' boy would gra Wî. to

.be a, ta1lý good inan, an4_1 havé, horses of lus own,, and'
that hé'would be. sô huma'ne that they. would love

J l -

hinidearl and'be proud to carry him or'drawhini
in a carriage.

Just fancy,* i f 'ydii . can, Mrs. Mnstiff,.how we felt
after listéning to those gôod little children, t.9 hear the

angry tread of our inhui-nane master -and to see -him
enter the whip in hand, -to. give poor Bob'the
lash'. If -wais as i f a 'liend, . from hell, -h1Vý come to

eart1i; an*d thou*gh. Sam, Hardy did liot flý)g me as
he did. the horse, rie, never pMsed without giving nie

a eniel * tug at my horns,,whieh ý often eaused me to
wish to throw hini. He would lash me with m" ow n»

if hiâ handsivere he woùld giveý
tail, ý or, u me a

kick, Hé. wbuld, pasture ine' in a field. that the grass
had gro *n bîýown in. Men' had been foolish, enough

to.eut down all. trees save one, which W'as ýo * loüely it
eôuld'not grow. He would tie me by..a -short )e

to the. sl-en der* trunk of -this solitary- tree, and there.
lie- would . leave me 1-to broil, aill, day under a burn*ng
sun; with a seanty 'býeakfast. of a,,wisý of hay oý tu ft
of graffl'.fromý-Rosedale's pasturezs' (torn up, r-botîs and

all),« anda, drink of., water. Thes'e were lonely da.y.,,,;.
At, evçn* ing- he would côme aind i-elease nie, - 4nd
ine home ýfér' hiÈ ,mueh-to-be-PI*,tied wifé tô milk a'd__lexpeete-d-mé ô give im a p en âîu

-t _h' pply. of -m Ik
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after such' treâtitient. 1 tell von what it -is, INIrs.
Mastiff, 1 used to walk bael%-ward.ç; and forwards the*

-length*of iiiy'rope in that brown field iýiy p'àr-ched
tongiie lianging out of my iiiouth, lik illad creature
and I declare, Mrs. Cliairiiiaii, I canhot speak patiently

'that iiiân Harély. Tt 'aîs adding to, niy punish
nieùt to tie me up so wUhin sight of those opreen'fields
over the way, gri wfiieh 0attle luxurious-ly grazed or

reclined in tlie"C('K)l %,,iha(le of iiuiuerous trees. Hardys
inhuman treatinent of nie niade nie ver ' yJndiýrnant,

and when 1,retui-ned to the Yard to be iuilked, and
had iily'ear.ç;-fiill. of the sound of the lash coming.down

on ni coiiirade's inoffens 1 wished he woul(
turn rotind ànd bite. Hardv's cruel hand off him and
()lie evening 1 kicked oveýr the iiiilk-pa.il, to, ewsîe 'M r.

ohI)y turning'Hardy"s wrath on -nie.
I grieved bitterly the. ilight the 1-xx)r horse was

it -adrift. I knew'l should iniss. hiiii saAly, but
1111ngled with iiiy Our sepa'ration Was.*on'e
grain of ho e* whiich waçi t hat. lie would be met on the
Don flatç--,, by either' sonie humane perscé who would-
take him .home and be good. to him,. Or that the:

flum*ane S*ocietyl's offiéer would. shoot: him. I knew
.8 fervent i -for

this lattèr'death would be ilr. Bob w sh,
lie, hàd told me that it would . be instantaneous .. and
sure. Perhapà, Mrs. Ma-stiff, ypu -can inform 14m Hack-ý'.
and her colts how' this i-i done
Certaihly, Mm. Cow Bossy, responded iny niother.

-d n of man, hear
W og ''bei g the constant
good deal more thaù'ý *e sa owingDr. tù, the p*tiful

fîe th at r ---de mastem- do noý -our
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manner of speech. But, to reply to v-our queryý
bave heard nien. say -that Chapinan and Willis, two
constables, are dead-shots, and that the illuzzle of t ' lie'
phkol should be lie«l(l withi' a few inches, of the liead'.-

Large shot is best. Aiiii towards the, centre of the,
héad, just 1)elôw the f(-)retop."

1 thank yo'u',' said Mrs- C ow Bô-1,Î.,Sy,
inélining Iier lionis, "Laiii 1- -sure Mrs. liack and her

coltsare grea ly obliged for vour clear explanation.
And now to continue iny -stoi-y.:- On entering the'glen
this eveni ng, I thoufflit 1 récognized in the dying horse,
iny friend M:È. BOL, and *was sure of it as lie proeeeded

with,. hi&--ý s-a-.- Iii-stx)ry. He bas been Aying sinée the--
third ofthe inonth now in its laist (lay-r..

The Sunday after' his disniissal to, die.'as lie be't
eould, Hardy forgot to -- %vater ine ere ty*ing'ý ine, to the-

forlorn - treein the'burnt field adjacen't to.*grreeii Roise-
dale, and inad. with thirst I, walked,.in excited, irrità-
bility the length of my rope. From the' windowg of

ayilla ne4r iny fiéId 1 saw a happy fainily fi-e(--luentlr,
gaze synipathétieally in niy chrectioni, the outçonie,

heing that two dear yoýng ladies came. to, iny' succour.
They told M e.thýéy' were members of the Hüniane

ýýoSiet-v,,,and that Lwould, they wer-e sure, be glâd of.
anice 1 * drink which, they had ïn' shining

ti:û paill, with1heir lown fair hands 1 thought th(xç*
girls ..aù gels, but could only tell thein -so by lieking iny'
. ehqpg*,ýý'drinking gr-eochly to .'the' last refreshing « drop,
and. 9"emng gratefully upon theïr retreating-férins.

Hardy hsd* no evenjý& bowing a uaintanee with
h and was, of course, -too crue] to
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care, if he was aware, that ill-treatment made niy milk
tinwholesome, aiid 'iiiy meat-if I should come to the,

knife-upfit, for fm..
'«One evening my prement, kind'niistress Mrs.qiýU throw-,C'oodie, eha;nciiig't(i 4 in the cityt w Har -y

ing bits of dry iiiiid and siiiall stones at nie as he
drove niefrom the field to his stable to he iiiilked.,
«' Full of pity for me, as well as with an eve to, my

good looks, .,41te followed Hardy and.. myself io his
yard, and there and then offered Hardy thirty-five,
dolla'S for .me (which was not too high. ý a piice,'açï 1At this. he.(ieniurred,,çaviam of Holstein breed). Q/ ing
doggedly that, I was worth more. I trenibled from
the tips of my.'ears to the eiid of my tail lest there
should be no sale, but was. oveiýjpyed, on Mrà. Goodie

offýring"anoth.er dollar, to hear the ggruff voice of Sam.
Hardy arree. to sell me. You can - imagine my delight,*

Chairinan, at this good. luck: indeed, so over-
joyed, waà 1 that I would not. have kicked the pail'

over even'if Hardy had milked.'me himséff.,
"The following day- Sam drove me froiù' town ont

to t is ul neighbourhood. He. abused me, all. the
"VIýy., giving me nume rods with a drove'r 's. -.4tick,

whieh - ià a. bludgegn 'With an i e in 1 en
Whtit think y o*u of that ?

Think ? Mr& Cow Bo8çiy,"'.ý"sa-id niv Mother* groývI*
s*ay it wàs barbarous, barbaroue

Ileat, hear I cried the parrot and eve iyone, *,hile1'téld Maxy*, the St. Bern to rupard agai#f3t gârcly
and knS k him down.'-foý "met -the next time hè .-!&,et

I-um,- in -. to But Maxy---.said -he. could.lot gý



me, owing té the fact, of his being a humane dog.
Ànd just for the minute L wi,.shed -Maxy had been
a bull-dog, for in that casé Hardy w0uld have- been
less of a kïcker, by reason of- à bite off his'leg.
«'Barbarou,,s,ý indeed," continued ' Mm. Cow Bos8y,

I had -no end of trouble with flips in
the holes that iron spike ýînade in..my beautiful cream
and brown suit. Whe'n we-met policemen' hp,e-pre-
tended the bludgeon was his walking-cane, and for
a change dragged me along by a rope tied uiound

my borns. Nice,-noble creature that man Hardy is!
We cows- are living machines, Mrs. 'Chairman,

formed, to do special wèrk.- NOW that I 'am fed and
have whàt is only. my -due,. a comfortatie, warm.barn
as my home, I give twïce as much. and twice ',as good
milk as 1 gave previously. Mis.' Goodie came to

My rescue not a day.-too, -soon, for I was becoming
mmcle-sore on «count. of the unevênfloor of, My

8ftU. " Oh, how cross it used to, make me when, to
changÉ my position and'. ease -my feei, I leaned firist

on one foq , then on anothe' . -That'man' had the
héart -of a stone.

11-Another'gn*evance 1--had Was that he*tied me*
with so short* a ropç that 1 could'not lick m"Yself. I.

believ e Sam Hard" knew quite well that a C àw likes:'
to, be in, such-.a position as-to be.able to lick any part
of her body. But- what -did he c'are ? 1 suppS, e he,
thou gave m If

ght he e lickïngs enough himse 6t,
wes#"t pýrtîàI txi-that kind.. .,- Re often left me stýnd.9L',"

ing - outoide -in. cold ànd -stormy;'Weather. He* must
have-. known th" 6 whea - 1- was - »"kèd to."the skiù t4é

6
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warmth of iny bç>dy would exhaust itself in drying
iny thick coat of haiýr. - Had I been in that man s
hands through anothet winter, the eolds he gave me

by exposure in this way would most certainly -have
produced tzibe ulos Bùt what d he care. 1 wâst
o 'ly- a four-footal be nder his control. I amn 

*18 Uthankful to Say rs. ha*irman, thatý,M. m. Goodie,
My present huinane owner) knows--m. W'ell as ypu and

Udo thât &the. power of 'tontrol' carries w-ith--it the
obligation to protect.

Hanly never 'conde-scended to, groom nie. 1 ani
now bruslied every day .with. a, good stiff brusý made

of eoni. The consequenee iis that 'my skin is . elean'
and healthy. ', I - 1 ' k, upon this 1) shing m a perféet
luxury, àfter the state that wretched man k4t me in.

M- s.'ýChairinan, it is. only, -com'm -on" justice to, -dear
Mrs. Goodie to infonn this assemblage -bt animals

that my present owner knows her duty to every.living a d performs it. Mycreature in her care, n,
-milker is a- very kind w'oinan whù never disturbs. my

niental eondition -by blows or' hars1h, loud words.
"heý is, indeed, a -gentlee'reature and. so elean that
face,her,,hands -and her apron shine with soaý; a"; r

and-,starch. Yes I am- kept mentally calp ànd
ee -s niy just due.

te üt, whkh i d do i.My fé v before inilking'.
rntà'Qwner ne" er fed me

Re frequently had dirt flying in'tp the miIk-ý il from'
iny dirtv -eoat, and from his.. own' and VýerY . 0 left'

M' ilk. standing- in the stall.until it wag imp atéd
with a'.-sweet-odour,.T.'mui3tB&Y.. 1-iam.quitesu*,

hairmàný that w en wi gatdy my inilk WM
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unwholesom'e, and. had his eustx)iiiers been' able to'
understand'e, I would have told them so.

He was'- very fond- of ý giving me the fermeùted
rewene very. wor8t fo

refme o f b s, whieh is the Od
ccnvé; .. can eat. - lut * what did'Haidy. care? It wm

swill, swill, swill, until ait last I declined to take
T--Tgh -1. . when I think of it compared to the nourishing
food 1 n.ow get, consisting of -hay, corn stalks, mixed
grain, such as tan-seed meal, corn meal, and wheat
bran, ais- well as mangel-wurzels,.*carrots' and p'rsnips
véried to tempt my constitutional appetite.. . So I beg

leave to a&gert that none of my sister .çows in this
charming glen is better fed than -1. ., As for Hardy,.

1 eve » him 'ilk for his Porridge, milk for hi'tèa, -and
in return got blows as well as abuse. Jf we,.eow.$'.",
eould go *en*mame on 'strikç and refuse.to, give our'

'Ik to . such'inhu-rnan creaiÛres as he, a nice fix they
would:« bein.

W, drink to men, we are shoe-
e are meat and

leather to, the Im - What kind > of ffiortàr côuld they'.
ceil, their rooms with, did we n9t, give* theni our hair
If we had. no ears or' feet, they would havè p!ýcious
little glue; 'and -then. they..Mlght just as well come to*
our stable to live, for they epuld not faqten their fine

furniture - togethér withoutý - glue. Their forefatherýà--%,"
would.. nôt -have liad such fine d rink.ing-ve&ç3els bu t
for céows'.ýhoms; and yet» spme péciple think our drink-.

jng-troues are. enoug-h'*Ëor*. us with thé -sed iment,
left I'r7t ear.

in from y.par to y But'I am thankfÙl.týo tellIl
pu, dear aüd fiiends that, I'

dover
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At this the parrot laughed heart-il'y, whieh relieved
our surcharged feelings, while 1 turned head-over-

4'Yes," continued Mrs. Cow' Boissy, cheerfully,
4'literally in clover; and my drinking- trough has

wooden plugsin it, whieh are _frequentýy removed
and the vessel cleaned out,-and- Weet, fresh spring

' il * to the top 'epths ofwater in the clear'let in fu y % P4

which I can see face and fine horns as .fdrink.
'l uséd to'have horrible nightmare, wheû with Hardy,
of bein'g dehorned, but -nevé r now, Mrs. Cha*rnian,'
never now.

My mistresà Mrs. Goodie lis very fond of me and-.
1 ýf her, and she tells everyone what a fine milker 1
ani. Yôu' see her milk-maid never waters my milk

nor laps my -eream, and- I -am so, h=- anely treate(f
ffiat my milk,ýjs more plen4iful, richer and iAore,

wholesome, with nô bawd têmper in it. And* now, Mrs..
Mastif, wïih many apologies- * for .s' 'ki

pea . ng at such
leùzth, 1 vacate the gÉassy- *floor to a better speaker,c::P
while w , ishing to you each and' all as'humane a

-mistres8 -as iny own."
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CHAPTER IX.

FRISKY, THE SQUIRREL, TELLS HIS. STORY.

MRS. COw BSsy, having finished her speech, retired
amid inueh applauseand again . luxuriously reclined
to ; chee her eud. My. mother, Mrs. Chairm an,. then
ealled Mr. Squirrel to. the grassy -floïor. Scampering
from the, rivudet' on whieh he hadbeen playing,.a bit

of bark his bâat, and. Iiis- tail u'lifted for a sail,
he skipped merrilyý towards us and -said
Mrs. Mastiff and everybody, Frisky. is my.hame,

and as thisIs thefirst conve'n'tioù of aninials I ý'ha ve
ever atten'ded, you will I -pleasé excuse me ifI ski'p

about as I talk.
My littlé mastër and. his papa, a Mr. -Ormswood,

came .'Out this eve **ng to Salmy Bemh to, pack'up
their stimmer çgttagé to protect it from thieves. until

we, retÜrn hext seàsop. ce- and'spiders reside in it
aR winter,

I. must 'têH yo lu. all how became a town. s*qùi*rrel..
frommy.i other's nest'

-A -'boy.- named Poachérstole M
in a hôllow . tree when I waass eyes and tail: asmall,
fur baby . 'as 'round is my tail ut not . quite so - -long.-
This* boy Poacher, Deddled me about the: city streets-
and. chéery H#Ie 'master Victor Ormswood be*
a Bànd of Mercy 19y., bought. me, for. Sweet pity- 81
iàke. I - ha& jUst, about- màd.é'. UP mie iid
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when the tradé was concluded, for m residence with
Poacher was'a bro-en rat-trap.. This cruel'boy'- gave
me scarcely anything to, eat, excepting his finger-nails,
which were so tough and dirty 1 simply could -not
bear to- èat them, though he persisted in poking them

1thrôugh -my prison bars. Victor gave Poacher. fifty-
centkhor -me,"and he often says 1 èven for the fun his

papa takes in' my pr'anks, he -would not part with mé-'
for a pocketfulof money.

"Victor often go,ýs out with his kind papa for
walks in the .suburbali. streetsand carries me thither
.,also. I feel very comfortable in' the. ' manner of ->ýmy-

ýransit. - Dear Victor has a leather sateliel for 'me.,
square'bottomed, with a wind ÔW-hole in its side for, me
to see and* breathe' thréuâh. as* W'e go throu'-gh the'

crowdéd eity.
I don't like, the'busi*ness- streets. The medley of

.sounds makes me -. nervous, and 1 don't know what
would beýom'e of me if little Victor or his kind papa

were to be skat-ed upon by' one -ot th* se .- eleetnlc
flyers! 1 . dread ' « lest.. anyoiàe ý should -telephoùe -for

thât, . Poucher 1 -boy to ç'ome with lis ol'd rat-trap and
grab me,.!

But I forget ýfear* in my je oy at reaching "the
beautiffil suburban streets-- and green fields. Mr..

.OrInswood says . he feel * like a boy ýga1n -as-he sîtý.
down on'thee.graffl.-and takes. off his hat, and fans

himself with the refreàhing ýre'ézeà. And hé-laughs
to see. me scamper from thé satchel of le.ather as up

1 ruh- and down.1 fly -àmong the'fine tal! îrees; w*hile
Mr. -Onnawood- and Viètore. ly
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Crowds of -bees, giddy with elover,
Crowds of grawhoppers skip at o

Crowda Pf larks at their matins 9 o.ery.
Thankïng the Lord for a life sweet

Oh, Mrs. Chair'nian and everybiod' Y, l. iecannot'*begin
to tell you how happy and joyous we. are together..,

Kind Mr. Orms'wood. fills his poekets with sweet'éônes and berries for me, * pd 'lays ball.young.pineý a p
with VietýÈ until it.-is* time to leave« the 'beautiful

woods and*ýeturii tý the city. As we agata pass'th, rough
-the. .busy. it]ýéets I frequ ently see Victor- peirfonn
kind aets. One day a rude' man -knoeked against- -a
'pýàorly clad littlé girl who was carÉvinir a dozen eggs.
in -a paper bag, and she .cried for fear %of a beatinýg

Iýecause- four of the' twelve were broken,' ictûr at
once (with a'' s m*ile ait his' papa as he passed a loving

hand. ov'er his badgp.,,'«B'. -M. * of Canada entered a
grocer s.shop, ànd with his own - poeket-money bou,&ht
six new eggs' for the. poor little child, and sent her on

her way with îsmiles' i nistea(r of. team,
« Another day he led à stray'dog,,whoý was parehed

with - thirst, -to. a Hu'ane Soeîety's -water trough.
Victor has a.* play -ro'om at home, and thère l'have

,.a box.. Immediately over it ý is - suspended a tonom rýq;pe
attached fé an Îron ho6k in the ceiling,*and whénever-
I pjày. à-trick oin. Fidèle, the Great'Danè, or Tib, -the

cat, scamper up my rope until'the storm

m*u.,st tell One, of our deliehtful.-winter
walks.'- Last December we came out here, and, Mrs.

-.-Çhiýirman, this Élen ---,Was . a maze of bèautyý--delicate
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white lace,- woven by the magie fingers of K'ng Firostp
hung from bough to branch,' from, 1- trunk to twig of
the ice-jewelled trees. Mr. Onnswood and dear,
Victor were as delighted as I, and perhaps you can
picture the joy of my mother and famil when L
dropped in upon them at supper in the hollow of their

tree.. They. were' as snug as bees in clover, and àfter
the. snow-ma'ptléd W'orld 'outside, their house lo6ked
lovely with 'Its carpçt and eûshions of searlet and

ith berri -s and
orange-hued léaves of the maple, wi e

ut of every conceivable shade piled high and plenti-
ful in all the corners. We had a gay reunion and. a
grand feast.

And nowMrs. Chairman,* if.you, will excuse me, as
I have been quiet iso long, I sha'Il fris-k about, a little
'as 1 fililsh my story in song.

At this the gay parrot .- laughed, while. I..turn.ed*
a somersault in mi:ùth at Frisky's idéà that, he had

been quiet when *he had not . been still -a': single
minute. Seeing ho' amused was, he skipped over
to me, and flappedhis. bushy tail -'iù my face as he
perched on Fritz,. the black-and-tans coat. A-t flu-s the
convention lifted up ïts voice in gmat laughtèr, while

7-1 . about.-. said:
Frisky, scampering'

ess trui ith* your
Yes, kis'tr' Mastiff, good and e wi

mirthfül Lion.-and -ou) fîmé'éow r horsè, grave at,
and gay, and love v iýarrot-ý-

U 1 am i sqýiir;reI peýç hed idoft,
Aý active Uttle mver

See hôw I whisk my büzhy tail
Which shado"'me aU'ove*r.
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Now, rapid aa a ray of. light,
I climb.the tallest beech;

Or skip along from bough to, bough,
Until the top T reaéh.

Now see me àit upon this branch,
-And nuts crack at my ease,

While birdies sleep, and inseicts fly
Amid the fine tall trees.

The zephyr lifts my. silken hair,
So long and lobsely flo.wýing;

My quick éar catcheB every sound-
Say., I am brizk and, knoiWing.

With cunning 9ý.ance I cast aro-gitcl'
My merry, sparkling eye,

In -ybuder- haw tree by the, creèk
Rich. clusters I do spy,,-

some of whileh 1 shall skip. away with.. As Mr. Orms-.-
wood . and dear, Victor -have ceased knocking' with'

the hammer, our cottage& . Must.,,be all bcýarded üp- f ro m.
thieves, so* goo-d,', eveni ùg, Mrs. Chairnian. I must

scamper away from -yoù, Lion and Ivery, body, and
be ready tô enter''y sâtèhel of leathe

And* nôw,, before .1 ' i e three*- chéers for little'go> glv
Viýtortth' Band. ot Me*cy.' boy!

Thre' .cheers.. làujrr'ah -hurrah! hurrah," cn*ed
My .1notherthe gay'pirrot, and all- the, Volces in. the.

gien. And as we looked about -for, Frisky, tl)e. men-Y'.
fellow* was gone.
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CHAPTER X.

THE FOX TERItIEÈ.S.TELL'TIIEIR DREAM.

WITHher usual kind consideration for the feelings of'
othèrs,.well aw'are of the affeetion subsisting betweèn
Grit and -Grip, and of their desire,ïo fàèe the aiidience

J,togethèr, our 'thoýig4tful ehairman,. lifting,.,''up her
voice, eà Red.- #ië fox terriers to the -rôstruin -.,'and so
to the accon-gpmiinent of'glàd notes of we'Icome'from

..the'entireéonvè'ntionthey-eainefor'ward,ýheadserect,

their black aüd White coats in beautiful e g'nditioi,'the
result -of g'ood"- nou*ri*shment and ' caré 1ý4 grooming.-

Standine affeétiq' ately-!'Îdeý by side'l G as, spoke.si'
-man for -himsèlf -and comrade, in polite tones said:

ýùd V on,
Mrs. Màstiff Con '.ehti instead of relating.

-the heart-rendin tials 'nd'hôm*',.sick ' ss of -nly
g ri a e ne

dear companionand, my élf on-our being sold b à
loved masterAo -à m'an in, the* iýit'ý 1 shall -relateý to

you a dre'a'm. of , my ow*n on tlie'ýnight Pf our* return to
the ho*me and master.we love so -truly.

must tell Mrs . C. Wirman, that my eomrade
dreamed a so*niewhat similar dreani to, iny own. Which'
I'have.,u him' to tell you but Grip. says mine .is
more connected than his, -so, he,. wïth his usual moolesv,
hag 'ected to remain'..sflent,.,

And now.. çre..e'viiig y0Û.. My visions of' sieep, let,
me tell yqu; in., a',, Ie words, of -had broken
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loose from our kennel at Toronto, on the mürning of
the -day that you, Mistress Nellié had so hùMïanel
insisted on our stopping ilif order to quench Our. thirst

-in' the gTeat waters ý of Lake Oûtario. You *wil-1
perhaps wonder that we had taken so m any hours to,-
reach. ' Balmy Beach, but yôu wilVremember that our'*'
free m ovemeûts, were hamp ered ly the. cruel rope

binding us together, apd that- we co'uld but, make
short runs -in the open for fekr ý 6f -flyipg missiles in
the han'dà of boys, - as - also'- the terrible ai r-gun and

catapuIt frÔm whîch we fljedý to hide in. some friendly
shadow. We dreàded, themid-day hour when the

,ýeat ball ùf.'hea't-.and liz4tfrnen Il-,ihe sun should
illuminate ever'y corner àemake the shadows'flee" *0-urféar was no. dreani, Mris. Mastijf,'for iùer-

.0us Stones caused 'Our bones to ache, and had it not
been for' the friendIv shëlter of 'a human e* man's stable,,

our purs. uers wQuId hàve -agai*n led, us* into captivity.
My dear. comrade grip and, myself . will neverý

foret the run we made that day, nor the trials we
endurect' Yes, we have had -ehough, of the hunt,- and

wonder'. that. men enjoy 'atýideall it sport, ..the huntinà
a '. .-M,.,,frighýýned -fox... or' tim'id hare, the noble

' h tsm ridle 87
U'ýn** 3tl themselves ast' blood horse -with

thorouýÈ b*eçls.'of our race a.sà in' p.ursýüit.
After our.... peril' nd homesiekness, you. ýM

Chàïtman.and'àll Iriends, eaù -picture* to yourself. the j"
greàt joy -o Gri "and myse our refurn to'our

Éýéd ,mMter. to find him'ý greatl * pleased ý to àeé usq.
th-ôùgli hori-ified aý"our èondition atwhich he M901v
to.-Pârt wit » uq ho MPre. Aftèr béing fed,
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groomed, talked to, and petted, we were sent -to our
good master's room, to our old corner and soft. rug-

bed,'and each'dreamedý much thé same dream, that
we of the races ea'nine and herbaceous'had burst

pur bands.-and that the human rme was in bond-
age t'O us. We were rulers over all, reign*ng

absolu'tely over the hu man. race and. in a genera
though undespotic, manner over hoises and. cows,,

we giving them almost any'. lene of Elne. For
example: We doe opened the Indu4tilalExhibition.

You, Mrsi, Chairman, with y*our brave little. Lion, My
coiùrade'Grip, and Nox, a bull-dog,- rolled -in state in

the carriage of the Lieutenant-Governor'. Ris fine
-- brown-4y'. span drew us tô the_ grounds, büt, the
horses had a fine easy time* of it-no bit, no over-

-check, and easy, well-fitting shoes, which the-vkew-born
horses by our -own- -d i

.,q r- order, 'and their esire, would
never, wear, as the Great Creator did not'intend they

shpuid, andno blin'ders. It was Io ' vely., Mrs. Mastiff, to
see them tur'n theîrý heads'when they de ired iýO have a

look- about. them. T' be- sure, they having suffered the
Mutilation'. of dockiùg, wer e* ùnable to, laish the hërse

fly, but we hâd a bô 04 the bo' to attend tO the
blood-thirsty brood.. We dreamed-I -shall's*peak -in

the'Plural, Mrs. Mastiff, , as the drea * of Gr*p 'w'as so.
siMilar,.to my, own-a*nd.so. to repeat,, we dreamed
that thé harnew Trix a-nd'Pan wore was after. the
fashion..of thelatest Wnd Most , humane. pàte't ; but if

our coaéhmae forpt If and.. Made as if to saw the
mouths:of our steeds, or was wiekèd e«nough to sw. èar

at thââ, Trix. and. Pan stùôd stocký-sfîIl,, and Nox-, thé
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bull-dog, jumped on* to -a piece of mechanism in the
floor of our earriage, when instantaneously a steel bit

sprang to, the mouth "of the coachman atid - sawed
away while Nox grow1ed until h'e wa-s brought to, a

propýr frame.of mind and the spirit taken out of
him.r >. - Then and onl' the n« would the horses »Ôve.
on And in our dream Trix and' Pan fiéquently

rasted .Ù " nder eomf pirtable eleàn awnings and drank
at marble troughs' výhieh men kept eonstantly're-

plenished.
We also often -1-eaped froin our carriage and re-

galed. ourselvés' at refreýhiîng shop-.,s, where'everything
froin Spratt's biscuits to a sirloin of beef was ready
for *u à at- call,

«4 In Dream land all other aninials were equally, well
treated-sheds and. conimodious- stap.es, com

and.well ventilated, and granarles ovetflowing., W.-hat,
was -kiln-driýd.we, left for the race of man.. In,94hort,

Mrs.. Mastiff, our freedom -was complete.
ôn reaching the'Exhibition grouùds, -yýrha't a ehege

met thé.. eye Men - and boys mutilated. ànd runnin g
out -of our way.." we dict in the day of their' ir'on rule.
The building formeýIy appropriated to the '.dog-show
wae -now full -of 'men' and boys, confined * in BMall cAges.e.:

.with the sun glaring at'them w'th flaming beam-s.1
The St. Bernards. aÊked ûs to give thé m en, and boyý.largçr. cages;. and -shi Id the M* &ém. the sun, by blinds
-but, we offly laugh- as we chose our servants froin.
amon ee themèb

««.,In fact- Mrs.. Mastig., just -thénÀný "I)reamian-d we
forgot--the- thrice -blesSd ý'Go1den Rule,,,' and meted Ont.
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the' saine ainount of _xpercy they had çsliown us when a
they were in power. We had a staff of men and boys

to bring food and drink oncé a day to the cages, which
sometimes they nýeglected to do, -as they had formerly r(

done in our sad case, but we, the managers -of the fi
nian and boy show, only laughed when Maxy, the St. gi
Bernard, and ôther.members of the Humane Society . c
of dog's complained..

In our dream we selected our servants !rom Ken- 0. and who, havinÉnel Club men, as loyers of our race, 9 a
studied patholo- gy, would undei-st*nd our requirements. si

Ours was, the, on- ly carriage drawn by horses. in
the whole city, and we dreamÈd . we did 'this as a joke,
-and because -a deputation of horses had waited upon us
wit-h the, request, so. thât we might show to any turf-
Men) Who miglit still be alive, howýý horses should have

been treated'when they held the reins of power. On
our way to -the E khibition, we met n'unierous dog's',

beiiig carried on the shoulders of men in a. very col-n-
fortable conveyance,- or'their servant-men droi;e them
in openi carriages, whieh were drawn' by men; -and we ou

beheld the'strange ýand awfùl sight of bits in their an
mouths and their heads fastened to their spines with an

the over-check ma
We met ' 1 a few hungry-looking, st *y, idle

men and boys, who fied at ouïr appr.oach,.but met chi
large numbers of the human race in atténdance upon pla

-dogs, horses -and eéws.
We passed beautiful plains,"acres. in. area, from

which, for our convenience, our men-servants ha& torni
.,down whole blocks'. of buildings, and, a*fter cartýj-'4--_
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away the debristhey had sodded and planted- with
clumps of trees. Here the horses galloped, grazed,

drank froinclear streains, waded in artificial"Iakes,
restèd beneath the trees, or ganibolled in delicious

free dom. Wlien overheated, their men rubbed theni
gently down and gave theni refreshinents froin ad-

jacent shopS.
«'We.çlreaiiiecl that cows had like attendance in fields

of tfÏèir own. Still in Dreaniland, we v*isited a largg
and beautiful. palacê.' As., we neared we heard voice"S
singing sweetly:

& '.Ring the bells of inercy,
Ring theni loudand clear;
Let their music linger
Softly on the.ear.

Filling souls with pity
For the dumb and weak,
Tèlling all the voiceless
We for them will speak.'

As we came near to the beautiful iii'iii;i*c we saw in
our dream that this grand palace stood in extensive

and beautiful grounds, in which were groups of wonien
and girls of all sizés, also many animals and numerous

majestie cats, three times as large as our orange and
gre ' en-eyed'friends in yonder tree. The,, W*omen a nd
children were- all excessively'happy as . they worked,
played or sang:

Join our bands, the word is spoken'.*
Merey is our cry

We all plead for voiceless creatures,
Victory.is nigh.'
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And we dreamect on that because women, wee tots
and -girls had been humane to us, - so under our
régime we saw to it that they-were perfectly happy.

We had no dog-fight ' s and - no eôek-fight,-s to disturýW
the pe-ace, though a few bull-dogs,- 'Who had been-
spurred on to fight'by men in former-, days,£still at
times fo'got themselves.

We chose our pets froin amonust the hùman race,
as men, had so *etimes. done with us. I was very fond
of my b9y Freddie, and he of me, and I dreamed that
a bad bull-dog'snapped at, my pet boy, when, on my
tellin ' him, to behave himself he turned upon me.

Freddlie, fearing for my . life, dashed'at him, when
the.. ferocious, bull-dog turned again on Freddie-,
makin' g ar- great màny holes with his tepth in the
tender bod of my pet boy, at which- the poor littlé
fel-low screamed so, loudly that I awoke. S ' o vivid
'was my- dream, -Mrs-,Mastiff, Grip starting'',Up from,

Dream'land at the same moment, that 'ur hearts ached
with fear.*

But as we more fully wakened and realized that,
we were still with our kind master, an impulse of

great- joy stirred our hearts thât it 'as but a ' dream.
As things are,,they are best in that we of thé-'can'- î -ne
race are still the friend and companion of man.7

At the conclusion »Of the dream of the fox. terrie's
there w«-asý aereat silence; evèn Nature was appalled,
not a leaf stirred. In, great friprht, I, stole to, the
side of -the, stum' 'Which-ýmy.,mother, as chairm an,ý

was séated. At th.is she" um- ped -do'wii close beside.
me, saying solemnly:
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Yes, Grit and Grip, though our cry- for mercy is
still'Unheard, for the sake of the m'asters we love and
who are fond of us, we must try to be content, and

say with you, 'As things are, they are best.'
And we all echoed Yes», oh, yes; bèst, best."
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CHAPTER XI.

MOUSIBISA> THE CAT, TELLS HER STORY.

My mother Nellie, seeing niy longing to be n'ear hèr,
bade ine junip to the stuinp on which, as chairman,
she was, seated, whieh so 'pleased the convention that

they gave way to inuch mirth while 1, rowing
dignity to -the four- corners of the glen, near y rolled
off the stump; and the gay parrot cried:

A speech, a speech from Lion 1

At this I rose to iny feet, and imitating-my mothWs
tones, said

As this is iny maiden speech, please don't. laugh.
When 1 grow high and ýwide 1 shall do better. 1 shall.

now merely say that as a descendant of champion t
stock 1 cannot but champion . the ladies, and - therefore'
give precedence to Mrs. Mousibisa, who'm your chair-ý
man, Mrs. Mastiffý bas already call-ed to the grassy
floor.1)

At this much laughter filled the glen,. the gay
parrot waking many birds, but poor Mr. - Bob, thé eq

%horse, lay still-as death throughout the mirth. q1j
The. Màltese cat, Mrs. Mousibisa, springing nimbly SPI. u on, --the trunk of an oak trèe that. had bèen felled be,-

Y..-.-ihe woodinan. four feet from. the ground, her asbrightly. in tuhe Lyloaming, purred ufeyes shining s
1prth her story as follows: for
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Mrs. -NI-asýiff, Lion, and all frienids, though my.
kindred coi-ne from. foreign parts, from. a land where

King Shivers drops no icy snow'-flakes: where the
nieits are mild and inviting to the feline, ranibler:
where 1 have often wishe(-l to be, but that 1 inust
travel long lengths of miles through the detesteci

element, water, which .,at the mere thought of I
draw up iny.paws froin this stump with a shudder

-yes, my frien(Is, though full of pity for myself in
that iny kin were ever, brought by man froin our

beautiful home on the Mediterranean, still my horror
of wet feet has eaused me to be content to rema'in
in Canada; and only in my meditative rnoods,

when lying ori the rug in front of the 'rate of9
Iny latè dear -mistress, Mrs. Martin, -did I roanl

in (îrowsy luxury among the vines, the olives, the
jemons, the almonds and the cotton-fields on moon-
light nights, in celestial company with my own race
the Maltese cats, in my ancestral home, lovely, fe-rtile 4,;
Malta.

My earliest home was with a kind-hearted geritle-
man and his wife, by the. naine of Martin, who resided
in the north-eastern part'of Toronto, an aristocratie IXý

Iý0quarter in- which the races human and feline
equally fine. 1 was-. brought to the Maft'ins *hen

quite a kitten, and found Thémas,-a really superior
specitnen for a colonial cat, in possession. He had a

beautiful basket in the boudoir- of our mistress', with l'Au
a soft rug inside as his bed, which was not, however,
sufficient -inducement to him to remain in ever*v nizht
for Thomas loved a stroll in the moonlight.
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Ic Thomas was a gentlé'inanly cat of. a large size,
and wore a browiery-yellow mottled suit, which was

soft, and glossy by reason -of good living and inueli
stroking. He had glowing -eyes of bright orange,

whieh were fierte or kindas he fought or purred.
Fortunately (as my mistress said), Thomas re-'

ceiv éd me with much politeness. Standing on his
hind legs and taking me by the nape of the neck
from -my mistress > s-lap, and carrying -me to his basket,

he licked the ruffled part of my grey fur, until 1,
losing all fear, rolled ontoi my back and playfully

battecl his head wit ' h my paws, which* at once treated
a friendly feeling. 'ýhis lasted until-but you shall

héar later. Alas, that 1 'should have to take up the
refrain of 'my- present mistress's cry for the good old
times 1

Our dear mistress was an extreinely delicate lady,
and ouý master, being a man of ineans as well as
of humane, deeds, was . not only able but willing to
lavish every luxury upon her; so that Thomas and 1,

when 1 grew old enough to take grown-up food,
had the very- best of times. At first, on going to
reside with Thomas and the* dearMartins, I was

ýegularly supplied with sweet, warm milk six times
a day, whiéh Thomas never robbed me of. When 1.
grew to be a beautiful, graceful blue-grey ' cat, 1
sharéd'my_ýmate's regular meals, whieh con.sisted, of

oatmeal porridge and cream. for breakfast, a ùd a dainty
chicken bone and dish of bread and milk for luncheon.
For dinnerwe had'nicely eut pieces of - meat or bits
of bone.less fish, whieh make, my mouth water -even
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now. We had tasty vegetables, rice pudding or
custard, and each day a varied dish.

Our good master also gré-W catnip for our winter
use in a box which stood in a corner. of the conser-

vatory. In the winter our -basket was beside the hot-
water coils i ' ii the boudoir of -our mistress, and every

day our rug was removed and carried out to-'thé
clothes-line to keep it sweet.

Thonias was a grand-looking cât, tall and strong,
thick and wide. Thomas was- also wise and good,

learned and intelligent, the result, he told. me, of
Systeinatic, kindness. Our friends, my master and

.mistress, had made a study of him., and he had in'
turn made a study of thein, the result being,- on the
part of Thomas, a-wonderful development and a "sur-
prising knowledge of their word language. Thomas
watched for the hour of our master'ýý,return from his

office, and -never missed taking the éhain qff the hall
door, and welcoming Mr. Martin, in various, ways,

carrying him his slippers, and on the,ýsound of the,
dressing-bell, at sight of Mrs. Martin's'maid assisting

her' mistress with her' toilette, Thomas would fi' to
our master and attend hini to.his dressing-room. and

gravely watch him change his coàt, pare his nails
and' reiect himsélf in the. mirror's shining surface.
Thomas would mount a chair and -reflect also ab

he washed his face and wondered where the cat so
like hims'elf (that he only met oncè,a day) lived the

remaindet of the' time. After 'Thomas had made.
his toilette he 'Would scamper after me, whom. hé
would probably find -playing *ith. my paper ball tied
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to ý a string suspended on à nail, or running after and

.. batting his own India-rubber- ball, or, perchance,
he would find me standing on the fence gossiping

with Tabby, a neighbour cat, or watching Sandie, a
red collie, leisurely. gnawing a marrow-bone Ï -or,

mayhap, he would find me rushing about on a mad,
unthinking frolic after rny own tail. Whichever my'

mood was, "Thomas invariably found me, when with
feline grace I would walk with him to the dining-

room. After dining, Mr. Martin would give his arm
to Mrs. Martin, Thomas and myself follow.ing to the

snug.,Iibrary, where we would spend the evenings.
For a while our dear master and mistress would
recline in easy'chairs, and chat as they laughed at my
tricks on Thomas, as he indulged in an after-dinner
nap on'the rug. '. There he lay curled up comfortabÏy,

his great raccoon-like'tail enwrapping his hind legs
and coming up for a throat-covering, one paw shading.
the light from his orange eyes. 1 would sometimes

-take a long run and leap over his handsome m"Ottled
coat, when, if 1- awoke him, Io, in a flash I was an

innocent ball of sleepiness on the kn ' ee of my mis-
tress; or with velvet paw I would touch the ends of
his whiskers, and on his rubbing his face in a dazed
manner- as . he looked about him, 1 would be àsleep'
with one eye open on my mistréss's footstooI."

Ah. those were joyous times, Mrs. Chaûýinan. We
frequently had musical evening's, which w_ e all greatly

enjoyed. Our master . played both harp and -pi ' ano.
Both he and Mrs., Martin were -active members of the

Humane Society, and «ould no. more have thought of



keeping birds caged than of imprisoning. Thoinas or
Myself. They often expressed intense pity for the

poor overloaded street-car horses, and eondemned the
unkind citizens who with hearts of stone» ýpersisted
in boarding horse-cars when they were already full to.

repletion.. 'Ah.1 the pity of it, the pity- of it,' they
would say as they sang:

Among our hilis and mountains,
And from each lowly vale,ý

Ohy let the power Of kindne ss
0 er all the earth prevail.

Both heart and voice upraising,
We'Il swell this mighty plea,

Till beasts, and bi'rds, and all thinors,
Fro;n torture shall be free

Mr. Martin had a rich, full voice, while Mrs. Mar-
tin's was sweet and low, exceptin-g w*hén a distrëssing

cough drow-ned her notes. Then she would lie on' the
divan and beg Mr. Martin to sing t i her, while his
finkers made beautiful sounds -on the harp. A great
favour'ite with our mistress was one with words to the
tune of:

Hark hark L my seul, angélie songs are swelling,

.and -oùr kind inaster's voice was full of earnestness as
he sang

Hark hark the strain of niercy,, gently stèaling, 4 -î

Soft on the breeze at eventide is »orne,
Strain clear and sweet, and for all creatures pleading,
Mercy and love from maà te beastforlorn.
Oh, may its mission sweet, echoed se long,
Find in our hearts a resting-place secure and strong?
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Ali! those were happy days, Mr--i,. but
alas all toq short.
!'Thomas was. the father of our be-autiful kitten

Mufftee; and I tell it with tears, Mrs. Chairman, that
when our dear Mufftee grew able to eat solid food our

loved mistress sickened and died.- Our kind, good,
master, while .in trouble's haze, compelled to go out to

arrange about laying his beloved companion under the
trees in the cemetery heart-broken and dizzy with
-grief, While getting froni an e ' lectrie flyer off the wrong

side-this was just before the gates were on, Mrs.
Chairinan-was crushed to death between two cars!

- & (- - ýure dear Mrs. Chairinan ilnacrineYou Cali> 1 ani s. y - ý5
to yourself the state of grief Thomas and our'beauti-

ful slender kitten, with myself, were in, at siglit (if
our dear inaster's poor, mangled body being- lifted--

from an ambulance into our grief-stricken home. 1
remember the kind parlour-m'aid stroked me, as slie

said with tears:
Ah 1 Mousibisa, your trials, have but just begun.

i dread to think of youi, big Tom and 'your. sweet,
pretty kitten being separatedfbr as 1 am nôt known
to any me -ber of the Toronto Humane Society, to

beg them to adopt you, 1, feel sure you inust go to
differ'ent homes, whieh will ' be the death of you.'

ýU this I. climbed to her shoulder and rubbed my
forehead uÛder lier chin, when, seeing Thoma*and -our

Mufftee entering the maîds' hall, thleir steps-slôw and
looks mournful as - a funeral dirge, 1 flew to, them,
and with many caresses related what the housemaid
had said. Thornas -immediately'wr*appe.d himself in



ineditatioù, wliilcl'Iýlufltee criedi 1 endeavouring iii výL111
to quiet lier, tllou(rlf iny own lieart wa-s alinost

breaking.
cg< Oh. (lear! oh, dear!' 1 cried, 'What will becoille

of us ?
1 had not thought of our family until theý niaid

had expresséd such sorrow for us. All niy trouble
had been* for the illness and departure of dear Mrs.
Martin, and now, alals that our beloved iiiàster liad
al,io gone.

Thomas now Jifting up his voice, said to me iii
tones of solenin grief:

Mousibis-a we have shared eaeli other's luxuries
we will not part n-ow. Yes, thougli my friend Sandie

the red collie next -door, tells me he lie-ard Cook say
she would orive me a home but that she woýuld show

you and our gentle Mufftee the b:çpom-Y 1 have decided
that rather than"be such a- grealÉ, selfish brute as to

desert you, 1 will share our fate and Mulftee's àà
deserted èats.

The devotion of Thomas affected nie. de; ly,
especially 'as I already perceived a change in cook s

attentions, so that Thomas had had his first taste of
neglect, which made'his Io alty to his family the more
noble, on the offei- of good living bel*'g inade to hiiii,
to decliné it rather than separate from our slender
Muffte«e and m'y poor deserted self. Yes, Mrs. Chair
man, it was each day more Apparent that our eooks

---had- béen but eye-service, for ha»d she- been cruel to
us during our friends' lifetime, she would have been
discharged..
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'The day after the double funeral, and during the
auction, of oùr house furniture, several of the mourners

tZ8 offered* to, take Thomas hom with
and purcha é

-theni, but y with one consent jeered at Mufftee
and me, which was doubly bard on me, as Mal-
tese êats are very nervous and sensitive. I longed
for a dear,,'-Band of Mercy' boy or girl to appear
on the sad scene, and brighten our lives by taking
us away together; and Thomas a nd myself wished
th àt the Toronto Humane Society would, on seeing
an auction sale at a private residence, send their

-humant officer to ascertain if-any poor feline crea'-

tures were about to be rendered homeless.. Oh. weat
a boon such an act of humanity Nyould have been to
us in the hour-of ôur extreniity.

One - result of our giýeat bereavement was that
Thomas, fea*ring that some admirer of his would cap-
ture him bz force and take him away locked ip in

some -piece ý of furniture, whieh was now all sold and
being carted away, held serious converse with me. as

to how t6 escape his admirers. In the midst of our ti
conference, two gen-tlemen' laid violent hands ù»pon

him, and actually sueceeded in tying him. in. a band- k
"box. ýBut thei*r victôrV was only. the length, of five ti
minutes for on their carrying hhn triumpha ùAly into
the street, lo 1 my brave Thomas swiftly burst his P
pasteboard eoverlng, leaving the mark of his claw-s in -liai
the shoulder of the man's fasliion*able eoat, as he fled,

back d mad retur- -run to,
over hi' an e a breathless n s
poor Mufftee ând myself -when he immediately hurriéd
with us out to -the woodshed at the end o the b fr
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lawn, and hid With us until the house was deserted:
and thus it w'as that we three became "'-Iane cats."

Words fail me, Mrs. Chairman, and dear Lion, with
yond'er horses, cows, squirrel, parrot, cats,. and dogs

great and small, in tell ' ing you of our intense suffer-
ings,- added to our Semi-starvIed, condition. We so'.

missed the dear dead hands that had, stroked us, and
the gentle voices whieh had talked to and petted us,'
that Thomas and I would have laid -down and died
together but for our gentle Mufftee-'s sake.

if Winteiý came on, new tenants took possession of
our bouse, but alasi instead of a « Band of Mercy'
boy whoiri ' we -had longed for, the son of the bouse

sported an air-gun, which, compelled Pur. -family, a ' s
we valued our lives, to remain- W'ithout food or water

in a draughty 'corner of the woodshed loft all day.
At night, when thiâ- cruel boy with his murderous'
Weapon was nestling between soft blankets, Thoirias

.and myself would em'erge from our fre.ez ing quarters,
leaving our delicate Mufftee in -a state of nervous
terror lest a 'rat shÔuld 'attaèk' hei and she see us no
more ; but Lwould not let Thomas go alone, as 1
knew he 'could not carry frozen garbage from amid
the ashesý in the ianes for both Mufftee and myselÉ > So-
1 stole . away with-ý--him. This midnight search for
garbag'e s'ends a thrill of horror through me even
-now.

At this poor Mr. Bob, the dying.horse, moaned in
sy mpathy, while ill-fated Moitsibisa.çontinued

1 had never -been- acé u-stotàed to,..,hardship, and
Irequently fainted with cold and hunger.. Other cats
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attacked me, but Thomas was more than a match for
any of them_; his spits, growls, and scratches terrify-
ing me, for I.had never 'been in fights before, and had

never,* in our happy days, seen Thomas' claw's, he f
always havinu givèn me a velvet paw. Alasl that
since those beautiful by-gone days, when the angel of

peace dwelt in the home of 'the dear Martin's, 1 should P
have learned to kn-o-w that claws are frequently fi

sheathed in velvet, not only among feline creatures
but in -the human. family. .1

" I shall never forget the kindness of Sandie, the red h
collie, at this woeful time. He irequently shared his t

plentiful dinner with Thomas, which kept up .my al
dear- comrade's strength, enabling hini to fight my fr
battles and rout * the cats who frightened me nearly .to,
death by their attacks. A share of t ' he red collies
dinner also gave him strength to catch mice for our th
timid Mufltee. 1 'would only eat those éaught, by P
myself, as my companion was kept busy keeping rats

at bay, as well as watching through holes in the shed 8y
walls, lest the son of the'house should steal a march
upon us with his cruel air-gun. re

«'I was always on the look-out for anothér shed' sp
owned by huma-ne people, and one day' I beheld T
through a ériivice 'in our' rear wall (whieh- overlooked P

a lâne ruunifig between our yard and others) that a _sa
kind lady came every morning to, a door in a long, he

well-built shed'and fed. the sparrows. 1, could also fé
see that, trees -and tall shrubs looked up from their d
show bed in this lady's garden, which I thought for

would be pleasant for us, if w* e ever were fortunatê to



enough- to find a dwelling-place at the good home
of the sparrow-feeder. 1 called Thomas and ýMufftee
to come and gaze through the spy-hole whieh 1 had

found, and though they were pleased they were not
hopeful,'that the lady would adopt us.-

" Hope, Mrs. Chairman, soon dies in the heart of
poor. deserted lane cats; a human or feline creat ui-e
fed on garbage aw.ci inhumanity soon becomù-s hojý)e1ess.

That samè day', events decided. our- crossing the
lane and begging at the sparrow"feeders door. Our

hurried decision was caused by the fact of our foe of
the air-gun having killed on the wino, (as they soared

aloft) fi ve snow-white pigeons. - We --saw'them -fall
from the broad blue heavens 'into different yards,

so the next inorning, ere s'nrise, we assisted our
gentle Mufftee to maké -the journ'ey, coaxing her.

thr.ough the snow and guiding her up the easiest
posts of fences we were obliged. to cross. 1 nearly

gave up the task in despair, 4ut for the words of
sympathy and encouragement from dear Thomas.
A.h 1 his was a noble life of self-dènial! At last we
reached the cold steps of the lady who daily fed the,

sparrows with the cru -bs that fell froni her table.
The snow had been shovelled from the steps- thé. day

previous,- and as none had fallen during the night we.
-sat on them, with Mufftee between us, speakin'g for

her sake brave words of - hope we did not ourselves
f eel. At last, after a long and shivering w ait, the. shed

door was opened by the kind lady -with the crumbs
for the sparréws' breakfast. She brought them out
to the cleak-swept wooden walk and emptied thelù.
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1
Down they hopped in eage'r haste from out the

boughs of trees, and chirped and pecked as they ate
or carried aloft the crumbs so kinclly strewn.

Wewere now her care. The lady, smiling, called:
'Comepretty pussîes, you look very thîn and cold;

come and liàve some breakfast, come
Her voice and face were kind, so Thomas and I

thought we might trust, and coaxing our Mufftee, we
follôwed the good lady into the shed. She qu ickly

ur famishin1g arge
brought and set before o forins a 1
plate of porridge. After Thomas had seen Mufftee
and myself com'raence to eat, he joined us. , Ah! -dear
Thomas was never greedy, as- I have seen some
children.

Afterward the lad .- invited us to the kitelien,,,but
the cross faces of a man -and a maid fiighterred us.

We fled -to the end. of the shed where we -th're'e
huddled up together in an einpty wooden box,'one of
a pile' of packing cases. - For a few days in succession

we were -invited to -partake of a porridge breakfast,
wbich we'"relished exceedingly, but still feilt the same

wretched loneliness, with the ever-present feeling,
that-we were in deed and in truth deserted cats. ti

One day was bitterly cold, with a'- keen frost and
cutting wind- o severe, indeed, as to fill us with fear

AI lest our delicate Mufftee should freeze to. death; as it P
ý'J was, she was suffering from a cold all through her fr,
Pei slender frame. Theý kind sparrow-feeder came several w

times that day to the door of the kitchen, calling to 01
us to, come from the packing cam and enter herdoor ex
to warm ourselves, Thomas and. I coaxed and- im- am
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plored our dear Mufftee to, accept the kind invitation,
hoping she might find relief for her cold, but the

poor Ettle cr'eature had lost heart and.did not care
to rouse herself. At last, to plea.çý-e us, she con-

sented, and timidly entere(--I- with, Thoinas and'myself,
but the great heattof the kitchen range (after the
intense cold of the outer world which she had been

obliged to, endure) was- too niuch for her. A Iot fire
was a new sensation to our unha'- kitten, gi -ing

her a terrible headache and feeling of -faintness. She
tottered on her poor spindle-legsto the door. Thomas
gave me. a look which 1 returned in dazed- helpless-

ness; then, though loth to -leave the 1-uxurious warinth
of the floor on which we. had stretched ourselves.,
Thomas patted Mufftee on her poor ' sick head with

his paw, but she sank to -'the floor. in. a dead faint, at
which the cross maid-'servant shoved her out with
her foot, we hurriedly making- our exit, for ours was
an attached family, each unwilling to p â«rtake of good
that another could not share.

But, Mrs. Chairman, . 1 -- must hasten, as - *ell to
spare your feelings as, my own. Our beloved Muff-
tee became veýry,,-:,- ffl, and even iny brave Thomas
became completely discouraged.

ci Éut barder trials still wère in store. -for us. The
good kind lady, went away, on which we were hunted
from'the shed and the sparrows were breakfastless.

What think -" you, Mrs. Chair'an, néxt befell us .2
Onýy, this' that the sons, of man, made in the image of

G'od, trapped,.my' n'oble,'u"nselfish Thémas for sport,
then- hung hn*n up* on, a- pole sipport d by the,
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wooden fence at either side of the lane. 1 found
him in ihis wa : The poor fellow liad been absent

from us for two whole days and nights. This never
having occurred since iny first happy acquaintancê

with hün, caused me excessive anxiety, so creeping
ere dawn froin our hole under a shed, i went- in search

of My conipanion, and the horrible sight which 1
have described greeted my sad eyes. There he hung,
f rozen stiff, his mottled coat of a beautiful brown
and yellow (which had been often stroked by the

ki'nd hands of our departed master and. mistress in
their happy hôme) being now encrusted with frost.

Several gaping wounds bore witness to, the tortures
he had suffered at the cruel hands of his tormentors.
At the pitiful. sight 1 * was almost crazy, and I had
scareely sufficient reason left to creep back to my
poor Hufftee, My grief-stricken face revealing that
some awful trouble had befallen Thomas.

I was in a stupor of grief for days, from which
even the presence of my poor, thin Mufllee-could.not
rouse me. At Ia*st. maternal instinct conquered, and

to the protection* of my
1 resolved to d'vote myself
dear kitten. But alas! one day-Sunger. droveý us to»
some garbage thrown into the lane by a se-rvant, and

P1 told Mufftee 1 would risk' danger and creep -from
our hole to seize it * ere it froze to the ash heap. But
the loss. of Thomas haci made her nervous at losing
sight of -me, so the gentle creature stole away with
me. We were just returning When the cruel air-gun
brought down a sparrow, whieh caused Mufftee to,:âl r :' h
drop the bit of meat in fright. Lélon't, know how (le
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1 got her bae«-. to oui- hole. She, was ('luite ill ail
day - with a burning thirmt ànd fe%-erils"h eold. That

night, endeavouring to. cool lier fevered tongue, my
loved kitten, my beautiful Mufflee, féIl into the icy

depths of asoft-water barrel and was drowned.
Crazed with grief, 1 fled froiii those horrible lanes

t4-ý -the street, and cried aloud in, the bitterness of
my woe. Stones were hurled at ine, but 1 cared not,

nor sought ù) protect iti'i4,e
Y -if. Where could 1 flee?

Cruel boys were on both s'ides of the, sti-eet.
"At la-st succour'eaii-ie..' My présent (dear humane

m istr ess mras clri ving by, and full of sweet. pity, ordè-red
her coachman to stop his ste'ds and coax me - to ' conie,

from the vestibule of niy dear *1d home, where, êare-,
less of the presence of the-boy with the cruel air-gun
1 had taken refuge,. 1 allowed thé man -to s-avé me
froin the death 1 sa-w awaiting nie in the boy's -savage
eves. My present kzinid iiii-stress drove awav with
me out to East Toronto village, not far from this
beautiful glen. 1 have now every conifort humane

thonght cansuggest, and were it not for a sad pAst
1 might be happy; but, dear Mrs. Chairman', in con-
clusion, let ine tell you that 1 ain thankful to my

good mistress, and try to be, content."'
As Mousibisa- concluded her pitiful story we all

wept with her. Qn our sorrow becoming',quieter,
she added earnestly:

cc Oh, -Mrs. Chairman and friends, had 1 ten thou-
sand tongu . s I would use them all in appéaling to the'

human race to have pity on the la'rge army. of,poor,
deserted lane cats
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CHAP,ýrER X11.

THE GAY, PARROT SPEAKS AT THE CONVENTION.

Ar the conclusion of Mousibisa.ýN-. sto'rv, my mothen
ever more eager to congratulate than'condole, s,ýtid:

Your storv affected me ver déeply, Moiisibisa
but 1 ain happy at the thought that vou have now a

huniane iiiistress, wl-lo will never, 1 am sure, part with
so beautiful a cat.ý_ý

And I, spreading myself as wide as iliv coat would
stretchin tall tones said:

M ns. M o us i b is a, were 1 not of eli,-,tinpioii stock,
were 1 not Mrs. Mastiff"&..- Lion, I be vour late

noble, gallant, un'elfish, faithful Tho as1 JOý]the parrot led the con ntion in laughterAt this n entý
pu ed loudly and lookerland erving, while Mousibisa *UI Tho

'a th_'ngr aga n 1

at nie gratefully ere spri ng again into the tree and
to the company of-- dear fiiend, Mrs. Mouser, the,

spotted cat, and of Black Tom, the spoiled beauty froin
the City.

My mother haiving called the parrot to the grassy
floor of. the grlen, in brigiit and 1 ively tones it said

M'istress Mastiff and Mr. Lion, 1 have onlv one
grievan'ce, which is so small I can scarcely seeit, and
as the gloaming is upon us and my.s'pectacles are not
in mv pocket, 1 shall tell it to you and et. rid of it at

pce.; so here it is: Among the -one gentleman, four



laclies and Leah, the inaid, whose resi(leiice is bright-
ene(l by iny,,, presence, not one of tÈein is a liiigiii.-t.

NoNv, in iny Spaliish hoine a. inan or woinan with.

orily one la;1guage would be Con'sidered a very

creature 
iiideed' 

*The lwlies of 111V--fa ' 111ily.11À.ss, nuinerous Iiiie

teilces froin inY e(lucated bill by their igiiorance of

iny native tongue. but *when 1 air the snatches of

falk the sailors -tau'ht ine aiid see the faces of -iny

four ladies aglow with inirth, 1 ain ainuse(l to roars of

laughter, for I know full well that, did they under-*

stand sailor-Spanish, they wouil(.1 all cryq/ ' ', Naughtvý

Pà.ý Fie P011 !..' instead.of laughing.

But vou will bQ glad to hear that wlien a ' Balid

(À Merey' boy conies to- visit US, 1 never repeat t.4

words the sailors - taught ine., No, iiideed, -not 1
The.nianner of iny hecoining acquainte(l wi-th this

goo(l bo'v was in this way: Oue brîght inorning my

four ladies went out shopping, telling Leah, the inaid,

to watch niy niovenients, as 1 w"as sunning i-tiyself on
the parlor windo'-,seat, Now. the casenient was open,

whieh I *reatly enjoyed as 1 was ev*er ready, nay,
eager, from this iriy favourite perch., to call out gaily

to the passers-by. If I saw a man pluming himself

in'a new suit, 1 would call 'Tailor's goose. If 1 saw

a man silly with drink, I would, call, ' Soft calf
Whoà,'there 1. " cried Mrs. Cow Bossy.

I beg your pardon, Mistress Cow,«" said the parrot.

Nexttime 1 shall substitute 'butter.'
Ordér! order 1 " said ' my mother.

Order!." echped the- gay parrot. ""Onthisespecial

THE GAY PARROT SPEAKS AT'THE CONVENTION.
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inorning 1 was full of fun, aniusing myself by seein
the upturned faces of surprise and amusement at niv
personal reinarks. At last iny a#ractions were too

many for the honesty of a bloated, dirty-faced boy,
who sto(A and stared at, nie, casting covetous glances

my way. Watching his chance -when the constable
disappeared around the corner, this dirty, vulgar boy

,,inounted our steps, and coolly and deliberately laid
hands on iny beautiful green and red feathens. What
could 1 do, dear Mrs. Chairina n, but bite hin), whieh 1

did, unsavourv and all -as his hand,.rý; were-when I
bite, 1 bite-at whièh he lifterl up his voice in an
unmusical YeC

«'At this moment a 'Banc1 of Mercy ý boV, clean
ýas a n ew pin, his, silver badge shining like a star

upon hi,,--, 'l-)reast, hastily ran up our steps - to the
rescue; at which I- talked sailor-Spanish to the dirty

-bov as I retreated farther backwards on the window--
seàt, and 'the dirty boy bent himself double as he

tried to squeeze the pain of iny bite out'of his
hand,'all the time saying bâd words, calling me
unconiplinientary nanies, whieh was exeessively rude
of him as 1 had only defended myself against his
dishonest attac-.

«« Edmiind, as Ihave since learned to call niv young
friend, put his fingers- in his ears.. to, crowd the bad

words où% At last he said
Seè here '.. if you will. quit saying. naiughty words

I will give you something.'
1 don't bel.ie'e you,' said the dirty boy, doubling,

himself up again as he descended- our steps, Ed'und
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o owing, after ringing the bell and telling -Leah to
close the window: but Leah only closed the inside

shuttert till see and hear, as Edinund
so 1 could

emptied 'his knickerbocker- pockets of twenty-three
cents, a pieee of twine and a small top, a bit of biscuit,
and a pencil., The dirty boy, leaving Ediiiund only

ten cents., carried -off every other article*. Wasn 't that
inean, Mrs'. Chairman, though Edmund didn't think

so; he looked so pleased, and afterwards.told us, in
his frequeni visits to me, that the dirty boy wears a
élean face and «hands -now-, and i's' a member of the
same 'Band of Mercy' to which -Edmund belon ' -

So you, see, Mrs. Chairman, what a good influence
this good boy has over -everybody with whoni lie

eoi-nes ïn contact. 1 can -answer for the boy -who
wanted toi make his -own of me, as algo "for rny 'foui»

ladies- and myself ; yes,'and through us five, over our
one gentleman- and Leah,'.the maid. I tell Pretty
that is my friend the paroquet, who r'esides in a eage

next mine-that when' Evadne, the new baby., grows
.out of long white gowns* into short frocks, and is pre-
sented to ine, 1 shall never say a naughty Spanisli

word within 'sound of her small, pink ears. But
Pretýy lau ' ghs and tells me I, will forget : and 1 tell her

.that a littlé *ereature like her, -given up to vanity, has
no idea of the control a parrot has of 'Its tongue.

I have gréat fun with my four ladies', olne gentle-
man and 1eah, the maid. - 1 roani at pleasure by bill
and claw 'upstairs, downstair', and in my ladies'
chamber.' I -give our famîly many a laugh and start.

1 got-, up the other night at M'idnight, *and softly
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çrlided (the inoon joining in the frolic by lightin iny
path), by bill and claw, down the thickly carpeted

stairway to the music rooin. At first 1 played the
viol-in then 1 proinena' ed the ïvory keys of the piano.
I (lid not try the' organ as I found it iinpossible to
punip and strike at the one inoinent. At last 1 heard
stealthy footsteps ah'd fritrhtened whispers overhead,
when, in a trice I glided froin iny musical walk

and» elinibed again the iiioonlit ý stairs and. -into iny
cage.

Pretty and 1 were n-arly coiivulsed with laughter,
wýieh we wer.e obliged to s4ifle, as, each clad in a long

white garment, we behelfcl our four laýies, one gentle
i.nan and Leah, the inaid, after havin'g « searched the
house for buizglars. Then peering into our room they
gazed into our cages to see thaePretty and I were..safe.
At this niost innocent aèt Lé ould not contain inyself
but burst into laughter, wbile Pretty, feigning. sleep,
shooký internally.

ve gay, -ies, can
Oh) Mrs. Chairmaniwe ha tin

assure you. - What with plenty of warmth, bright-- blue and red rug for thepictures and faces, a pretty
-«Jraùghtyside of my 1èàgý, and gôod,'food, for whieh 1
am 41ways ready, you niay i mag-ine how happy 1 am. I

know the odour.of all our dishes- and if one for whieh.
I have a particular fancy and of whieh 1 am eager
to taste has been. ordered, 1 go softly dow * stairs,

-rooi elinib to the buffet and touch
enter the dining IIYIp' the bell he- grows. angry ý 1 maketo hurry cook. 11 -s,
her laugh by flapping rn' wMgse ande as she sa s,
jabberinÈ (a complimentary yay of alluding tô my

7-



Spanish). But 1 am quite above taking offence if L
succeed in hurrying up a favourite ýj.îsh.

1 confide everythiiig to Pretty, and 8*0 amusing ani
I that iny family could not live withotit me: eveil on
rainy days our house is cheerv, so that 1 often- hear
oui- friends, singing hymns of pr'aise and seeular sone,,
Sûch as

Within floors the live eoals in the grate
Are glowing ruddy and wariii;

And happiness sits at oui- fireside
Watching the ragiug storm.'

69 They are al 1. so humane the ' y would not hurt a fly.
Ble&s you, Mrs. -Chairman, 1 don't feel caged. 'How
could 1 when the door of the cage is always unfas-

tened? Men, amd women are fewrfèilly cruel -milio
imprison the dear
«'I ofterx. mish men would make a law against-

imprisoning poor 'ongsters, and'. 1 long to see written.
oii the city walls:-

18. it nothing to you to see
That head thrust out through the hopeless wire,
And the tiny life, and the mad desiré

To be free be free! to be free
Oh, the sky the sky ! the wide blue sky

For the be,t of a song-bird's win s.'

Yes, MrS."Ohairman., 111y heart aches for the sweet
songsters, and throbs with thankfulness at niy Own

bright Iot.
And now, Ifear- I must leave you,-as I promised

toýireturn to our fàmily, whom 1 have escorteà in.a
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(Irive frorn the city, they to go a-nutting in the
beautiful woods above us, I * to come to your very

delightful. convention; but now 1 in u-st - rejoin them
lest they be anxious for my safety, as also I bave
yet to provide - myself W'I'th a piece of bark, at whieh
1 love to bite.

I a'm tremendously sorry, Mrs. Chairman, to be
obliged to miss your lecture, and 1 hope to, meet

Lion in the clity: and -wishing each of you, and Lion
in, pa;rCieular, the best of humane masters, good-bye,
all. Farewell'.

And- --chuckling in a foreign tongue, she "quickly
inoved by bill and claw ùp the trees on the side of the
ravine our voibes echoing with regret, Farewell,
(lear Po-1, farewéll. until w* lost sight of her * bril-
liant plu'inage as she moved in the direction of a girl's
Voice, whosaid:

Why,'Poll 1. here you at last! Wie were afraid
you wère lost. You dear old pet, we could- not live

wi-thout'vou."



CHAPTER XIII.

MRS.'MASTIFF LECTURES TO MEN AND TO DOGL.

My Mother Nellie was received with tremendous
applause, as with gàod-humored dignity she jumped
from the eump and trotted -to the grassy floor.

You wil remember thà t I was seated with m v
mother in the chair, durîng the speech by the gray

pârrot. Well, if ever one, of the canine raee was in
a quandary, 1 was in one. Although it had never for
one moment oceurred to me that I should act as

chairman at so î-portant a convention, still it would.
never do for the' descendant of champion stock to.
appear eowardly -in the eyes of this immense asseni-
blâcreby running after his ýaother: so making myself
as high and -wide as my well-fitting suit wouldallow,
I waited, to see 'if m'y mother would address me as
ch'a"irman, which, -ýs -soon'as the cheers of expectation
had subsided, she did. Turnin'g her handsome blown
head -to the stump (with. a gleam in her eye- only see'

by myself), in- deeisive tone's she said: Mr. Chair'
man and Convention.

You, the readiers of 'this- my autobiggraphy, will,
therefore. understand that this position of affairs was

not boldly a.ssum ed by m-y*self, ý for it. had been -niv
intention, if the selection of a temporary ehairman to-
sué, . ceed my'mother had been put to - the vote, to most

MRS. MASTIFF LECTURtS TO MEN. A14D TO DOGS. 1:21
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assuredly cast mine in favor of Maxy, the, St.
Bernard, who as a inémber of the Humane, Society

dïserved such -pre-eminence,;. but my. wise mother
had spoken, and 1 would -not disgraee her by rebel-
lion. As soon as the cheers. (whieh had arisen on iny

inother havino- named nie as- chairman) hadsubsided,
as if to, accentuate my position, she again said

Mr. Chairman and Convention, the wonderful and,
in a measure, awful dreain -of our.: friends Grit and

Grip, the fox terrie Ès, has, suggested to nie a thouglit
which 1 shall give you in this my extempore lecture

to the canine rcaee, more especially those about to
enter the service of man.

I hope it is not treason to our masters. to admit
that 1 cannot but think- did we dogs burçýt our bonds,
as in the dream. of, the fox terriers, that it would
on the whole result in bénetit to both the human and
canine rWées.

Now« 1 do not desire you to think that this'condi-
tion of things for' all time, would be desirable*.-.. ai
a thousand times no. for tliat was not the design of
the Architect -of àll creatures. We h* ar tI.-at man is w

iminortal. We- they tell us, have only this life,. 'th
gincrtherefore wè inust bow to, fate in. acknowled to

man our master. ter sts on'inanl
But what an'awful responsibility e

Alas'. we are defenceless in the midst of barbarities.
Man does nôt as yet see that by *rea.,ç;on of Our re

d"efeneele.ssness we. have a right to humane treatment. t
often wonder that a great - ity for us d' no

as we are to give utteraneefill in'an's heart, unable on
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(in his. language) to our pain, our joy, or at times
warn theni 'of impending danger, whieh we are

frequently cognizant of when they are fiot. We are
of ten Cold ' and hungry, weary, ill, suýjeeted to, neglect
in the matter of food' and water, the recipients of
kicks, blo.ws and of general ill-usage, but we have no

redress, and are loving and faithful to our masters
through.all..

"-'Y.esthouOdog!-whose.faithfulzeal
Fawns on some r lu[fian grim

He stripes thy coat with many a blow,
,Aii(l yeît thou lovest hini.

Shaine, that of ail the living chain
That links creation's plan,

'17here is but lone delights in pain,
The siavage monarch-1% aii

And yet we love-our monarch, and would not burst
our bonds, if -w*e*« could,,at least not for lo*ng.. but 1

would that wé could be free to rule for. a we-k , a day,
and that 'iittle while n'ot to " let slip the doe 'of
war,.I y though many- savages aiùongst our masters

woulý deserve such treatment for.- the cruelty whieli
they. perpetrate, and whieh is. beinom fostered by thelle

too often silent *pulpits, by their many silent school-'
teachers, * and by their carelessly inhumane laws.

".Yes, 1 would'that for«*one 'shoit, parliamentary
sessi(in we could have the. dreâm. of the fox terriers

realized, and that- we'eôluld secure our freedoni and in
trenchant language instruet. raan- in -his duty towards
us; that we could in thât day. mete out.punishinent
on -the men who train some of -us.,t.o fight 'so brutal-
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izing us' -and themselves.'-'-. Ali. --dog--abu-st"--wt-
teaeh to be kind, by the enactment of stringent laws

éompelling them to be huniane.
We would beg our masters to order that all

incurably diseasied and ag6d amongest us be instan-
an ously and painlessly destroyed.

We would pray them to see to it that, next to
their own, the comforts of all God's creatures hould

be binding on those who owned, theni, and that those
who disobeyed such laws' be severely punished and

compelled to, forfeit'such animals.
When this was all accomplished, we, my dear

ones would 'eturn to our bonds with very different
monarchs in power. But as.we may perhaps nev.er

change places, 1 must to my task and inform vou of
the cani f

-ne race who ýàre about toi enter the serviceman what (if possible) to avoid, - and what, in your
treatment, to show unmistakable symptoms of joy at.

But do you know my friends," and my clever
mother bent her head in momentary thought, the

strange dream of the fox terriei-s haunts me so that -1
feel constrained, with your permissioin, to alter the

whole plan of my lecture. To explain: yoii, are
aware, My friends, that 1 am here to-nig-h-tchiefly -for-

dogg:. but owingthe purpose of instructing young a
to, the awful dream of our friends Grit and Grip, 1

cannot divest my mind of the thought of the evils sa
that would accrue to, our masters did suéh a eatas-

tro'phe occur. Moreovet I feel sure that my whole
lec.t*re should beý moÉe one of instruction to manîn do

his care 0- f 'the d'g,' than, as was My inten* tion, toi
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ung dogs on enterÏng

instruct yo --mam,'
Therefore, if this eonve fition does iiot object, 1 SWI

ask the opinion -of Mr. Duke, the rnastiff, and of
31axy, the- St. Bernard, if, thev '%rill kin*dly perniit

nie to give a lecture of iýsti-iiction to both men and

At my mothersý odd request the-whole convention
rose to, its feet, and with cheers agreed to her wish.

Without a moment's hesitation, Maxy, the St. Ber-
nard, at the request of Mr. Duke, the niastiff, rose-to

his feet and saidî
Mrs. Mastiff, 1 am quite sure 1 voice the senti- Y

ments of the whole convention in saving that any
alteration yok see fit-to.make in the plan of your lèe-

ture will meet with our cordial approval. -Our onlv
regret will be that ainong. vour delighted audience

tLi
there will be no men: even our friend- -Mrs. Parrot

would he thriee welcoine, for she would be of service
as reporter. Once more, Mrs. -Mastiff; allow me to
assure you that, so far as Mr. Duke and I are con-

cerneýd, we shall lend attentive ears to your joint1
lecture to men and to-dogs."

My mother,. rising once more to her feet and in a''

p leased « yet thoughtfül manner looking around and
about the beautiful glen'at her m'ixed audience, said:

1 feel that a word of explanatîon ý is due to the
sage members of this great meeting, as to m quali-y

fication to lecture to -men and to dogs.
Some among Yoýi are aware that Dr. Moole's pug

dog Jack is one of my most intimate friends. I.
regret to my that by reason of the'illnéss of Jacks
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inasterhe feels that he uiwst stay more vigilàntly on
guard at their home in the city, therefore is not with
us to-night. His master is learned in pathology-
that is, niy young friends, dog diçsea,sesl*. Conse-
qtiently 1 have learned inuch froni Jack, «who listens
attentivelv to his inaster's lectures- to bô1ýs and men
on the proper way to treat -dogs. Also, dear friends,
in my frequent visits to Jack the pug dog in the
city, I hear for myself much instructive talk between.e-, master and ineinbers of the Kennel Club, whoack',s

often call upon this humane doctor for advicé in
pathology.

"In this way 1 have becoine versed in this know-
ledge : inclééd, so niueh so that, were we (logs free,

1 êoulil tilly Nrithout fear of diseoinfiture, a eh-air of,,
pathology in any university in Canada. And vou

kÉow, Mr. Duke Mastiff, that 1 am not of a boastful
breed, but 1 have heard «Jack's iiiaster say that Jack
and 1 àr'e very intelligent - so, good friends, 1 ven-
ture, with the thought of G.rit dnd Grip's dream still
haunting me, to giye you a combined lecture to men
and to dogs, with the hope that, in some way 1 know

not, men may be instructed; and now to begin:
When you, little dogs, leave the kennel of your

mother and enter the service of *Înan, your master.'s.
first act -will be. to, train you. I hope he will be
firm. and kind, and that -you will obey without a
beating. If he is patient with you, you W-1ill love him.-
and it -'ýî11 'be then an eas matt r for you to ý obey,

Whieh you >oât certainly should do. He ý will be
patient if he - will only remember. that his language is f(
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a foreign (-)ne to you. How would lie likè, Nvere lie in
Africa, to be Éoggéd and tortured 'because lie did not

obey the savage, when lie was ignorant of the inean-
iii(y of the native's wor'ds

Try, my . ýdear ones, to be perfectly clean in your-
habits, and if you are a hous, -dog, endeavour to open
th.e (100È yourselves. 1 wish our niasters would all
teach us to turn a handleand lift a lateli. We donnx
are easily taught mechanical deeds. But however
N'ou Manage, endeavour to avoid the epithet of 'dirty
beast.' This is frequently gýven us by servants unde-
servedly, to get rid of us have *uIS sold, turned ont
anYthin-g to get us out of the way. And they very

often succeed, which causes us niany asad heartaclie
at I)eiir4r."oriil)elled to leave a -loved master.

Ahy *110W sad ic-iý our defencelesýs positi . on by reason
of.-()iir inability to defend oursèfves, fro'm siander!
But I would not lia ' ve vou repine a-t your lot. The
faithful lore, we bear our master through careless
neglect or i iorance on Iiis part of what is due to
us in tlie* matter of food,. baths, exercise, and i-riedi-
ci.ne '.1 repeat, our lové for our master will never

fail Illiti, nor: cease to enable, us, to bear our burdens
without a niurmur.

And first, 1 shall 'speak of 'our Bfttli,8.-I\ow, as
to your being kept clean, as careless m?'ashing and

indifferentclrying* giv'es us niany colds and induces
numerous'forms of disease, I feel sure it had better.

be jeft undone thàn entrusted to the hands , of the
ignorant. Water with the chill off i s warm
for our blood, which is colder than- mans; therefore
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water. that i.ç; only warin to, him is hot to us. Good,
plaîp soap should be used, and you çsl-io'uld be rinsed

off in elear water. You require a good lathering and
rubbing; the wholenprocess should be'gone through,
quiekly. rhe little on'és- of our race ought always to
be (1ried tire, and one and all- should have à rnn

aîteÈ abatli> as well as a little warin food orý n-iilk.
Men aii(l hoy's are ..soinetiines cruel enough to

throw our oung into water, to teacli them to, swim
but «t is a shock to the nerve.s- and- -should never - be
done. Jack, the pug -dog and 1 often heard his

Mastersay $o. 1 hope none, of von wil&%bè sent to
beil with a danip' C'Oat on. And a- word 1ere, my

voung doggies:» Do not wasite your strengt*h by run-
ning into the water over and over again after sticks
thrown 1ýy idle men and boys.

As to 'our Kemueb;.-While 1 sincerely trust vou
n-tav all have, the happy fate to be house-dogs, if it be
vour lôt to live'in a -ennel, 1 m*ost earnestly - hope
that vour masters will have it built a Ettle off the

groundjust high enough for an eurrent of air. Your
kennel shéuld -be as dry as his own housè, and com-
forta'bly'warmed by the suns beams, with a sliding

wjPdow to, close during terrifie ston-s. It should be
roomy and built "of'. hard wood; it should have,. a

sloping roof,* so that snow or rain would. not lodge
thereon. The roof should be of tarred felt, with

sand strewn upQn it whïIe it is wet. The Kenn*el Club
men all know this. I wish th.at- evéry man and boy
in the city cô. Id have heard their wise talk as my
friend Jack and I did.



Nowyas to, your Bed,(-Iiitg.-I trust your masters
will see to, it that if you live in -ennels you are gen-

erouslysupplied with good, clean beds-fine shavinoms
or oatstraw, with a sprinkle of turpentine to keep
-the insects at bay - or if you sleep in the house, 1

hope you will have a warni. corner.
We dogs suffer intensely if compelled to sleep'in a

vitiated atniosphere or in small elosets. We require
light, air aiid warmth. Had. 1 the clever tohgue 'of
our friend the, gay parrot, I would cry çontinually to

our masters to, keep at bay- that foe of the canine.
race, the dreaded demp, which inflicts upon us mange,

kennel-lanieness, rheumatism, inflainination and many
other deàdly diseàses.

Exerci,ýýe.-. 1 hope you will. ha vie, a good run everýv
day. .1%, If our mastei realized how niueh we eii'ýl*ov an
outing with hiniself, he would be as 'eager for it a's we

and uld encourage us toogmallop, romp and plav.
You should have at léast an hour's exercise every (J'ay

in the open air'.
Playthings.-I-1- hopç your inasters- will provide

each of you with a ball. We l«e a ball or a rubber
ring. In fact,'W'e all requirè exercise and plàythings

oý y hould not
as much as children d and our- 'inasters s
be cruel enough to, posses-s a dog and neglect such
essentials as these..

Next, as to, your being y,#-oonte(-1.-If ôur masters
knew, as eyery owner of dpgs should,, how beneficial
a good brushing and *eoùibing is for us, thev wpuld
nU omit it; and when vou become used to it you will
look for a n*d greatly enjoy the. proce&s. It makes oUr
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coats- slee- and keeps our skin healthy, as well 'as
doing away with the necessity of frequent bathing.

Some menibers of -this convention have observed the
beautiful condition of theý coat-s of dogs owned by
Kennel Club men.

Now, as to Companwn4e/tip.-I wish you to show
symptoms of great. joy if your ma-sters make com.-
padions of you by taking you out with them in -their
walks and bytalking to you. Avoid as much as

"Possible ' the being pulled or fondled by. the ears, as,
this 8illy, thoughtless practiCe, -though not in every

case producing deafness, often induces it.
As to the Cl%*pping of your Earg,-I trust your

masters will not clip yours any more than t ey
would their own. My owù master says that when
the Creator made all things He *pronouneed His
works to be good, that is,. well . done therefore -it is
ver wrong and cruel for men 'to dock the hârses or
clip the ears of our race.

Next, 1 must speak to ou of Chaivq.-And oh,y
how I wish that in this my'Joint lecture of instrue-

tion to men and 0 to dogs, our masters could hear nie
and understand Me. as ou do, as, if so, a' world ofy

miserv would be saved them did the dream of the fox
terriers come true. Though 'our home may be ay
kennel though you niay b.e su jected to neglect., yea,Jî as naught if
and ill-treatment, all, these ills will, be

tipi., you- are allowed an occasional. run ; for if so, you can
Ji. reach the *'glad* free woodà'where you will find a

Mouthfül of coueh-grass'(eontain*"g'a vegetable acid),,
Lion a1readý knows to be so healthfül. You May
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also come upon a clear, running stream, or a blessed
Humane Society dog-trough, or, if hungry, perchance

come to, a friendly butcher. I was- once amused and
pleased as with my- master 1- went to purchase some
meat. A vagrant member of our race enterîng was
kicked by the butcher from his shop dc;or, but the

inan relented on the poor, hungry animal standing
on his hind legs to, beg.

But to return to the matter of ehaining, to us
who know anything of it a horrible th-ought 1. 1 pity

you, my dear ones, if you have to, experience it, for
you are then at the Mercy of man; and he'who eould

chain you, could neglect you and *leave you with'out
food or water, without exercise and, what we's ' o dearly
love, compànionship, eould and would leave Vou in'

that abhorrence of dogs, a close, ill-ventilated, damp,
unelean kennel.

" 1 once heard -a man say, that 'in- the dog is the
triumph of olfactory power,' and, 'My dear"hear-er.s,

I say proudlyý that that man was right, and the most
infantile among you of the canine race have proved
this fact for yourselves. Your temporary chair'an,"
said My mother, glané'ing affectionately towards me,

ichas himself frequently observed how much more
acute is this sense of sinell in our.race than in that of

mankind.' Men, women and little children 'sit in
apparent comfort in rooins ' from which we - dogs are

wild to, escape on account of the.vitiated atmosphere.
Yes,, friends, we dogs assuredly possess the kee'nest

o1factory power. as' 1 heard a Kennel Club man say.
But. 1 can onfly* hope that your masters will be men
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who have attended -lectures on pathology, and then
they will all hear, as my friend the pug dog.ý,,and 1

have hear ' d, that noxious gases allowed tô generate in
oùr kennels debilitate the sensitive membrane -of our
noses by filthy effluvia.

cc Men say that this keen scenit was iven to us by9 q/
the à 11-wise Creator to, fit us for' the service of man,.
as well as to assist us in our search for proper food.

Next, my dear doggles, as to vour Food.-And
this part of M'y coùabi.ned lecture. to men and.to dogs
I shall give you as nearly as possible in the -exact
language used b pug dog ýack's master, and just as
1 would deliver it were 1 in a.chai' of pathology in
one of man's colleges.

Two good ineals a day are all that arè. necessary,
or ifideed good for you. Remembér that a glutton is
a beast ainong men, while overfeeding in our case
renders us un-fit for our duties or for the companion-

shipof our inasters.
I want you to show ygur disgùst of- gluttony by

restraining your. animal appetites. Refuse to eat more
than twice a day, unle&,s it be a bone, whieh is an
excellent plaything,-as well as good for you-r teeth,

çsharpening them, for war. I hope -no, one will bè
mean -enough- to-throw you a bone instead of a meal.

Attention, doggies! Jack's master was very par-
ticular about dog food, and said that a plate of meat

well boileditwice. a day, mixed with rice, oatmeal, tripe,
Spr"att's, be.et-'root biscuit, with a cabbage in su m-mer

as an antidote against ma âge, is excellent food.
If you do n't run much, meat once a day is Suffi-
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cient. Sheep's-head (boiled three hours), cow's-heel,
ox-throttles, clean paunches, tripe and liver, all should
be well boiled, with. a variety of veýetables, which are
very excéllentto keep you in health. A little salt

should be addéd, more especially after you have reached
maturity. In the event of your beintr provided with

vegetables onêe a (la , 1 hope you will I)e goivren barley,y
Indian-ineal cir oàtineal porridge witli milk foi- break-
fast and a bit of Spratts biscuit as you cro on guard
or to your rugr for the iii-ght.

As to Water.-If we could but escape froin ' our
thrall, >. thousands'-of 'the chained amongst -our race

would make a mad, headlong rush for water. Water,
blessed water! Oh. the untold sufl*eririgs we have

endured for lack- of it
Soft water is better foi- you-than hard, a«d Lean,

only hope that noiie of you may experienee the pangs
of a burning' unquenchable thirst."

And at the thouglit, my mother turned to, look 'at
me with such a strangelook of unreasoninz inguish
in her eyes that I gave -vent to, a.whine of synipathy,

while 'he èontin'ued lier lecture b saying:
And nex'C, of Patho1(ýqy.-If y1our inasters are

happily huma éý inedical inen, and perforce opposed
tolhat torture* of the innocents, vivisection, it will be
fortunate for you, for the' will undeýstand your--.ail-

ments. You 111 hear your m"ter, if'he be a'doctor
of medicine, say he presc-cribes' for you, that the

rues. 
et j111 hear your many

humae and ine es have. ailments in com-'
mon, as aloo t -aa t in a similar manner upon
the two sys'tems.,
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If you have. a fit, or in a case of inflammation,
fever, costiveness or distem'per, the medical man -will
give yo, dose of castor-oil and olive-oi'l in equal

teasp - nful to an oùnee * per dose,
parts, from 00

Powdered sulphur, oiven fasting, is . eooling. For
diarrhcea, your master will administer lukewarin
cast.ýr-oi1 aiid a chalk powder, which can be -inixed
with ýyour food, or with flour and nilk -well boiled.

lf'you should have rheumatisin, a soft warm bed
with plenty of drinking water close at hand is neces-

sary, and at once. 'Theü- you should have froni three
to ten grains of 'bover's, powder twice a day you
should be - -kept on 'low diet for a day or two, -,then
criven purgatives.

After motions of the bowels, you should be given
p -one grain calomel, one grain purified opium,

two or three grains powdered, root ýof eolchieum, add-
-i the pill. I ani he

ing syrup suflicient- to forn re giving
you illy learned friend's'exact, words.

"After the medieine 1 have told you. of, your master
should rub a soap lininient intô the painful parts, ten

4i' minutes a"t a time, and hot baths should bea-'-oided
for fear of insufficient drying.

For worms, Spratt"s wders are excellent; and 1
hope you will not be made to fast over eighteen

hours.
"For coughs and the husk' my doggles, ygur mas

ter' should keep you dry and warm, and give you
milk -.1hat, has had suet boiled i it: also a doseýof

e&stor-Oi*l as -Well as some of the eough mixture he
uses for hiudself.



"As to warmth, 1 trust your inaster will remember
to keep you warm, whatever your ailment niay be;
this we dog-s' know to bê most necess . ar *

y in any and
every

If your master be not versed in pathology, 1 hope
for your sakes that he will call in>a skilful veterinary
surgeon.

As niost likely you will all find homes and masters
in Toronto, I am. glad to- tell bu the Kehnel". Club
influence has created and is fostering a lively interest
in our race, -ýnd bringing -among us sonie very tine

dogs. You will sée this for yourselve.s in your m-alks;
,for men w ho are members. of that club love their dogs
and often take thein. out- for a ruh.

Yes, dear ones, there are manyr Opffll ùiasters in the
city, and iny- -hope for.. you .all« is that be

so fortunate a.4 to have the best..
1 m'st not forget to. tell you, iny young dog,,.,,iesý,

that a skilful and withal humane veterinary sur-
geon resicles in the city, none ùther than -niv friend
Jack's owner',' who, as I have told you frequently,
is also versed in pafhologyso that there will he no
excuse op the'part of -your masters for neglecting y -ou,
any morethan there-,výould be did they do so if i1l-
ness came to theinselves. or those dear to them.

i am glad to tell this cont;ention that I have
heard men say. tha ' t there are in existence in several

citiés - in Europe hu.mane hospitals for poor, sick
weary - animals., while, in England, kind people
who pity the duirnb and ' defenceless * amongst our race

espeeially, have -published. a book, entitled 'The Nine
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Circles or, The Torture of the Innocents,' refèrring
to vivisection as practised chiefly upon dogs."

As -my wise inother told the meeting of the hor-
rible cruelty of vivisection the beautiful crlen was filled

with growls of anger an oud ar s o rage. en
the righteous indign'tion subsided, Mrs. Mastiff con
tinued her lecture to men andto, dogs- by saying:

Your anger is only *ust, my dear friends but
let us not dwell, u on it ust now. And so, 1 ghall
eliange the subject to the simple 'One of what dishes

Vour illasters slioul-d provide you with. If you are
wise you will testify in' every eonceivable manner

your appreelation of tmro graniteware dishes; one«of
the in -wide -bottonied, so that it will not easily upset

for food.
-for -water, the 9thei ope youi

inaster- will see to youi- dishes Iiiiiiself, in returti
for your sure and steadfast devotion. He should see

also, tliat your vekýta1)les are cooked separately froin
your ineat, as otherwise they niay sour and, ina-e

vour food unwholesome.
N ext, my friends, 1 implore you to'beware of

the narcotie ball in the vile hands of the dog-thief.
One of my audience,- Mareus the pointer, tells nie

many of his friends have fallen into their greedy
hands. -Beware, then, of them; 1 entreat you to be-
ware.

Beware also of exposure to the orreat heat of the
suri. Bewàre also. of the frosty breath of winter.

Onee more,. beware of the -shower-bath the
-louds > when in a storm of aniger they pelt Uieir

drops to earth.



Next come your collcti-s., 1 hope vour masters will
give you a comfortable throat manacle, and that they

will see to it that it is removed at intervals, as the
callar of a horse sliould be, in order that perspiration
may be removed.by seraping and oilii.ig.\

It will be one of your duties to learn the seent of
your inaster an(l his fainily. But I hope, in ii)erey to

you, that Vour owiier will h&%:ýe Iiis naine eiiuraN-ed on
a metal plate upon your collar; fôr one of the niany

wislies 1 have for you who , are dear to me) " &nd at
this my mother nearly broke down, as'slielooked
around at me with. a- "r in her brown eye, as she
continued earnestly, &( this wisli of the inany 1 have

for yoti is, that you may never know the heart-break
of being lost? Yes, the being lost and the beintr
ehaine(l are trials whièh break- the loving hearts of
our race, and why ? Beeause we ittre in eacli. case

separated froni our master, we are, 'What to où.r
crregarious nature ýs our opreatest trial lonely.à2) ZD >

ci 1 speak strongly on this point, my dear ones, be-'
cause one of my greatest chums soine little tim e ago . 1 a

-beautiful, loving, faithful maistiff, on a short ehain,
broke his heart with loneliness and riegleet. Poor
Sahib'; 1 often heard him. cry:

What% left in my trough is all stagnant,
Matted wl:th tafts of hair;

idy ken ' 1 is lit-tered and filthy,
I'd'rather-niy kennel was hare.

Another long, lonely day to- get over,
Will nobody loosen my chain?

Just for a run with my master,
Then fastenme up again?
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1
As my ki üd mother told us the pathetie song of

poor Sahib, everyone in the « glen cried ; even dying
Bob -inoaned, while I, feeling do'bly lonely, left niY
cloak of dignity ýn the stunip, and running to illy
mother'.s side, whined in sympathy. It Was Some
minutes ere we régained outward coniposure, when
n -iy' inother resunied her instructive' lecture by
saying:

Before proceeding with my lecture, 1 desire tothank you all Tor the pri. ilegV re you 80 kindly accorded.
Ille in the altering ô f the plan of iny address. The
result isthat wy feelings are relieved in iny instruc-
tion, not only Io dogs, but to their maste«s.

Again thanking you- for allowing me to com-
iningle -instruction as 1 have done, before coneluding
if it is your pleasure, 1 shall tell you of a few faithful,
loving and heroie deeds- perforine'd by doms. 1 ask

you, is it your pleasure ?
It is! it isl go on 1"' cried all voiees in the glen.

Thank you,"- . said'my mother, bendinfr her fine
head. ('Thousands of lives have been saved b dogs
in all lands and in many waters. Once ýPQn a time

Roma, a brave, intelligent and handsojýe"'Newfound-
land, was at the sea with hi-s mistress'ý and her only ti
and much-loved'child, a beautiful and fearless little

y-chap of nearly four yçars. With them * ere Erie's
nurseand foster-mother as well as a son of her own
a couragegus little fellow of Erie's age, _One day,
while ErW's . delicAte - mamma indulged in a sleep. in t
a softly darkened room at -theîr cottage, ànd Mary, t

his foster-mother, had left their summer home the
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shore of the great AtIantic'to walk up to the village
for provisions, the little fellows were, as' usual, run-
ning about with Roma, the Newfoundland, and having
a very gooý time gathering -shells to carry with thein
to their city home, when, espying a small sailboat

drawn partly up on to the ' beach, they élinibed over
its side aiad seateil themselves in it,

Oh, nenry, le * t us go out for a little sail,' cried
Erie elap'ing his small hands; 4 but the xYýnPIî is.P

tied to her *moorings. 'Run up the beach' Heni ànd
lift the iron ring off the hard-wood post, and as wEý

can't unfasten this other- end of the rope tied to this
big ring in the bottoin of the. boat, you must carry the
other end of the rope, with its iron ring, down with
you, and we shall give the two rings and the long rope
a sail with üs.

Ver well, Erie' said Henry, accustoi-ned to obey
his foster-brother (as he invariably saw Erie's mamnia

and his own mother do), -1 that will be great- fun!.'
«C'Yes, it will., replied the 'little wilful mariner:

and III be- captain-: you, a sailor.'
No, -please let me be your mate,' begge.d HenrY_
Wel'i, perhapý, but run up as fast as, you can for

the iron ring and. rope; quick, 1-1e"nry,. you -niust.obey
your captain. Quick, 1 say, or. the servants will be

after us, just beeause there* are à. few blaék elouds
over there; -but 1 ani no coward, run quick

"In a little while Henry retuined with the ring,
the heavy rope trailing.after him, and elimbing over
the boat's side, he said:

Nowy will you let nie be. mate
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Yes,' answered Erie, proudly,'I am captain, you
are mate: Roma, my Newfoundland, is sailor, and the
two iron rings are passengers. Cet out, mate, please,

axid shove the Nymph out a bit. Never mind cretting.
your stockiiigs and slippers wet: sailôrs are 0-ften
sQakiiig. That is right: ofl'.stie goesý but the

helped you, mate.
-And ý mlie did ý go) the breeze -tilling her sait and
4king them in a minute several fathonis front shore.

Now, this wws more of the great séa thaii they desired. -
-bound'. captain and inate nioved

Still continiiing out
froni side to side of the tiny craft, and bentilieir suiall
bodies over the sfdes to see how deep tlie-Kreat sea was.
The sailor Ronia, the Newfoun(Ilaiid, though really

alarmed, was the oilly (iiiiet one in the. boat, and
realizing ti te great danger threatening his little niaster,

as well as Henry, as the Yymph rocked and tossed
upon theýawfu1 waNes, also seeing the growing alartil

in the facet-i of the two little lads5 lie reasoned out a'
plan to save their lives. He knem there was no chance
of succour from. tourists passing by, foi their e'ttage

was sepluded. Erie's, maitima desiring quiet, very few
r Roina feared

strangers visited this pa * t of the beacli.
to leave his charge* but it must be doue.

Henry,, mate, obey your eaptain. Don't let Ronia
leave the boat: take that iron-rinu from his mouth
cried Erie, brave, yet frightened.

He won't let me take it,.captain. Oh, Eriè, F'
can't holci hint See'. he iý -over and into the bi 9es and the,.poorwav little mate's tears fell.

"4.ýStop e ' ing like a. babý, Henry,-or you'Il make a
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coward of nie,' said Erie, brushing away his tears w-ith
a very wét pocket-handkerchief. ji

In the meantime, ' Roma had sprung into the

great waters, the iron ring in his mouth, and though
first the little lads had endeavou* ed to pull him

back by,,the rope, they soon ceased- as it was now
as much as they could -do to hold on to each other
and to, the sides of the boat to escape béin-g. washed
overboard.

Off and away swam brave Roma,'battling with
stoi-m-tossed waves,"the heavy iron ring in his niouth.i

At last he reached the shore, the rope, as he had
intelligently foreseen, just comiùg to the beach. irhere
he sat on the wave-washed shore, a firin grip of his
teeth on the tope, lus eager eyes watching for someone
to come to his aid in saving the children's li ves.

Fortunately, eook and Erie's nianima s own iiiaid,
havingseen a storni coming up and iiiissing the little

boys, at thi.s iiioment reached the beach, breathlesll;
froni their.lia,&;tv run. Without dela coo-, divesti
herself of gown and boots, plunged into -thé oTeat
Atlantic wavès, saying, in frightened haste:

I can scarcelv s-%%ini, a stroke: but, thanks to gQod
Roijia, we have the rope, with which, if you and he

hold it fast, I ean keep above water until 1 reach
Master Erie and Henry:

Before cook, by aid of the rope, could cover the,
distance, Erie was waslied overboard, which.,watchfiil-

eyed Roma seeing, he, at once sprang intý the waves
and out towards -the Y M

ymph, lÙinging hi in to the
shore* more dead than a] ive, but happily lalive. For.



it was he, grown to be & tall, strong. brave vouth, 1
heard tell the story of Roma's sagacious, loving aet.
As my mother concluded her recital of the New-

foundland's bravery, 1 cried, eagerly:
"*Please, Mrs. Mastiff, what became of Henry, the

mate
"Henry was savedby cook," replied m' mother. Wnd

is now mate on a steamship. Master Ene is a niid
shipinan in the Royal Navy, on one of Her Majesty 8

war-ships, and was hoine on furlough. He is a humane
yputh, and thinks of exehanging to the merchant ser-

vice and S' ailing as captain, with Henry as mate."
What of Roma?» cried all voices in ' the glen.
Roma lives an honoured, happy . life'.with Eric's

irianima, in England," answered niy inother, in pleased
tones.

At' this the whole. company rose to, their feet- and
cheered.

I could tell you." continued. my wise mother.
proudly. 'of dozens of brave acts performed. b our
race -but it grows late. so 1 sihall merely give vou

two or three prpving our,_, devotion - t'O our love
niasters, and 1 shall first give you an incident iii
which a trusty inenil3er of our race-,inet a painfui
death in discharging his duty:

Watch was a mongrel of kind and 'ntle disposi-
tion. although a:; couragéous as the-best bred of us in
defending pýroperty of, hi 9 master. He was on
guard as usual-while his master who was farmer
and his family slept. It was a beautiful still. night in

spring, and Watch, proud of the confidence his master
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Iad in hiiii, went his rounds faithfully, pricking up
his ears at *Îhe slightest unusual sound: sometimes

staying a minute to slack his thirst at his dish of,
pure soft water, or to fill, his nostrils with the scent
of.the green things.peeping abovéground moist with
the dew of night. Watch went his rounds in *Iacid
content through the narrow earthen walks in the
fields and vegetable garden; thence through the
yards, -and -forgot not to take especial gua'rd -of -his
good - masters grananes. Thither he had again
wended his steps when, pricking up his gears, he

scented danger. -- W quarter of a niile"fro" his
inaster's grânarles a rivulet ran through the farni.

over which had been a rustic bridge, whieh a strong
and angry ' wind with pouring - rain had, a few days

before, broken up and swept away as with a niighty
brooni. The -farmer and hii strong son Jack liad

4thrown across the stream a thick stout plank of wood. lie
over which Wateh espied *à man come sneaking in

shtblter of the dark of night.. He bent his steps in.
the direction of the granaries, whe-n Watch, lifting up

his voice, barked loud and long, seeking, t - o rouse his
master but daily toil in barn and field makes the
faririer slee' soundly. . As the thief drew near WatchP
bravely ciasned. towards him to defend the -quântities
of well-cured - meat and bin * of grain, when, in a rage
at the dog's loud and angry voice, the man let fall the

meat with which, he sought to fill hïs bag, and lifting
up a spade, with one strong', murderous blow,.he broke'

POCIr Watéh's back. .He never barked again, but tried
to crawl to saygoolye to his vounLy master'Jack;
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who - now, with his dying eyes, he saw come rushing
frôm. the house. Poor Wateh died in painful ag'nVI)
but lived to see the thief fly for his life over the sway-
ing plank' that spanned the'rivulet, his niaster in hot
pursuit.

Th dear ones, you have seen how Wateh.. j . usq My
gàye his life for duty."

Nobleý Watch; brave dog eried Marcus, the
pointer.

Poor, fellow 1.2' said Bruno, the St. Bernard, whilé
inany of us cried becausé of the cruel death-of faith-
ful Watch.

And now," continued mv mother,'gravely, 1 shall
vive vou a pathetie instance of devotion.

Bobby was a rough-coaied but loving-4arted
Scotch -terrier who -had a master for whom he felt au
affection that knew no bounds. that not even death

eoul(l sever. Bobbys inaster was poor. and. there-
fore. almost friendless. It came to . paffl that this
little Scotch terrier lost his loved master through
(leath.

Bobby.followed Ilim to the grave, aiid whén the,
other mourners hadleft old Grayfriars churchyard

(Edii-iburgh), they called Bobby to follow them, but
no, the placet where his loved master lay, though
buried. from. hig sight, was - dearer to, his sad heart
than ahome in a king's palace, and. therè, Bobby re-

-illained for fourteen vearsy only leaving the mered
spot -for necessary food and -water, whieh he got at
the house of the grave-digger near by

Yes, Bobby was not only faithful. to the death of
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his master, but be ond it and to his own life's end.
Poor Bobby often said:

Is timê §ae lang? I clinna mind.
Is't cauld? I canna feel

He's near me, though under the ground,
And so 'tis vera weeI.«

1 thank yea' that are sae kind
As feed an' mak me braw

Y ere unco, guid, but ye're nae him,
YeIl no wile me awa.5 'y

At this we all cried and ehéered until we were
hoarse, and obliged to cure the lump in our throats

by lapping at the clear running stream, my good
mother giving me a kind word and -caress as. we
walked on. Again mountingthe stump, my mother

continued her interesting -lecture by saying
-Faithfulness is a very strong trait among our race.

A traveller and his Irish setter Truro visited a moun'-
tainous country -in. which wer e tremendous precipices.
One day, afterà, long and fatiguing ascent, the poor
travelleÈ in his rapt gaze no* at the heights sfill

above. hi-ni, now at the awful precipices in their eruel
depths below, grew dizzy, missed -'his footing,- and,

awful fatel tumbled headlong, striking rocks and
peaks, until, a mangled eorpse, he was received on
the ledgé of a rock far beneath.

Wild with. grief, Truro dashed and ran, tumbled
and fell-, until, with A broken leg, and many woundsý
he reaehed the -sidé of his poor master.-

A month afterwards a body of men, who had been
searching for the unfortunate- traveller, came upon

4p,
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the pitiful seene of Truro, in his noble faithfulness,
seated I)y the (lecaying and still belcived corpse of his
inaster.

"A nuniber of clead bodies of birds of prey were
scattered around. They had tome -to feed on the

body, but hail been fought and killed by Truro. The
faithful setter was emaciated. to a skeleton, -and died

in a.ý.,,hort time.-of a broken heart.
And now 1 ask what kind of a niaster, th-ink you',

would that man make wlio"trai'ris our l'ving, un-
s-eltish) faithful race to fight?"

A brutal one," we all cried with one voice.
yes) 5ý said iny mother, indignantly, " I ain at- one

with you. a br*ut(tl'one. The man wlio could urge
two creatures to tear eaeh other to pieces possesses

so wiéked a nature, -so -mean a soul, as to render it
unsafe, ., %;,ea dangerous, to his own race, as well as to

all God*ý-,',--reatures, to, have such a one at large.
" May the Creator- guard You al.1, my doggies, froin

.falling into the clutches of such a master, or ôf the
man w ' ho has so cruel a heart as to take out a - patent
for hîs own diabolical invention, the Wheel-l'ike -tread-

mill, on which. «our race are trained by man to kill
each other. And inay you be saved froin such -a

niaster as would.-take out a patent for a machine, to
dock that noble, quadruped the horse; or'froin him

who would train cocks to, fight by.putting spùrs,,on
them and mak'ng théni vicious by the use of certain
foods; then hanging a poor cat up tro the ceiling in a

'bag for the cocks *to fly at as thè- unfortunate .animal
madly struggles for liberty and bfèath,
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it Excuse me, ýIr. * Chairman, for breaking in upon
our honoured speaker," said our friend-.,,Mn.-,. 'Mouser,

the spotted cat, angn ly. 1 can assure -»ýý60» the cruelty
to Our' race you, speak of is only too tmie, fof » my
friend black Toiii from the city Iae informed nie

that a poër deserted cat he knew we'Il was hung up
in this manner, and, on the cock being trained and

her struggles almost stilled in the painful death oof
suffocation, she was -released. What for, think you.

To be skinned by cruel boys while yet alive!"
At the confirmation of this horrible cruelty, rroans

filled the. glen, while iny mother expressed great in-
dignation at s'uch barbarities, and in a few minutes
resumed her lectvre b y« saying

"' My- heart aches, for the whole.(le'fenceless world of
animals, only to' think that inany qf our -race have
quite recently been tortured I)y having had one

shoulder separ'ated from the body by a sharp, knife.
Thus lacerated and sick at.heart, we have- been turne'd

into the vast and'pitiless streets, to be stoned or to
starve. A beautiful and noble nieinber of our race
had his four legs tied. together by cruel boys, who

then, Making an -incision in a sensitive part of bis
body, filled the orifïce'with the burning irritant called
Cayénne pepper."

"Terrible! ter-*ble'.." cried aIl voices.. "Are we
never to, know kind treatment ?

ci Our lot i's indeed a hard one," contifiued my
mothermou-rnfully; ttbùtitgrowslate. Imustnow
close this'meeting. by s*ayi*ng that. it is îndeed most

pi.tiful that man, endowed,' as he is, wîîth so maly
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blessings unfelt by us, so . much power, and such
marvellous, mighty speech , will ouiý criesTor

considerate, for humane treatment will pass by on
the ot.her sicle should he see a case of brutality prac-'
tised upon us defenceles-s creatures, instead of raising

his mighty voice, yes, and applying his stick to the
offinder.

&'.Oh, for a time to come, whenthe Angel of Peace
will dwell in every hear't, in every home 1. Then, yea,

then, will man abandoýn his'cowardly meanness in-as
now-winking -at the cruelties practised upon us, for

fear, forsooth, of offending bad « men who brutali * îe
themselves and rising g'enérations by diabolical cruelty

towards poor-creature's placed in theïr care
"A h àrrible fact was related in -my -hearingby.aý:
good woman the other day. But if 1 tell it to you; 1

niust first have your promise which, being' of a
faithful Èace, I know if you' give it you will hold
sacred 'that after you have heard- this. horr"ble fact,

you will not seek to, revenge yourselves upon *the sons
of man. Have 1 your promise

You'have 1. you have 1. " cried all the dogs, bound-
ing to their feet.

Very well, I trust you,"*returned my good môther,
gravely. I shall merely give you the bare fact, as.
did 1. dwell upon it . in'detail 1 could not answer. for

m'self, not beingý bound by a promise, as you all are.
Listen. In a neighboùring town there existed six-

years ago a society of boys, organized for the perpe-
tration of cruelty to animals.'l

On My iùother',s anwuncement of this terrible fact,
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suppressed growls of wrath- rolled like thunder t.hrough
the glen; while Jack the bull-dog, unable to restrain
his rage, caused some aniono, the tenderly ilurtured

Spaniels to é rouch in fear by his dashin g« forward -and
facing' friy motheÉ, deinanding the place of abode of

the, wicked lads. At this illy Mother, niuch moved
an& eyeiný'gm the bull-dogr solemnly, said

Jack! Jack?. remember your promise.""
Yes, yes, 'your promi

your promise, se, echoed
Maxy'and Bruno, the- j,"ýt. Bernards." But 1 coild

easily see many of the. dog-s were of the same inind- as
Jack the bull-dog, who retiréd to, his S'eat, growling
angrily the whilé.

After -a few moments of troubled silence my mother

.. resumed her lecture.as- follows:
In conclusion, dear dogse iny fervent heartfeit

wish for you is, thàt eaW and. all of you may fall into
the hands of humane masters. - In the meaintiffle we..

inust wish each other good-night, -and, travel through
these sweet woods-to our homès."

At the ý conclusion of my wise mother's-_ récture, 1
leaped from the stump, and after' joining in the great

applause, said:-
Mrs. Mastiff, ip'other, will you oblige me by again

seating yourself' on the* chair? You- must be Very
tired standing so, -long."

No, I thank yoù, Mr. Chairman," answered my
mother; ;'it grows so vety late that even our tempo-

rary chairr'aan, Mr. Lion, must be weary. I therefore
moye that we at once- separaté and return to our

respective home&"'



" One *o* ent," cried Bruno, the St. Bernard, step-
ping hastily forward. ' " 1 move a vote of thanks to

the speakers of the , evening, and -trust you will
not deem it invidiôus to add, especially to, Mrs. Nellie
Mastiff for her- highly instructive and interesting
lecture."

I have very ureat pleasure -in seconding that
motion," said Fritz, the black-and-tan terrier, in hi'
blandest tones.

A motion, Mrs. Mastiff, whiëh I héartily endorse,"
remarked Maxy, the St. Bernard.

Mey top !." echoed Queenie, the toy.black-ànd-tan
terrier.

Carried, with three cheers, but no tiger'! 1 cried,
leaping and barking simultaneously; Sc for 1 can speak
for mysel-f'and affirm that 1 feel so wi se and upgrown

since hearing- Mr,ýs.'Mastiff's lecture -to men and to dogs
that my coat is too tight ' for nie."

Order! orde È said my inother, quietly.
«'One moment, Mrs. Ma'stifl"' cried Jack the bull- L

dog. Ijust want time to say that my own experi- E
ence, as well as the information regarding the cruelty dý

perpetrated » upon -us by man, of which you, Mrs.
Mastiff, have told us. lead me to wish, yes, and to hopel)
that the dreain of our friends Grit and Grip may yet

come true,- and,'.' he added, showing bis teeth, " that -
we -dogs m-ay yet attain our freedom, and not for a-

week. or day, but for all time!
At Jack the 'bull-dog's 'awful words, some of the

dop, applaudedw agging their tails ; otliers who - had
goid masters hung their' beads in thoughtful medita-
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tion, an oppressive silence filling the glen - when-Mrs.
Mouser, the sýpotted cat, relieved our disconifiture hy

saying:
Perinit nie a won friend Nellie. 1 have aittended
numerous conventions, but at none havie 1 heard a

feline -creature speak so fluently or give so much
information as Mrs. Mousibisa. the blue-grey Maltese,"

69 A thousand thanks, Mrs. Mouser," responded
Mousibisa, purring loudly. In r'eturn for vour kind-
ness, you shall never, no never, feel. My sharp claws."

As we all gathered around my clever mother in
informal chat and congratulations, as we .departed
from the beautiful - Kew Mount glen, she said in

earnest tones:
I am well pleàsed at the success of our convention.

We have had- passing gleams of happiness in thé.
Midst of eruel realities. Such, alàs'! is our life.

And with kind good-nïghtis we departed to our
differen' t homes, to.oui humane or inhumane masters,

leaving Mrs.' -I-Iaek and her colts keeping poor Mr.
Bob, the dyifFg horse, company, as with great 'pain and
difficulty he drew near to his last- breath,

TO MY D O.G.

BY J. 0. HOLLAND.

My dear, dumb friend,'Iow Iying therej
A willing vasgal'at my feet

Glad partuer of. my home'and fare,
My shadow in the street,
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cc 1 look into your great brown eyes.
Where love and loyal homage shine,

And wonder where the différence lies
Between your soul- and mine.

For all of good that I have found
Within myself or human kind,

Hath royally informed and-c-rowiied
Your gentle heart and mind.

1 scan the whole broad earth around
. For that one heart which, leal and true,

Bears frieudship without end or'bound,
And find the prive in you.

I trust you as I trust the stars,
Nor cruel loss, nor scoff, nor pride,

Nor beggary, nor dungeon bare,
Can tempt you from my aide.

More playfu.1 than a frolic boy,
More watchful than a sentinel,

By day and.night your constant joy
To guard and please"mp well.

I clasp your head upon my breast-
The while you whine and lick my hand-

And thus our frie'dzhip is confessed,
And thus we understand.

Ah. Blanco! did 1 worship God
As truly as vou worship- me,

Or follow *here my Master trod
With your humility

Didl-I ait. fondly at His feet',
As you, dear Blanco, ait ét miney-- tE

And watch Hn»n'witli a love as sweet,
My life woÛld grow divine." at

1 ao, 2 LIONe TUE MASTIFF.
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CHAPTER XIV.

'MY LOVED MASTER A-ND ýN1Y HOME.

THE seene with my mother, Nellie, which.
occurred two days after the"éonvention in Kew* Mount
glen, was sa affecting- 1 dread to recall it; you, niy
readers, will therefore please excuse its appearirig
in this my autobiography. In considering niy- own
feelinors in this omission, 1 am also considering yours.
For did 1 picture to you my. mother Nellie's. sup-
pressed grief, while endeavouring to instil.courage at

our separation into my sad heart, you would shed
many tears: suffice it to say,- thàt my mother Nellie

was finailly -sent with the Boston boys on some pre-
tended errand, so that she should not be a sorrowful

witness to my struggles, or hear my loud and angry-
voïce when stran'ge ha'nds were laid. upé'n me.,'-

1 can tell you nothing of my first master, as all the
short time 1 lived with.him- I mourned for my mother
Nellie and for my runs with -her in the wooded

heightis and to Balmy Beach, in the. iiear vieinity of
my earliest home. -

fear il tried the patience of -this good man b my
incessant fits of the blues, as I hid under pieces-of furni-
ture and refused to be: comfoited .: and if he should
read this.my autobiography, I tender him my -regrets
at my seeming moodiness'while 'Uder his roof-tree.
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I would, I believe, have pined to death-for We
tuastiffs are capable'of very_ strong affiaction-.but for
an incident which« 1 shall relate to you.

My first mast.er arranged to part with me to'a Mr.

Yreeman, and'ýhe day previous to going to, this latter'
gentleman's, 1 was fretting. myself sick near -the door-
ýtep of my temporary home, whén, what joy! who
should pass but my mother and one of the Boston
boys! They were very much shocked at my. ýaltered
appearanee in fact, my kind mother nearly broké

down -as sh e lingered to sa y-:
Oh, Lion, try to be happy-: try to love the new

master to, whom you . go . to-morrow, or you will
pine - tô death and break my heart. Good.-bye,
good-bye."'

Her tearfui, loving words braced me to, bear all
things rather than grieve her, so from.that moment 1

deferm'fined to-extract all the marrow'l could froni
the bone - of my 1 ife : and have do-ne so ever since, and

.have - earned for. myself the character of a lively,
happy, affeetionate and faithful.docr.'

On reaching my new home, the faces and voices of.
Mr. and Mrs.. Freenian greatly pleased me, as àlso did
a dear lady who was a house-guest, and who, 1 learned,,

was Mrs. Freeman 1) s mother. 1 tried to be happy in
their company, and am pleased to, tell you 1 suc-

ýceeded;. they' were all, so kind and sympathetie with.
jne, a little stranger eoine to dwell with them, thà;t.1

would * have been a churl, * instead of a scion of cham-

pion stock, not to havé shown gratitude.'
Mr. and Mrs. Freemâ n'at once made a companion
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of me, and we all, with the ' other lady, soon becaiiie
fâst frie nd8, ' while 1 resolved to bé faithful and
watchful of. their wishes and to, guard them from

thieves, as my mother would ' have done. -These good
people have very kind hea.rts and would as soon have
thought of àaining one of themselves as of fettering

me'to, kennel life. How shal.1 1 find words to tell
you'of their humanity towards me and of my great
attachment f« thernI

They at.once'gave me . a comfortably-fitting collar,
toys toplay with, and one generous meal- ôf meat and

oatmeal every day, with easy access* to. clear cold
water, with which my dish was well supplied. 1 had
many a sweet,- juicIV bone, and a biscuit when they

thought, I should be so indulged.
When 'I grew older I- was allowed a run by my-

self in the -evenings after the small boys were off the
streets. . Ah,' how *oîten did « my thoughts, fly to- my

mother and her dread of the boys who were -nôt
Bànd of Mercy «**' inembèrs. Well, well, one cannot

always stay with one s mother. Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man used to watch at the window until the boys
were off the streets before they ôpened -the hall déor

to me for my run,- for those boys used to tease me
and spoil my temper by pretendin' to- throw stones,
and, sticks for me to-run after, and when'I started.,
alive and eager., j heard, their laueh of mocking ridi-

eule dis- l' found no atick. ' I used to, .grow angry at
such rude behaviour,-W'hieh caused me tothink it a
pity a*thoroughbred should, be sport for ill-bred èhil-
dred 'They would also, throw fire-crackers near * fà
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to, see me. start, and frequently made stone-crackers
burst on my nice sinooth coat. At first 'iny kind
mistress taught me ' to conie home in good time by
showing a bone to me and télling me that 1, should

have it on' my' return if 1 did not remain out too, long.
I soon learn'ed fo obey, and enjqyed my scamper

very much, frequently xunning to the beautitul, free
Que'ei:ýs -Park, and thinking of my good mother as 1
ate couch-gràss she had taught me the benefit of.

One day my mistress and myself were -out for a.
walk, and !seeing a red collie sitting on Yonge Street
sidewalk, looking very lonely and wearing a lost air,

Mrs. Freem an said to, me:
ici Lion 1 am koing to speak to'

wait a moment ..
this poor collie. He is, , 1 -fear, lost, and I know he
won't bite me. 1 understand the canine race'too

well to think. stich a kind-Ioôkin' s (o[itary -creàture
-would. -snap at me." And stepping towards him,' she
said kindly», whilé patting his head:

What is the matter, old fellow ? ý Where is .your
master ? Are you lost ? I fear you are; I don't like

to leave you sitting here for fear -of dog-thieves."
At the words -of Mrs.. Freeman, 1 remembered how'_

my -wise mother had implored of us 'in her lecture to
beware of the narcotic ball, in the hands of- the thiet

of our race; 'and 1 hurriedly 4ýýe back, as. the collie
stôod up. hesitating whether to follo*us «or, not, and

hastily gave him my mother"s warning. . At this
moment Mrs.',Freeman turned.. as she said kindly,ý
while again patting'him:

You may comehome with-us If -yo* jiké, collie;
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which, like a sensible dog, he did, expressing his
gratitude as hë followed us.

A few weeks after this occurred the collies master
saw- him W*ith us, and elaimed him, calling him Sandie.

At the name my thoughts flew on the wings Of
delight to the story of Mousibisa, and on questioning
.Sandie 1 was overj'yed to find in him the friend of
the departed great and noble Thomas of the mottled
fur coat. We often indulged in long talks about the

family of poor Mousibisa. -,But to, . return to the
collie's master. On seeing what a g'od home Sandie

h'ad with us and how attached he had bécome -to, my
mistress, the gentlemàn, said Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
wight keep him.
Sandie having befrIe4ded Mousibisa's g6od Thomas,

and being a thoroughbred with no mean ways, he
and- I, became fast friends, were polite to eâch other,

never making free *Îth each other's pr ôperty-as 1
have. heard men say, is too often the case àmong the
-human race Sandie üever presumed to play with
my hoop, w ich I loved to toss in the air and try to'

catch over my head; nor did, he -ever make his own
of an an'cieût 'sofa pillow Mrs. Freeman had. givein
me, and whieh I carried in My mouth wherever 1
wished to, rest my head, and '80 protect myself from
earache.

But Sandie and 1. often had a grand tug-of-war
with an old kather collar. We enjoyed this very

mu'ch, ànd it was reâùy great fun 'for us.
L heard a 'man §ay that very few* people are aware

of 'how -necemry it is that all animals' should, have



playthings..ý Oh how wise my iýiother was; she
khew this long ago. lheard the same man tell of a
humane traveller who visited'that dreadful place for

animals-the Zoological Gardeüs, at London. The
traveller was shocked at -the. melancholy appea'rance

of the poor caged er'eatures, seeming especially struck
with the inournful aspect worn by the rhinoeeros; so

much so, indeedI as to impel him forth to a toy
from, which he returned to those dreadful gardems, with
a huge wooden ball which he bade the keeper put ' into
.the poor creature'seage; when, to the delight of the
kind traveller, the rhinoeeros, showing symptoms of

joy, immedïutely proceeded to roll it about with his
horn.

One . day the red - collie- and 1 escorted our mistre,%s-.
to Sherbourne Street, and we . three were excessively

amused to witness the fun a happy mongrel (who
wore- a black coat) was having, as he tossed, shook
and battled with an old boot h e* had found. . His

young mistress ca,1ed him Carl, and * séemed- glad as
they walked along 'o see him make merry.

Before the 'red eollie was- adopted by us, 1 had a
play-mate. in a Persian kitten named Tot. The wee

creature was not a bit afraid'of me, though -1 stood
quitehigha'ndwasgrowingwide. TotWassoprettily.
saucy--l forgave her m*any an'd many a time. She
would stea1 bits. of meat out of my din-ner with a tiny

paw from under - my very j a)"'. -1 did not - like to sée
her eat the *eat- It was not proper food, not fit for a

kittei, but I w&s too soft-heàxued to snap at her.
Tot was very fond of me, and 1 ofher. She wore.
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fut.-s. so like poor Mousibisa's that for this .eason alone
1 would have mai-le a.pet of her.

Sometimes when 1 had a run and frolie on the
back lawn, on desi-ring to, re-enter the house, Io, the
door was - fastened and 1 was obliged to wait the

knowledge of m ' y dear mistress that 1 was there, or
the pleasure of the maid to open it, so that Tot and 1
came to an agrreement'that on my barlç for entrance,
she should run and ask sonieone to let me in. This

my- small friend in grey fur did, never failiDg me..
There she *oulrl sit, flattening her pink nostrils on

the coli-1 window pane until she saw me tired out and
overheated with my races and tumbles amid the grass

or piles of snow, when off she would run and scratch
the gown of Mrs. Freeman 'or the apron of the maid
and m'ew her request, which was- laughingly acceded
to and the door opened at once.

But, al&s.! too much wal gave oui- petfit.-4, and one
day, after sutferi ' great .agony,',she la dôwn- and

1 mourned for her, refusing my good dinrier for
two, days. Poé r-, dear Tot 1.

1 need n ' ot tell you -that 1 had* -the- run of the
house, . of whieh 1 was co-* ard with my mast-er.-

Yes, and 1 at times -assisted -in the culinàry d ' epart-
ment, as 1 could not endure ill-cooked food. 1 ]made
.%-point, if at home, ù> look into the kitchen when'mv

dinner wais eôoking, and if therý wa.9 a fear -of its
not being:5harp on time or-ho'rible thought i-burnt,
I. stirred it myself.

After the ' lamented . decease of my little , frien'd
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Tot, I was confronted by another grief., News came
to us thai the lady for whom I had so strong an

affection-1 allude to the mother of Mrs. Freeman-
was very ill at Detroiý, that terrible disease men call

la grilppe having seized upon her. 1 did aIl 1 could,
being dumb, to testify niy sympathy. They gave me
the envelopes of the letters containing news of her
illness, over whieh 1 whined aloud.

The night that interven-ed ere we could leave for
the States to see Mrs. Freeman's mother, 1 was in
agony lest she should'die, and frequently left my rug
to stare out of the whidow and up to -the sky with ità
thousands of glowing lamps. For my wise mother
had told me she had heard nien say that a great dog
and it little dog were aniong the constellations, and 1

wondered if the dear lady liad gone, thither, and. if
others of the canine race would join company with
the great dog and little dog; and. Lwhined aloud,
causing m y master to, start up in his sfeep and come
for a minute to >t me and to say a kind word.

After my master fell asleep 1. again éried out in my
longing to know all about thèse awful things, and

if I went away upý among.. those -shin.ing--
stars, I should meet the kind-hearted lady, and mý

master,.my mistress,- and my goodýmother; otherwise
1 should not be happy.

The following day Mrs. Freeman and I left Toronto
for Detroit, travelling with' the uit'oet speed. Part
of our journey was by water, and an angry storm
knocked 9ur boat about -and nearly blew it over into
the deep waters of. Lake Ontario.
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1 was down with the trunk of inv, mistress and
those of the other passengers, and as the storm grew 'A
in violence my nervousness increased. Thoughts
of being dashed into the great, waters do nôt give
courage -to a dog on guard 'of a trunk at midniglit,
tossed-about so, as 1 was, first against one trunk,

then against another, while-a swaying, flickering
ship's lantern made stran-ge shapes appear- in every
corner.

1 cried aloud, though.by nature bra%,ei--aii d- as'f did
so the petite form of my mistress appeared. jS.he was
white as winter snow, and shivering with, the cold, as

she drew her, heavy travelling elôak about her. and
begged the night-watchman, to, be allowed to, take me

to, keep her comipany and to, cure my ner%Iou.s, loneli-
.ness duri'ng the storm.

That fearful nicrht at length passed, and we reached
Detroit in safety, at once driving to, the address of the
poor sick lady and so great was my.joy to, see this

kind woman alive, and ' strong, enough to, stand up
to, welcome us, that I stood up on M'y hind feet and
embraced ýher.

We took our -patient out for manyhealthful drives
through the beautiful cit of Detroit, and were very
happy together; and now that she was rapidly shak-
ing off that horrid la g?-ippe,. 1 threw off my habit of
mourning and welcomed the return of gladnesis by

so, many wags of my tail as to, cause- my mistress
to laughingly say -she féared 1 would wag it off
but I *was so glad, - I did not take offencei - at person-
alities. 1 only wagged the oftener, and krweked
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about with joy, as Frisky, tbe squirrel, would have
done. - Indeef-1. so elumsy was'l. in my mirth that 1

fi
knocked the, spider-legs from under a five-CL'eloelc

gossip tàble, whiefi . causeA Mr. .Freeman to-,hide a%.
si.n1ile à'nd m -y inistress to sçold..

W e *d'not witness so many caseshil at Detroit, we çh ru
of cruelty to, thé horses as we do at Toronto, and of'

dunng our stay there we were informed that Chicago sel
has ân.-ambulance. for her poor sick horses. We were

pléa.sed to hear this, but sorry that any American city
knows what is due to, that noble quad"uped the horse we

better than Toronto doës. eve
Well. time went oit, and 1 beýame- more ànd more bythe cçmpanion'of my deàr malster end mistr iess, . both M e

at homéand in their walks. 1 have listened to, man.)f Co
conversations, when they thought "Oh, it's only Lion", ou
but much of their converse was very interesting to the
me, though theyltequently said-I was'asleep,,,prthey the
thought I was paying no attention. One evening I

Pheard a friend say. that, in his bpinion, the canine ý,ace of
ranks nex't to, the race human; also, that wedogs, of to

all animals, are mans faithful -and, eonsti't com- 0
panions; that Èauch as man may love other creatures Of

jonging to him , 'after their duties . aré over they poin
are dismissed to stable- or outhouse, while dogs alone tom
remiýin also, that * all oiher animxd.8 lovP beqt to herd' heari
with their kiwd, but that we dog-q lotye bé8t the weiety th . 0

9f- our wwsters. And I knew that this -man spoke
fliend

the* truthjoiý at laist 1 had attainéd mature growth. crueit
About time, I, 'as off one evening for a ruia Up

by nýymife, aÀs Sandie the -red c.91lie, waeý. toço 1" ' .tg
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accompany nie, and whom should l',.meet but my
friend Marcus, the.poi - ter.

We W' ere -in the near vieinity of Queen's Park at the -
time, a"d strolled thither together, gladenough of each
9thers compàpy-, I can tell you. On our reaehing the
rustie pavilion' in the -centre of the park, and in rear
of the'new stone building men make laws in ' for them-
selves-ndt, for us, as yet-Marcus and myself met

many membèrs of our race, nea*rly all being'thorough-
bred, and- some of them very fine fellows, indééd, as
well as béautiful specimens of diffèrent stock. The
evening was lovely, but the park almost. deserted

by men for their better-loved- hàunts in crowded
meeting-places, W fashion's' salons, or in some study
corner. So havipg this' beautifu.1 roaming-plaoqe tý

ourselves, we indÙIged. in". a'.grand. game of chase down
the elastie sod of the magni ficen. s à4jacent to,
the University: 'up,.and aroýùnd the ne tall oak,

maple aind.beech trées, causing more than one family
of robins. hopping à bout after worms to, fly quickly
to the safe 'bough of a tree.

Overheated ' in the chasej slipped. behind the trunk
of a wide-.zspreading maple- to hide from Marcus, the
"nter, and the other fellows, ý a8 well as to, catch up

to -my breath, which had gone too fast for me; when,.,.,,
hearing a niother-bird' talkin'g to, her young, my
thoughts îm'mediately flew. to . my mother .Nellies

friend, who had bee*n co»m'pe*llýd, -by reem«n of the
cruelty Af bad boys, to fly from danger, and looking

-up into the great tree, .1 said
1 hope we have, not frightoùed Mm Robin ?YIDU
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Yes, and no' Mr. Mastiff," she replied, peering
with her pretty bright eyes through the leaves-. Yes,

and no, for 1 was just telling my farnily that I don't
fear you dogs nearly so much as I do the men and
'boys with their niurderous weapons."

" True, niost true, Mrs. Robin, murderous' indee(l,"
J replied in low tones, lest my hiding-place should, be

discovered for I loved a quiet chat, as my kind
inother Nellie did. Very true, Mrs. Robin, but youare not so badly off as the hear the

-poor duck.
guns of the hunter popping them off ini the early
.iiiorningbefère the mother-birds are fully awake to
danger or have thei " r young up to flight."
it Indeed 1 know it,-Mr. Mastiff," replied Mrs. Robin,

synipathetically, 4'and 1 frequently tell my family I
ani thankful -vý%are not dùcks.*'.

Youjnay well give theÈa that crunib of comfort,
Mrs. Robin. * I tell you what it is, when. I see the poor

duck served up, or suspended at-the doors of inany of
our city restaurants, * I feel -inad, right dowii mad.

Just fancy, M m.- Robin*, men paying other- men to, à
sho'ot'down thý>se, poor.birds in the close' season, for

their stomach's sake. It is monstrous, monstrous 1.
It isý indeed Mr. Mastiff: 1 wish we poor feathered

creatures were. not forced to live in terror of either y
being shot down to fill the stonuwh of the epieure, 0.

or for thé sake of -our plumage, to trim the women a13with. 0
Here Mareus,. the pointer, found me,- and was for

giving my hiding-plam away, when I quickly en*ed, sh
Stop, Marcus, don7t give me away; I dont care t.,



romp any longer. If you do, join the others; if you
prefer a quiet stroll hoinewards with me, come, on.»'

All right, Lion, for. the. sake of my mernory of

your elever mother's convention 1 will remain with you
until those rollickers run pastthen we will be off'

ec * k Io * , Marcus; there they goy
Spea w and now we

will take this s ' hort eut through thepark-," and with-
out*a word to the pointer of Mrs. Robin, I looked a
silent good-night up to, the eluster of leaves among
whieh she and her family were hidden.

Marcus. and I now àtrolled.along the quiet
park, talkino, earnestly of our respective niasters and
homes.

On ent.ering a short street adjacent to, the lovely
park, with its cool, elastie sod so, welcome to our feet,
we- soon caine to the vicinity -of the home of. the

pointer, where we saw two evil-looki'ng men skulking
under a large'tree, on. the loulevard, a small push-
waggon behind themý

W-e dogs did not like the appearance of the men,
and thinkihg them. burglars, as we neared thein we
growled.

Now, though our growls were quite.proper, and oui
bounden duty on coming upon suspicious eharacters,
yet -I Tenieinber thinking to myself what a contrast
our-- angry voieffl were to the sweet notes of inusie
and words of çong* of a Band èf Mercy, coining to,

our ears_ froin the open windows of a pretty residence.
The birds chirped in their nests in the tree, in the
shadow ýf whieh the boÀ1 stood, and the sweet
voices of the ehildren sang -tô the tune called- Hôld

1Mlt LOVED MASTER AND MY HOME.



the, Fort," whieh I had frequently heard my mistresis
sing, though the words were different. The children
sang

Hearts of love, with hands of mercy
Hear our joyful song ;

Highest hill and lowest valley
RoU the words along.

CHORUS.

Join o Uîr Bands, the word is spoken,
Mercy iz our cry ;

We will plead for voice leu creatures,
Victory is nigh!

Cruel acts and dire oppression
Soon will be no ntore

We will bear the law of kindneu
To the farthest

As we st'pped to listen, I. said:
".Marcus, you and 1 see,,at a'glance that those two

men s1çulking under yondér tree are bad, but do you
think, pointer, that if they had belonged to, a Mercy
Band when little fellows they. tvould wear such wicked
-faces now ? ti

« No, Lion, I do not," replied the pointer, thoùght- w
fully.

Now, whether it was that the soft heart -of Marcus ra
was moved to pity for those skulking wretehes by e
my words, or by the- -sweet voices of the'ehildre', I P

d o not kniow ;. but I do know thât on théir speaking'- m
to us in the sneaking tones, of deëeit, and- throwing a an
little cake of -somethiýig smelleng délic*OÙSIY SWeE"t .9
thatý 1 growled menacingly. while moving several

u
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paces off, for I remembered my wise inother's wat-n-
ing as to the narcotie ball in the vile« hands of the'

dog thief. Not so, Marcus, who evidently hadý not,
carried away as much of Pay mother's lecture as wa&

good for him, for he -- still sniffeà It the fatal ball,
whicW was d rawn by a stri*.g,-'as was iiiy.poor friend,
e ver nearer and closer to those bad men, and alas for

Marcus, my loud ba'rk of warning fell on sleeping,'
ears. - The narcotic had taken effect, and in the sweet
May gloaming, with tlibse e' Band of Mercy" voices,
elling the air, the wick'd thieves secured their prey,
Drawi*ng a -sack over the sleepin form of my poor9

friend, the pointer, and lifting.him into the push-
waggon, they màde off. Sueh conduet rousect my

indigornation, -and I followed thein, ý barking loudly.
But they, fled at a brisk pace.. taking ma- üy lanes to
avoid policemen, and travelling to the north-western
part of the city, firing many stones at m e in 'ursuit.
'I am no coward, '80 the missiles did not frighten
me back 'but* the late hour did, for the hapd* of an
i1luminated fi'.e-hall elock , told me it'was'9.45, and,
théugh I was, glad of myknowledge - of numbers; I

wàsý sorry- at the lateness 'of the hour,..for 1 knew
my dear maister and.mistress would be alarmed forty, and 1 still had a length estmy safe y run south-w

ere- reaching hom e*. As I vex7* reluctantly abandoned
pursuit« for the home stretéh, I èould only hope that'

Mareus would come to himself ere he was imprisoned,
and. reveal .himself to' some. passing pýojieeman by
standîng up inîhe saek and barking for help.

On reaehing home, .panting. fôr. - breath and. wéary

ts ý
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from, the long run, my kind' master scolded me a
Èttle for being so late, while he rubbed my tawny.
coat dry with a rough cloth; but my mistress, ever
considerate, patting my head softly, s a*id:

Please don't reprove him, he may'have delayed
to befriend-some dog or inan in trouble. Am I not

right, old fellow Yes, yes, 1 see you are. telling me.
by that intelligent look, that I have guessed aright,
so take * this nice beef. bone; you will find many a
good. mouÎhfül on it. Now, go, to, your bèd."

At my mistress's kindness I again wagged my tail
while loýking at her gratefully. And oh, how' I

loinged, as I told the red'-eollie of the dreadful trouble
befallen Marcus, that 1 could tell my m'aster and mis-

tress also.
Sandie, the collie, was very much troubled. at' ý my
recitalanâtha't night Èhad horrible dreams of vivii-

.. and. saw the, torturers satisfying their cuii ity
section rios
and morbid love of -cruelty by practising their dia-

bolical, arts upon the bo.dy of the -pointer, Marcus.
I Must ý tell you of two interesting conversational

incidents which oecur.red. about six weeks prior té the
àT,,)duet*on 'of poor Marcus.
It was the end of April, with u suspicion 'of frost

in the sun-warm. air,.and a flying snow-cloud now and
then forming a fleeting canopy to, the busN city-just
the day for a brisk wa;lk; so that the suggestion'of h

,Mr..Freemau that he and I should accompany Mrs.
Freeman from. the west end, throughý College Street.,

to Yonge Street, was joyfully acceded to. We enjoyéd
our walk'immensely. My master chatted gaily to my
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mistréss, and she to him, and both to ine. Sometimes
a graver word was spoken, as when ;re met a ig boy

urging a brown curly-coated retriever, by whp and
bàd *ords, to draw him in a small eart. Mr. Fi, eman

asked the Ioy his name, but he would not give it. 1
suppose -he was ashamed of having disgraced it, or
perhaps he guessed that'ýiny* inastei desired to e rt
him to the Toronto Humant Society.-

We next met two lads training two dogs' thý'one
a terrier, with a da'rk coat and sorrowful eyes,ý the
other *a dear littleý pug -to draw their greaý lâzy nes
'in sniall wooden carts along the sidewalks. The ery.
pretty coat of the tired-looking pug had. the fur rorn
off in patches, owin' to, the constant rubbing of the

harness. Eaeh. of those cruel -boys bad robbed the
trees of sývitches, with which they whipped the r
animALs.

Qh, how thankful - I was that 1 had not fallen i to
sûch cruel hands'

Just then 1 saw à - sad sight aéross the street. A
poor thirsty dog-, wheu- in the act of -.wetting is,

,parchedè-lips àt a sinall. iron trough filled with wâ r,
had it emptied right und é*r. his nose bv some swe 1-.

boys. I was thankfýul my. master saw thé cruel
for he quickly erossed the street and -reproved tl e
boys, while the poor thirsty.dog ' ran for his life froi i

hïs enemies. Wben Mr.. Fireeiiian again joined us, h
said wrathfully:

Those boys would be the better of a flogging.
wish * we. had- -. Bijah, the Detroit. neg*ro, who whip.

naughty children with -a shingle. The motliers of bad
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children find. him wief ul there, and he would find

plenty to whip here in Toronto."
At this juneture the truant-officer came along and

compelled the cru el boys- with the. dog-carts to give
hiiii their naines, whieh he wrote in"a note-book,
saying he would see that they'were, sent to school.

We passed more than one -v-ehicle on College' Street,
whièh the horses strained evèry nerve to, pull.
The -lively sp . arrows were, as usual«, numerous and

bu-sy, an d I stopped for a moment to see two of them
Iattling over- a wonn which the warmer sun of a
previous day had awakened to*o'soon. Aiid what do

you think, deïar reader of, this my, -autobiography, two
boys stayed their steps to watch lest I should harin
the birds;- but tbough for a moment 1 felt insulted,
right feelinï bade me reniember that those good boys
were not aware of how my mother had trai -ed ' ew

e, He lo+ top ki«tid," said -one boy, eyeing mé criti-
cally, and tossing his sehoôl-bag more in the middle of

his back as -he, shoved his, haùds into the poekets. of
his knickerbockers. ci He5s so'big and grand-looking,
I don't believe he'd toueh the sparr'ows, Vietùr.".

But he - mightý Alec ; so W'e. had better wait,",, said
Victor, pushing.his, cap farther back on his -head, as if
to miss nothing.

Here a gentleman came along, and lingered inu
I hýpçà.You boys are not setti n*L this t dog

to say, grea
on to the birds ? 7

No, sir we are Band of Mercy -boys," replied Allée,
tossing some , luneléon ý c'rumbs to the, birds, a'nd so

brineng a full.dozen or more froin thé trees.-



"Oh! I beg yéur pardon, boys,. 7. said the -man.
'.'You ýshould wear your badges."

Yes, sir, so, teacher, tells us, and ail the other
boys do; so, wôuld we if they were medals, even

copper ones; but they are brooches, andýýve &Èe not
girls."

Oh, that- is your reason,' lis it?" said the in-an,
-. 9miling. Well, boys, brooches or inedals are, 1 see,
not necessary to remind 'ou of your pledge. Good-
bye. I, lift my hat to you, becàu8e I h&rwur you for

lieing Band o.f Mercy boys.'
He's a brick," said Alec, in an un dertone, while

lifting his cap--
Yes, Alee-" said Victor, "5he's the sort for me. I

hope .1'11 grow up into that kind of man; not like
those great cçowýàrdIy Iellows thât trap and -shoot

birds- for what -they eall the, fun of the thing. ', But,
come on9 Alec, let's be off.- - Good-bye, you dear* old

dog. Go on after your -master and, tell him that you
are a Band of Me boy, toâ «Mr. and Mrs. eeman had walked slowly, then

,stood to watch the" little sparrow scene. They patted
my head and talked to, me as I overtook them, and

we t1iree -walked. hippil' to- Yonge Street. - Arriving
there Mm. Freeman'-, complaining of fatigue, said'she
would take a Yonge Street eleetrie car dow-ii town, and

Mr. Freeman having many business calls to- make, sa*id
I might -accompany hi''; but. as we waited fér'Mrs

Treeman's car 1 be éame. detatched .from. them in th.e
crowd. of transfers and. others at this great Iý,railway.

-for dïfferent eity linee, and.becam s
crossing e so, in-

. e
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tensely interested in the conversation of some Kennel
Club men-as to cause ine for a tinie to forget to, attend
to, my inaster.

Butperhaps you, dear reader, will deem the pur'-
port of the conversation a ' sufficient excuse.

The eennel Chib, gentlemen were in the midst *of
earnest conversation at; the doors 'of their club-rooin,

when my attention w" drawý by their remarks bn
My.breed and fine points. They then -continued their

chat as to, the great love of tlie ancient Greeks for
the canine - racè, and of Xenophon J s attachment to his
greyhound HonAé.

Another' speaker, standing tall and filling a large,'
-bro'wn ovâcoat, said in full tones:

0 hg 1 iilùst tell you of t*o very finely edueâted

Speeimens of the canine race-1 heard of while -at
London, England: a man told-ine whorhad met them.
Theïr fortunate - owner is a man nàmed Leonard.,

residing in a fashionable west end suburb, 'a. inan of
leisure. My narrator called upon Mr. Leonard, and
the two handsomich- Spanish -dogs were introduced as
M. Bi-ac and M. Philax. They 1»wed with extreme
politeness, and 'iseated themselve's** upon chairs. Before
dinner they.enterta*ned their master's gueýst in var*ottgWe

wWaày-%ilan--ced, agile-feats, and showed their
knowledge of _'èýrs and numbers. After the- two

gentlemen had dined Monsieur Leonard gave a choiee
bit of méat to, M-il Philax and told.him to hand it to,
MI. erac, whicif. he did; then M. -Brac was given a'

piece to pass to, M. Philax, whieh was done with the
utmoet. pçliteneýs&
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Next, a game of doininoes was proposed between'.
the guest and M. Érae. They played the ganie on a
sinall table, Brac ' seated opposite his partner. Six

dominoes were dealt in the usual ii)anner to each player,
and placed standing 1 on their* sides, spots facing

players. - ' M.' Brac, the Spanish dog, having a double'
number, coliiiiienced the game by taking-'it up in his

inouth and placing ifin the middle of the table. M.
Leonard's guest thèn played a piece, and so on, until
the 'Sîx'were exhausted, when others' were dealt. The'
man now, to, test M. Brac's poweÉs, played a wrong
nunibe.r, on whieh the Spanish dog evinced surprise,

stared'-very earnestly at his partner, then barked,
angrily, ývhen, no notice being taken of the Nvrong
play, with a low- growl he, pushed away the incorrect

number with his nose, and took , up a suitable piece
from among his ovvn. The play then continued, Brac
winniùz the game.

What do you men think of' that asked the_
gentleman who had related the« incident.

4'Think of i'!." exclaimed a man in a coat like
mine; " why it's out of sight for intelligencel.

That fellow -I.&onard is in -no end of luck," cried
another, covetously-.,

III tell ru what struck nie inost," continued the
man in the btown overcoat; " it was the wonderful
power -of observation and of reasoning ýEsplayed by
Brac; andý- 1 believe thii "é fellow here " (alluding
to mysel I&C is hugely intelligent; ri>ee what an atten.;.

tive lisiener he hm bftný"
That'a - so, BkU-; ýxit tell me, did you meet any

.................. .........
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wonderful dogs when abroa- ? " asked the man in.the
coat like mine.

«" Yes,» "Leroy, I did. - While, in Italy I met a man
who hac1 listened to a dog who. could articulate dis-.

tinctly ýno- less than 'thirty words!."
Who was his teacher, Hall ? " inquired a man in a

lavender sùit.
" A Saxony peasant boy,," returned the traveller.
" What breed asked a keen-faced man, taking

out his note-book.
Ah-, that 1 1 can*not tell you; my informant very

stupidly failed to- ask. I tell you what it is, 'boys, our
fondness for the canine race isn't a Patch 4on the

..affection 'a man over the water has - for his dog. I
heard wonderful tales proving theïr -moral qualities;

indeed, as often putting ours tô shame. We, knmu
of theïr attachment being proof against unkindne98,

ftb.,seme fend negleeC
That's so, Hall if we men were as constant

our dogs, it would -bebetter for us and for our fàmilies.
Some of us are of very inean breed."
So intently had I listened that the prai-se* of our

constancy had not fallen upoia idle ears, and my
thoughts fle W' at once to my niistre&%.. Had I not
beýen neglectfül of my duties ?

The travelled inan they called Hall 'now patting
and ýàfking to m- e. I stoôd -up on -M'y, hind feet--a
habit of. mine -and embraced hi'. And even while
he strolied my forehead, 1 had bounded from him,

agun . taking ýonstancy and.- duty by- the hand, m 1
ende&vç>u -ed W-get on th?, isLSnt ç>f. my maiîter-2:::ý-my

é
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4 1
iiiistrefjs, iiot. being among the crowd at this busy

cros.sing, inust have boarded the electrie flyer several
minutes before.

1 was aware that M r. Freenian wag to g'() south as
far m Queen Street. As a light snowfa]1,ý whiêh
melted agÀt ' fell, with -înai ' iy foot-print-s, had destroyed
the scent, I kept niy nose to the ground to no purpoffl

so decided to make the run to Queen '#Street. I went
at a rapid pace down Yonge, not stopping. to speak to

Duke, a magtiff,- nor 'Fritz, a black-and-tan, note even
to Nero, or to Maxy, the ..St. Bernard nor did -J

waste any moments gazing ýat my niirrored reflection
in the shop windows, WI saw many a'bip«l (Io, foie I
w ws e o nscious Y of having neglected tuy duties while

greatl y* delighted. and ple.asantly excited by what I
had overheajrd the Kennel Club men say. 1 kept olà
and on. until, going into Simpson's, 1 saw ahead of
ine a little lady, with hair the colour.of sunbeams,
and wearing a sailor-blue -gown, enter the store.

That i - s Mrs. Freeman, 1 thought, and- glad enouÉh'
i was, for the run from College to Queen Street had

slightly fatigued me, and 1 longed, -'as 1 hastexied to
the door of the sfiop and waited- for her to come out, to
fee'l her d-ear' ha*d,"on my ý bead in tokèn of -forgi venem.

I waited a long tinie at the door,-bu-t a man wélild
not let'me enter.- At last. I was, rewarded. by soeeing

My master acroS the street. I barked, calling him
éver, when, with 'a few strides, . he was beside mel
saying kindly:

ýo heré you are, you truant. js Eadie in here,

re wgitini Qr ]W ý1
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Hy nia4ter and inistress invariably s-poke to nie
intelligently, knowing -1 - understo(A thein': -and *so

at the question, " Is Eadië in here I wagged' niy
tail anà step'ed eagerly to the door which. Mr. Free-
inan-entered, 1bidding nie wait oùtsidé. In a few
111111utes lie', returned, telling ine that he. the

little -lady'With golden haïr and blue g6wn, but that
ishe was noi our Fiadie*; adding
"Çoine along,*Lion, we shall find her at home."

1 then. escorted- my master, who. talked to me aes we
walked, àn(l. t- whom, Lwais v.eryattentive and watch-

ful -ofhis'every moveinent.
On reaching home I wm scolded a. little and t*or-

given a poil deal.
One da I was on guard, the housébeing compýetely

déserted. Fýven.Sandie,- the.red collie, was absent, -and
for (liversions salie I - entered tÙe drawincr-rýQom, and
standing -at the window, niy hind feet où the floor,

iny paws on the'.,sill, gazed fôrth upon, the busy
1* frequently indulged myself in this wa' if t

-scène. y 1
l' wks alone. If my iiiiç.ýtress an.cl . her eiother were si

present, we, had * great fun recognizing paffling

a uaintanee&--they'výrith pretty Miles and bowS'_ýý_

1- by wagginig ni*. tail, or soinetinies* ýy à glad. -note7 y Co
of recognition. ti

I frequently watched for the. return of Mr. Frée- w
man from town, Freeinan sayïng* Lion, di

dônt forget to watch. for your !'ester;.* as.. hië
I in vâriably e%-i*'néed great joy at. lis * apprRwh, My

' 1 Co
inistrem knew -who was co'ing, on my, making. a 1
break from the window fQr the hall' teý through out
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the contents of overturned work-baç;k-ets, or -b«\ý-
eiitan gleti'i(-ýiit of a striiig attached tx) a bail of w(x)l

on the floor belonging to- a bit of -.-. ,tt)ekiiig in the
hand.4ý of tlie lady .«îother.

But to return to,.tbis particular day in question
wileil I WW4 oh gmard, the whole house zmid larder

being -iii my care, 1 bethought' nàeof iliv favourite
lire foÉ. loneliness-the win(

Andioli, what, gi-eat.jgv!. Acrom'tlie street, wallk-
ing. with- his inaster, 1 saw iny orie'-tiiiie,"belat4--l friend

Marcus, the ' inter. We mastiff.k are-a soft-hearted'-PO
breed, and 1 was sô oplad W seeý the poor fellow out -of
the thieves' elutches that 1 erüitipled the.'eurtain.s

1 pushed theni out»*of -my way in catching a. lmt
glance of dear Marcus -aiuLthen, as a safety_ý-valve

efor my overwrouorht feel in gus, -I -1 eapei 1 and boun(led
about thé desérted homse like agreat merirv élowb.

Theli 1 çjat do'n to think. How di& he escape froin
those bad men,

1 resolved té èall upon hiiii in the eveni'ng, wlien 1
811ould be out for, a run, and he-ar hîm recotint his
adventüres.

On the return of our family, é8c'orted by the red
collie, Sandie, 1 ý told the làtter the news of the restora-

tion of Marcus to the companionship of, his inaster, M
which Sandie wa.9 no doubt'very glad, buthe alwavs

diE»p y more dem by
,pointed ni onstra

hii quiet way of nianifesting -Pleasûre. Even now 1-
eoüld not contain mysélf, and leaped and ýî5ounded as

had done in the quièt house -on wa'tehing thé *'inter
out of sièht.

12
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S'ali(lie," I crie(l, -- will vou conte out, with me for
a run titis evening I ain going to call tipon tlie
pointer."

No, 1 thank vou, Lion. I alti ti reil to Iiiiipness."
but, Snndie," I agrain pleaded, " are YOII notir eager

to hear all about those wicked thieves
4'Yes, Lion, 1 ain; bui you- are a eo(xl'rec-ý-iter, and

will tell -ý'ine all on your return. 'I* tell Nrou what it isý
,Lion, I haven't a leg ti-) stand 011, illuch lews. four. 1
liope 6ook ham a good bone for ine."

ýy 1 ""if Vouwill
4«Se« here, Sandie, again begge(lý

colite, I will give vou- lny neà bone," and my thoughtas
flew to M. Brac and M. Philax, andtheir lx)lîteneM-ý."; in
pasming bits of ineat.

"No, Lion', a whole sirloin roéýst would not teilipt
me out again this evening : so, please, don't bother me.
I dm crom aiid..tired,'I)ut. will wakI for ' votir retui-if."

'And thus it was ' mith Sandie on various occasions
1 think the dear eollie* waç3 a wee bit lazy.,

That evening. iny kind iiiisti-eK,4, olx4ervii)g. iiiy
impatience' to, be * gone, on opening the hali door for
me, half an hour earlier than uisual', pattegi 111Y -headýý
saying

Lion, Li'n, why mo eager to Wb off Whither'are,
vou bouh(I-e you dear- old fellow See, herie im'the, ol
bone yqu -shall have on your return. There, there 10
don't tow iny -gown; otf with you.

1 ý foiind the' pointer on -gùard in ýhe vestibule, the
outer door of which. wats wide "Open. He - called out. aS
on -seeing ine YO

liello, Lion 1. 1 aur a lucky dogto àèe you before

178' lý110'10) THE MASTIFF.
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Voit had passefl. -My inaster ils out so «I canÜnt stir
Front the steps. COM(i here. 1 atii. aching to tell voil

all about thom'horrid dog-thieves.P91

Hello, Mareus 1 cried y0il ailejust the d(
caille (mit to see. 1 saw voit pam (iur house with your-

ina.4ter this aftern(x)n, and was W) glad to see yon with
;t whole .4kin- that I could scarce contain ni'self so
go aheml. -How flid yoii eseape

Not so famt, Lion," replied the pointýýr. HOW 1
escaped Con)eS 1&Ç'it: hoW 1 fared comes first: and the,

whole stor ' y will not take As long tx) tell ;kS it wotild
take either of us to piêlk- a lw)iie.

After having been S'ft enough W sinell that nar-
cotic hall, you reinembet, 'Lion, 1 i-eeoN*rereil iny

men.çws to tind niyself in a- 'close, 1-ilthy-é;irielling eellan
on a short eliain, and in coiripapy with five other dogs,
41- of thenir thorouglibred and hav'ing 4en trapped
like inymelf.

Wero., I t4-) tell you of -the '-stiffering>; we six .(ioe'
endured in that -filthy-.4t-iielling Aen of -thieves, ''for

want of pure. drinking-water, good nourishinent, and,
.above all, the -companionship of our niasters, yQti,

.Lio'n.,'would not get . hoine tô-à ight: no, nor to-niorrow
night. T-heîr'gaille was to steal valuable -speciiiiens
of the canine race,, and then to elaini offereci- rewards-
.for our recovery.

"Abominable wretches I exclaimed. -."But, 90 one
Marcus, wýd -p1pase exeuwý my. interruption, for 1 feel-

as ferécious as any bull-dog Vhen I think of what
you.i;ufferbd."

Don't.apol *ze, Lion; 1 Iike you all the better for

179
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your s3finpathy. And now to iïiy storv. At last,
Mrhen ii " iy heart was well-nigli brokeii, 1 was re-
stored, t1irougli a eonfederate- of the tltiev'es" to Mv,
inaster, on his payl'ng the suin' of live (loflars. But

what thin- vou, Lion I those audacious men stole l'lie
a secoli(I-tillit",

Marcirs, the pointer; " 1 exclaiiiiedl starting to iny
feet: && yoil lie-ver were fool enough to sinell that

aboininaMe narcotiè ball a second tînie'.
No, Lion, 1 ain not quîte sosoft. .']"hey cauglit

me -a second tiiiie ýY a beautiful 'bit of meat' a lasso)
and a whip: and on theïr dragging.1iie through th(i
da'rk streets, two policemen questioned them aei to

theïr right to niy detention and. lash 'of the whi'P5 a
and in. both- cases, Lion; they had the insolence - to

declare that they had purchased me froin a man who Pl
sold " nie becaitse my temp er wu so vicious he feare4 1 - tf
ývould bite soineone, so concluded to !3ell me-. What.'

(Io you, think of such a libel on. me as that, Lion-?
ci ' ý - ý Ile

Outrag, eous, Marçus, outrageouS and'I î9tood. up
in the vestibule and shook myself in impotent, -w-ath.-

«< Yov inay well say so, Lion; outrageous is the
word,. for. you. know that instead of my being vicious 90
1 am the easiest go*ng' dog in the Queeù City. - Well, h

we are aecustomed to libel, -and -have literally no 80
redreiss.. The thieves -dragged nie -once more to dtir- SU

aneevile-vileyesintôlerably-vil.e, Otherthomqgh- fro
breds of our race wére. held by those robbers for wal
ransom. We Nere - -shamefuny 'negiected, especially an

when they. had won a reward * for the. recoiery of dîne.
of our numbér"--when,- t1fose bad men f easteid and ha



drank., to utter forgetfulnemm of focxl, water or %-eiiti-
latioti for -us poor creatures, on eliains, in their
dirty, stu1fýr cellar.

But at last we iià'L(l mir i-e%-etige. -One da the're
was IW end of -a fus.4) and tumble, hicling and

eseaping froili * the bae- -cloor -of the wretehéd house
twer the cellaie. 'T'here wws -a stewly tramp of feet
aboveus -. then. on to tite rickety stairway leadintrw we,'-Tor thedown to our odorifèrous prison lien
first thile during our eàptivity,"I)Otltltle(l to our. feet,

wagging our ta-ils -grl.s'Witli glad. barks %mtw thi-et-
polieemen, ývho talket.1 angrily to, thome of the. gang

who hâd 110t e,-wape(I,-bfd(ling them loosen ou-r ehains,,
and - cominanding tkem fofth to restoré us to .-Our

ineý.stei-s. 1 tell you, what it ' iony we were quite
Prou(J of Our blue-coated escort. -- But, tell Ille, wamli't

that a great revenge
Yes, yes: capital'; capital 1 eried, 4ýving a glad

bark of joy. Go 'on, pointer, how were they founi 1
out? Who pu-f the police on their týail ? 1'. a.4ked
eagerly.

66 My master, Iiion," returned MareuS, proudl hey
got the seent in'this way, and 1 have fréquently

beard. hini laugh about it, He says, he was so lone-
some after * 1 'was agai n stol.*en, and fearing 1 was

suffe Png froin the- isame horrible' dîsease, -as well as
froin bad treatnient; that he -again * pSted *on ihe city

walls a reward foi m'y're.covery,.,ýehieh brou" ht aloüg
another of the gang who said

'Lknow w« héýe 1 -ean t your d
ge Q9,sir, but. I must

have: five dollars foxý to get him.

MY LOVED MASTER AND MY HOME. 181
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" e You'11 not get a cent front nie,' said my iïi&ster,
buttoning up his coat, 'and what's.more, if YO'U don't

say where iny dog is, l'Il call a policeman, who will
soon get it out of you.

At. this the thief skulked towards the door",
-4aying:

Don't be. hard on a poor nian, sir, who is try incr
to earn * an honéist penny. Fll ta-e two fifty and gret
hiiii for. you, sir.'

i4 i No., you won't,'said i iiy iii&4ter, bravely; andgoing
to the window, lie hailed a passing eonstable, -who, on
enterincr standing with his back to tlie-'
Said to niyniaster:

&C twell, sir.',
Only this> y replied iny niastêr, &,that I. have reason
to sùpposýe thi,s. mah to 1)e '(>ne of a.gang- of dog-

thieves who have been extracting large rewards front
several men' in the -city, a.4 well as myself, for -the
return, of. their ânimals. I ain just about, sick and
tired of pay ing rewards into, the handâ of the gang,
-.40 »1 desire you to deal ' with this fellow wlo has the'

iinpudent cheek to iwk for another five.'
Where. is thïs geùt1emans dog?' * inquired the

polieeman.
I (Iùnno,' replied the -thief, -sulkily.

& 'Don't -tell any of -Your lies tý'ine,5 re tùmed the
eoncita.ble.- 'I have had 1 my eye. on'you féri soute tiWe.
and knew you were up to n'.good. What did-You
trâp t . is geàtleman'S' dog for-V.

?Cause he brok-einto.rà henroostand at'e one ofy
iiiy settin' hens.y answered the thief.



What do you think of that, Lion, for an insult to
a sporting dog said*the pointer, indignantly.

Horrible '"' 1 said disgustedly. But what ýlid
vour master say.?

«'He lauglied imnioderately, saying:
,,,Oh, this is too inuch. Listen, oflicet-: he says Illy

sporting dog Marcus, the pointer,. a"te his chick-ens. »Your game is * layed, my mai), I. give vou in chai-,ge
and, officer, see to it, pýeaî;e, that the gang ' is broken
up and sent to different pri.son*s îîf- one won't liold
theûi all.

And-thus it wits, -I'Àion,'that the den of dog-thieves.
was raided. and 1 was again restored to iiii brave
in

's;" I cried,
"three cheers for hi m,.?Jar'U. leapin "and

harking for joy at thediscom--fiture of the dog thieves-
And now, dear pointer, I must bid you ýý-night.

I ain aching to recount your advéntures -to Sandie,
the red collie. The moral of all this' "for yo'ul" is to

beWare of a narcotie ball, in the handis of strange uwn.
And now, 9ooý-night-ag*a'in, M-arcus, good-night.

"-Good-night, Lion. bSorry I ean't leave.the door-
step« to see you' part,'of tlie« way home. Coine, again
soo* n.

If éver a doi -inade a swift run I did on -that even-
-ing. And -the red c'llie, whom I found om. the
at Our -dwelling waiting for my retur'n,-enjoyed full
well my recital of . the býeaking up of the dog-thief'

ýgang- We niadeQery ýuerry overtheir downfall, and
's bise '*tfromthe kind'».

aftér a. 'bone nd bit of Spra;tt w
hands of oùr nyistreffles,- we Wént,.happily to"bed.

MY LOVED MASIrER ANI) MY HOME.
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CHAPTER X

1. AV.. LO-Sf' STARVED' ANI) ALOINE!

YI)Irl deai- readeï- of this the--l.-iç3t 'chapter of iiiy
atitoI)icitrt-ttl)li%- %%rill plewse t)verlo4-.)K- its fraginelitarv

toue, as I hav.e -been very il 1 *' and -able to
réeount, tur-late sad experienee aud. doleful state to

thcç kind friend y ho writes for ine.
On the (;th -of June, iny ileai V01111(f illisti ýîýq zuld

I started for a walk, ltw.as. a bàautiful ii wiliing. *t
(Aear .1-)Iü* ský-,.with no Cloud at hanie or ub 0MI to.
warn ineof iii-ipendin-gevil to %varn ine t(.Y, kéep elose t
to Mr%.. Frefflilaws skiýts : nothin'g' tu warn ine of'tll(à
tragie ending to nie. loight (lay: no note of * aniing

tÀ) avoid a six weeks' fast. .in li iy living touib, et vaeaût
shop on Kingstreet of this eity. -.0

My ipistreffl and 1.walked. alon g- b.lithe and gay. - 1
was in .-. s.plendid heâlth and èondition*, wèighing 13.2,

pounds, and wondered if the sparrow we noticed on the
houée-top si*ngi'ng toit% yon, ni g nearer h appinem

than' I, Lion, the thoroughbred mastitf.
The, city'was'alive and thronged,,kith jîedestrians,

%rho - sometimé came, in the hurry. If ý 1ifý, between mèt
nd figbf summer. gown.

a -the skirts'of iny tùistrem's
.-The 'mphalt'pqveme'nt.gjeamc4l-ütitsnewlveleaiiffll, We
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white11essý whieh over with tliv ýwift-
neàs.4 or %Nillge(l bird.s.

'lieti stt-Pti.s drew monev
e eti.11( M filost enses, care(l fialiglit fiu.'tlie torturinirk5

illah-Là-up of tlieir horses, so that tliv Were docked
itnd overclieck-e(l to tlie iititiost extent of fasliionalbile

as V'Or Nestoriand Bol) 114 I»àt-li tortu red.
strem talkt-id often to nie, Nve walket.],

ivi kind mi. as
and to me :vs -tligugll 1 hail 'itever beeii
liappier.

We wtw a groce1-v %vagroil (1rop kt trIaKçi.iiii. of pickles,

Mif 1 a leulv wearing a Band of
spirit of -kiiidiieK-,&i--eziii(l p*iek-- the brok-en

Orlaxs in hasty, fashion tlie liormes' patli.-
oille Poo -o«k

were'full of pity. for si r bi (111
.4ti-è'et-cai- Imi-ses we saw- on mide liiies,1111(il irlad, kit tl-w

tliç)tiglit of complete eléétiie service s(x)n to 1-w

tlie relief of the'41ie IIPUCII-abuscid. anùnalý,
We inet.. numérous thirsty meïnbers of the canint.

race, 1 staved'a moinent to wateli with wliat joy
:one or môre -lapped from blësmed, _unexpeetý(_1 Hmnane

Socieýî (log-trough.,4. 4ý-n
We- inet dozens%'of thi rst v.- look ing, tireýl-*ppeaiin(r

1111dren of..-Ahe po'or 'apd rich, and we longed for tfie
ýpe,,'*'f whieh I hàtI

tu i lir ëns of ..M nkfortw., Euro 0
Il" luy, mag£ýr'speak, Co bê herê for' fli.c-

On.we, waiked 'm i N.. reiýrj&n seemîng luippy inAree'ùe
paniý On and. on. wemy escort aâ her ions4f

went, ever, hearing 10y, Il emooll)g '.kettrtrend-



ing agonies, iny lingering, torturing illne&m froni the
fearfùl pangs of starvation and agonizing thirst.

In front of a shop on, King Street soiné repaïr>4 were
being executed. I beeanie inoinentarily detached froisi

iny iiiistre&#4. -One of the workinen whistled. 1 be-
came- eonfu,%,ied, and, always brave, followed without
fear into the vacant_ shop, thinking niy inistress inust
have entered when, in the twinkling of, an cye, 1 was
alone'-alo'ne, and, alas for me, shut and 1 ked up in
a (lark room at the baek of th e* S'hop.

The ý remainder of that -sui"iitùer da which had
heen so fuil of happiness, was intenselylonely, ' but
cont*rolléd.. myçkàlf ws well am I could, resolving to Ix.

patiên-t, hoping that the nièn would return -and liberaté
me before ilt grew, late.

1 - tried te solve the meaning of my unlooked--ýor
imprisoninent, w dering , ïf the men were cruel

-enough to 1 nie up in the hope of securing a
Iýc 0 1 s in-*the Msereward for ' iny recovery of dea* M*reu.s'

»I the -pointer.
I told myself that at m 1- would surely Wb liber-

ated in. the mér'ning. ànd- king, new msolves to be
patient, as my friend Sandii *:WoutI be in a like mi8for-
tune, 1 stretched myself out on the -hard- plank floor,

(letermining to keep awake in the hope that I might
hear the- welcome voice.. of , my loved mâsteri callii ig

me to -hoiùe and liberty.
At this thought I started once moré.to niy feet)

liMéùed and walked about,'uùtil weary and heart-siek
I 8gaiýI lay (Iow*n" uponthe, wooden floor.
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Nîght passed,. the noises of (lay tellin - nie that
niorning had come, but it brought no gleani of suii-

shine to nie, only a lighter i)ight, bv reamp
heams eming to wall.4.

W*tb e n'w day caui -, alas, ùo deliverance. The
rooin in whieh I was iinpi-isoiie(l was stiffing.

As another day and night wore on, and vet another,
1 becaille nervous and. exeited. No food, no watèi-,

nofempani'orit;hip, and I began tx) ieffl.lize that I was
in deed and in truth lo«Ht.

Oïl, the grief this woul ' d eauise my dear ones and Ïý
on thinkîng of niy lovèd maater- and iiiiç4tre.%s 1 would.
burst intô a.terrible bark of entreaty and àempair.

Over my bodily sufferings, over. my mental agonies,
in pity for the sorrow of the inmates of ni' loved
home, I must draw a iveil. Starved and illl-pn*sýone(l,ý
The words speak for théinselves; but only a doy caîý
reatize the àqý(JUîs/c of*'mparati-on-from a 4ved mmtel
or Wbi4trem.

At lest after- long days and d;pary i9khg of jprtur-new- , a fevezing pain and terrible loneli' éd .!,Itain w»Às;
iny -portion, and in the vîti*§:ted p îno4hérê 1 beeffin
de.hý*riou& Whén thi8 left -mâe f could- scamel.yý%rawl

,about and was reduce4 from the. splendid egditionin which I had'entered thisjny livin racg-tonib.&)
of bone& My pogr, wearýf, heart-sick bmin 'at lasti

not-I.,at intervaI8, gave wsy, I would awake to mnitï,
alaae.with a start, tor M'start -okens âoý le st 'ngth. k41ý 4ý
I would swake W v.,,hor*ble fate 'froiu*-.deliiipu.%
dreauls of Div ethM -N Mlîe igd ^ùf her , 14ving
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à ->,

wisely (-Iuoted-' that in- the doig is- the. ti'illll-lpll of
()Ifactory power. I would awake to find mYseilf in
the vile atii.iosphere of this buck-room prison: would
awake froiii (ireanis of -(Ielight'fiil rüns witli. her'
throuo-Ii -the wooded heights of Scarboi-o',,or down
Beecli Avenue to the shore of the great Lake Ontario:

and as we ranOlir feet flew up froui the elàstie, loainy
soil, and 1 would awa-e to find iiiyself a prisoner in
iiiidsummer and starving. Arain would 1 aïwake

froiii dreaiiis of home coiliforts, and in an* agoný- of
fear 1 would dwell upon, the terrible thought that

was (1-aily bec-)ii-iiiig a ni(rhtmare to me, that I should
ilie' of a great lôneliness:never seeing again the loved
faces of iiiy dear master or mistress. -Then I would
fall. into' a terrible, trance-like stupor, from whieh l'
tried to, rouse iriyself to some remaining spark of
life in. in intense longling for home.

At last I- hear my prison doors open, but only see
strange faces perhaps they eonie to sjay me. No,

théy'gaze- and mutter of the'dog who had been shut
ýUP by their hand forty-two days ago; they tremble

as the y> --talk in scared whispers. together of- the 'orry
my loss ha.9 caused my master.

Ah' then, my good master had searched for mel I
knew he *ôuld.

My careless. jailers andý-*unthinking liberato'rs still
stared agbast -at each ofher., while expectorating the

filthy prison odour from out thpir mouths'. They. then,'
mechanically uniastened'the door lèadingy to- the shop'i

with its large windéw facing the erýwded'thoroùgh-
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fare-bu-sY King Street. Rea.son told methat 1 must,
exert my last remaining. strength tô.c M., within view

of the, pas.sei-,s-bSr. The atinosphere. being IeKs vitiated,
togeýher with the hope that 1 i-night per'chance be
seen by inv niaster or. others deat to -ine, léfit me

itionientary strength- to drag iny poor starved body
thither. In a few 'lifoinents an idle,--,ctirions crowd

had gathere(L 1 saw the survivaLof the savage in
inany faces, as with -one voice they cri ed out to a

Policeman to, come and shoot -me. But the' humane
e élement was there also, a inan éalling out in pitiful
to-nes:

-No, no the poor dog is not niad. 1 beseech you
to spare him.

:'r'-He lis mad," cried the crowd, "and'will ju-nip,,
through, the window and bite half a- dozen of US.

Fire, officer f ire I
And even as his arm is uplifted, a man has flo*11

from across the 'street and shouted, just in -timeto
save -nie:

Hold, constable 1. Stop I This is Lion, the thor,
oughbred mastiff, w'ho, has been lost. . Toor fellowl

let. me get to him.
-And, dashing through the - crowd, he rushed by the

-back door to - mysuccour, lifted me ùp in his strong
arms, out and throughý the gaping multitude, and

carried- me across. thestreet to, his veterinary dental
surgery.

Ah! if . m-y.'goôd ý mother Nellie had -met, nâe, then.I'
But. -i- havè this, -emmb Of.-comfort, the oûfy--'one--I,
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-have had for loiW, long weeks, that she did not seè
me-.

Mr..Lance, the dental surgeon-for he it w-as Who
carried nie -froni iny late prison-iniinediately put",,ine

Under treatiiient.
Many kind people called tc) inquire for nie, and 1

had the great joy. of having iny"Ioved inaster, iiay
n-iistres.s,- and lier mother With 'nie * that very day.

They weýt tears of joy at regaining me, and of grief
a-t iny horrible sýiffe'ringç.-t, my inistress crying over

me ý as she >i,aiçl
It'w'as 1 Who logtyou, my poor dear Lion, on the

6th of June. - It -is no'w the 18th of July that you are
liberated fr o-ni your,,-awful prison. I lov e you soý My
dear* old dog; --and yet it is all my fault.."'

It grieived'ine to, hear her sorrow-ful. tones,'so. 1
lôoked at her, beseeching her to be coinforte «
tried to, wag i iy tail.

ioth r as they
Mr.--Ijance,"' said 'Mrs. Freeman',s Ê' e',

prePared to, leave nié, "téll m*e, 'l beg of -yèu, that
you will attend to hiin yoürself 'and* Ao - all in

your power to restore oùr dear dog to liéalth, and
strength ?

Yesý inadàme," he rep4d, earnestly I ýha11 pre-
scribe for'him, as well, as give him his medicines, Èest
amured Of that."

But can you cure hâù, Mr. Ijance',-?',' askëd, my,«

Yes, sir d wî 11 rep both cair an 1 -*e 'the dental
sýirgeon.
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I was sorry to see "i»y dear oneý; depart -and
lea,%ý'e Ille at the dental surgery, but tried to be brave,

.Swallov'ing as- best 1 è'Q'Uld the me(licines offered ine.
Many humane peéple, as well as' Kennel Club menl,

came to see me, and Mr. Lance, the horse dentist, was
thoughtful enougli to have me photographed

At last after 1 liad been three days at the dental
surgeon's', and in thecare of this skilful man, »iuch.

against his advice my master and iiiistress, decided to
taý-e nie 1101I)e.

Take care you don'to kill hitit with kin-dness," said
Mr. Lance. L wish you would, take my advice and

leave him with ine a week, -longer. 1 W'ill have hini
oiý- his legs by that tÏme."

Oh, no; W'e must take 4iini'.,"' cried iny iiiistress.
Dear old dog, yoýi_- iIl getý well quie.ker witli -us,

won't you
And I waggid my tàil as Well as, 1 coulçl,- while I

looked up in my master's face to Iféar whâ't he WouId
deéid*'tô dà.,

Mrs. Freeman is, I think, riàht,,, said my master,
_.thougýtf-à1ly. .,"cl think- Lion suffer* fromloneline&s
en . e leave him. Do t yio;u, old fel, ow ? Yesq wè,

will* take him, Mr. Lance, and your p sër ýîpti ô ù s - výîî
us also.,.Plýease.

this fiat I oTéatly'rej*oiced, and on our wayl u«Id.
not refrain from -stretching. my head Out éft'hë',,ýar-
riage> windoiy in watch' fôr "home,!. sweâ ho, >".,

1 am happy, thrice happy, thoügh eý/ men eome
and bffer-large su's- to e-:ýhibit me,-r uéh a f
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mine, I* hear thein say,'bas never fiefore occurred in
patIIolýO*gy, and is; not likely to occin- apiii-i. But-I ani

illade happy in that 110 surri would tenipt iiiy kind
niaster-and Mistress to part with iift.
Happy, thrice happy ain I in their affection for
though"I . feèl weak- th,-),t the hope of réco,%rery is

fast ebbing away, and 1 feel as if I were dying.
Yet I ani happy, for what ai paraclise is this ýreunion

witli iny dearones after what 1 have, endurecL
A lady niember of the Toronto Huniarie Society

lias,''often come inibued - with sweet pity to ' ask and
care for me, brin,-inçr ine strengthehing 4ainties.

But 1 am very, very weak, and I try to ' swallow
beat-up egg, drops of beef-tea, or aniything they give
nie.

But is all the loving care besto' w'ed upon me going
to inake me strong and healthy again ? 1 fear not ».

and 1 see a great sorrow for me in the -eyes of the
frie-O who- -is writïng this, my autobiography, as shé

sees with what difficulty 1 make known m'y feelings
tô her. But my great longing for recovery is keeping
me from, - sinking. Sandie, the red collie, who has
proved himî,,ýelf a true friend, lies beside the soft old

louiýge my mistress has.'give n' me, ýtnd we two * -dogs
talk toeach other at intervals- during the day as-,my

enf.eeblèdý,-,e.ondition, will- permit. He says my friend
the pointer has been looking about the neighbour*
ho.od for nie. At this new-s 1 feel gladas 1 whisper

to thèý 'cqîllie that a sight 'm'y jovial chum. Marçus
wôUld almost set nie on my leet, agal*n;, and I tell
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Sandije the next tiine lie sees iwý old collirade to
Cali 11-1111 1115 as 1 am 10I)gil)'g' to have a talk with hini
about a concourse of (logs in kt nierry meeting wlien

nay, inust I- sa-y -ýf-1 should recover. At this 'the
collie declares that I iiiust-get well.

On this 'the eiglith (àv is, i née rcigraine(l blessed
frée(loui, 1 breatlie with. gre ifficulty but by con-

trast with. wliat I havé su e ed 1 (10 not Mind, for I
lit,am in the inid-st of iny loved mies.

1 think they understand what their coinpanionship
is to me,, as I raise liiy...tire(l eyes. to their'faces before
1 go to sleep.

They tai k of in y niedichies, ànd lippe, Mr. Lance
will soon £ure me. Mr.ý. ., Freeman's 01good inother,
seated beside the lonnge on-Which 1 lie, lays lier hand -

gently on niv poor aching head, while on *my face
a. tear falls from the weeping eyes of .- iiiy ýiïàstre,.î>s.
My ina-ster also'*stati(lý,s sorrowfully by, to whoni 1
try to wag mytail, -while 1 hope that may

him, that ev. if Mr. Lance does _uot eu Èe me,
die ha in thi-s 'a'eful reunion. For 1 iiiust hide

my grief at a- possiUe parting, lest tIxey mourn.
With an appealing gl a*nce'àt my amanuensis, whîch

4he understands as. a charge "to wàrn all -owners of
not to lose them for fear the suffer as 1 have

done, and a last look at my dear, niaster, a; drowsy
feeling creeps.upon nie, whieh will, I think, bring
welconie sleep.

'At the sound-ofý strangé voicets 1 open iiiy ti red
eyes"to see the red collie sea-WI eloffl beside me, and,
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to find two men with good faces gazing, as do niy
dea.r master and mistress, from ine to iny photo in
thei*-r hands. (See opposité page.)

As the men cont ' inue to converse, I ani comforted
in's6eing a more peaceful expression appear on the
kind façe of my master, by.reaso'n of their réffi17ndi*n'g

him of the unalterable conviction- held by the deep.
thinker and* noble humanitarian, - Agassiz, in -that

there 'Js a future life, in sonie form, for dogs and
other creatures, bésides- the eternal life that assuredly

exists for man; as'also, that ma'n will be hjeld account-
hble by his Creator, and ours, for his treatment of

us. These words fill me with peaceful content, which
I seek to convey to my master in anothet -long look
butmyeyelidsdroop.. I.thinkIshallagain.slee*ýp,,SO
good-night.

From your fai ful friend,.

LiON3 THE- ASTIFF,
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IThaving been deplored that G. H. Pem ber, M. A., author'
of 4'Animals, their Past and Future," bas not added
a eh.apter on vivisection to his exceedingly interestin--9
bciok-it has come to me as an-after-thought to seek to
enlighten adult -readers Of , Lion, the Mastiff as to
*some ôf the diabolical experiments practfsed in the

naine of science upon gmiltless and, defenéeless
aiiimals.

Before doing sc;, let me- give you a few of the
many opinions of eminent* me** - who denounce thé

eruelties perpetrated, by the modern« séhool of vivi-
sectors:

1. Sir William Ferg'usonsays that. vivisection bas
done nothing for surgery or for medicine."

2. Sir Charles Bell says:- ý'Experiments upon animal&
have never been the -means of diseovering truth, but

that), on the contýary, they hàve frequently led the
surgeon astray.»

3. Lawson Tait, F.R.C.S., says': It is -now nearly
half a century sinee anSsthetics were introduced,

we are still . unsettled as to whieh knSsthetie -is the
safest and the best, and the uneertainty is due solely

-to- ýthe introduction into the qýa"on of experiments.
The ouly derived, from- -
esnom 'do wer upon

eÀem is MM= Bas
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.they do- ùpon cats, and upon neither as they dq'upon
man.

4. Dr. C. Bell Taylor, the eminent surgeon, ýay.-;
referring to vivisectioin, that " for his own part he
inust say' to parody Mr. Disraeli-that . he is on the
side of the animais." Furthet, that he d'cordially

(-Letests the horrid system of eu « tting open living,
quivering, sentient bodies, as sentient as our own, in

the supp9sed interest of science, and he does so, on
three grounds: first, on account of the great cruelty
involved.; next, on accotint of its denioralizing. influ-

,ause the results obtained
ence -and -lastly, bec, were

80 very unsatisfactory, so very nieagrê, 80 constantly
misleading."

5. Lord Shaftesbury, in a speech, said:' "Whether
vivisection is conducive to science,. or the -reverse, thère
is one great .preliminary consideration.: On what
authority of Scripture ' or any other -,form of revela-
tion do they (the-vivisectors) rest t4eir right to
subject God's creatures* to such unspeakable-suffer-ý
ilà9s ?

6. George Maellwain'. F.R.G.S., says: ".Vivisection
is to iny. mind a desecration oýthe highest ùb*eets to

which -the.seientifie - mind can' aspire, to the lo'est
and most'barren modes of inquiry."

I. Better that I and 'y friend shoûld die," saye
Préfessoe Henry J. Bigelow, . "than protract existence,

through aecumulated ye'ars of torture «ýu-pon*.,anim.al«

',whose exquisite, -suffering we eannot- fail . -to infer,
e,ýén thouÈh they ma * ha 4ither voice nor feeture,
to exprew i.t.'*



S. Frances Pç?we * r Cobbe says: " We stand'in truth
face to face with a new viee-new,,at least, in its vast

modefn development and thé passion wherewith -it is
p'rsued-thè vice of scientific cruelty. lt is not the

old vice of eruelty for cruelty's sake; of that even the
worst physiofo' ist niay Probably be. acquitted. It is,91

-in strict ethieal definition, the fault of indifferé, nce to
a great moral consideration, nani-ely, that of SufferingS
caused by our actions, ra»sed to the rank of a vice liv
the enormous extent to -which'it is earried. The vivi-
seCtor ought to be stopped in pursuing his (otherwise)
-lawful -end of ad-vancing physiologieal science, by the"
consideration. that -his, means. of advancing it * involve
a moral offence (theologically viewing, the sin) ýf caus
ing :torture worse than death to, guiltless creatures.

This' - 'onsideration, as has been said, ought to, stop
him,- just as any -other man ought -- to be stop-ped in
pursuing, âny legitimate end (e.g the advancement of
t é interest of his Co ntiry and family), if hé find he
£annot car it out without Ïmploy'ing im'morýa'l means,ry

robbery, persecution, treachery' or, any oýh.èr
unrighteous -inodé. of action.

9. Mrs. Fenwick Miller, in a speech delivered at
Prince s Hall, London, England, in May, 1894,says:

ýCA'truly humane, loving, tender fellow-creature, suèh
as- you want to come to, in , the hour of - sicknessi
would never go ihrouÉh vivisection studies to become

yoùr doctor."
10. Reýv,i---,Dýn auàhton, of the Royal Comm

I w"uld shn*nk with horror from' aceustoming
lýrge- classes ëf younor men to the sigUt -of animals

.,kPPE14DI X. 199
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r viv* tion. Science wo* Id

unde isec u gainrypthing,
and the world would have. let- loose upon it a 'Set of
young devils.'.'

And now, without coinnient on such valuable
opinions 6m valued. scientists,, the following are someý

extractýs. from a r'eply of Rev. Canon ' Wilberforce to
one Henry Se-well, whé hâd taken, offence at V'*vi-
sectors'having been alluded to as " inhuwan devils"':

Our contetition. is that the p ùblic has been blinded
by scientifié dust thrown inýo its eyes, and ý that multi-
tudes are unaware of. the unspeakable and fiendish.
cruelties' t4at are perpetrated in the name of science.
The publie is taught to, believe that vivisections are-
rare, that animals subjected to, them are under anwç;.ï-

theties, and that the discoverles made- by the processi
are of infipîtè. value. The publie has not realized that
three thousand doctors signed a memorial declaring

that an' - ipiportant series 'of experiments could not be
earried through while animals, are uncler' anaestheties

that the orch'vivisector Schiffhas-be'n.honest.enoýigh
'It nothingbut hypocri

to, say.. is, sy to, wish to impose
on ones. self and others, the belief that the curarise& -
am-iï;ial doi pot feel pain.'

Let us glance at the so-called exp nts,',,and
j.ùdg'"e whether ixièn. èndo* ed with -ordina sensibili-.ýY
tiés ân"d imaginations eould without- tempo-
rarï1y tranisforming thermielves into ' inhuman, * devil

They ineludè bàking, freezî ng, burning, pouriýg dboilii i 01ýg,, oil Mon living aniùa4ls, saturat ng theni'.with jc
in.fianitnable-bil and seteing them on fire, '..starviiig to

death skinning alive, èutting.ý-off -the breýuti whilt,
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giving milk, gouging out the e-%ýes, lardin'g the feet
with nails, foreinom broken glass into ears, intestines

and mùseles«, making incisionÎ4 in theskull and twist-
ing about a bent, needle in -the brain, etc.-Vide
'The Nine CiÉcles, -or, TheZortures of the Innocebt.
Swan Sonnenschein, Paterii-oster Row ublisheS.

"One of those 'PracýieaI "-hysiologists' who'ii-i- you
estimate so highly, desired* recently to aseèrt«in
whether it ' was possible to pour inoùlten lead ïnto a

man s ear when drunk without causing him to sh-riek.
Fer:-this purpose he procured se'eral. dogs, an* the

rep-ôËt'--s,ýays'he administerled an anoesthetic, composed
of -chl'oral' and morphine, to reduce the dogs to' the

suppoged condition -ofla"drun'ken' man. In spite of'
'this pirecaution, it appeays that when th-e moulten.
nietal penetrated the ear of one of the animals, aoccom-

pùnied by -a, frizz ling , sQund, the wretched beAý_sf
r howls'' weré so

st ugglèd violentl an& its dreadfui
-1aboratoirè accu

that even the garcons. d-ul stômed as
they. are to pai ul s 'ectacles, ýveÉe'tronglv.,affected.
The second doz, thouômh similaiely anSsthetized, was

rtured that it actually burst the 'thongs
s 'horribly to,
that bound it to, the torture- trough.'

Ag-&in," asks Canon Wilberforce, could'anyone
bût an Ï11human dévil perform the féllowl ng.

At the late Medical Congress lield at Berlin ýa
Çhiýago, professor Nperformed, before the.ýas*embled

doetors' sôme experiments upon' a dog., - -A -French
journal-.in deS.ïbing it,--ýays, that the professor
iý&ý oùt.,. 'Hsnd me oyér thvàt dog. -,The unfortW

nate ani"I was b t into the 'room eaàýefiffly
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- muzzled, and with its -le * s tied down. The 'pro9 fessor
then proceeded to pump the'poor beast full of sulphur-

etted hydrogen ga,ý. 'Now, gentlemen,'- he shouted,
.'the gas will. issue from his mouth in a stréain and I

will set fire to it.' A lighted matchwas'set to, the
do 's inouth with no result; a second, a third, a whole
boxful, and nothing came'out of it but burning the
hair on the dog's 'jaws. Then -came the sç'cond part
of the experi ment. Now, gentlemen id"' the pro-
fessor 'you ýwilI see the effect when the gas has been

puinped into the -bowels when . they have beeil
wounded.' He then produced a.loaded revolver. and

fired a bullet into the wretched -animal's abdomen.
The dog yelled piteously, and the bleeding ereature

was subjected to a repetition of the gas injection..
The réât of the story was too horrible to tell, éven in

;-the pages. of an English medical journal."-Pit.ila-
delphia'Ledger,, December 16th, 1890.

Canon Wilberforce goes on t say that. the list of
Dr. Brown-Sequard- and M. C7auveau's experiments
on the spinal. marrow is too terrible top*describe in
exfenso. The followi*ng will serve as a sampleï

To ascertain the excitability of thespinal- niarrow',.
and. the convulsions and pains produeed by that
excitability," the studies- were made chiefly upon.
horses and asses who, he says, " lend themselves mar-
vellously thereto by the làrgê volume'of their spinal.

Marrow.yy -M. Chauvéau accordinLlv " consecrated
eighty subjects to, his purpo.se." The animal," he

rs) is fixed on a table. An mèision is -made on -its
Wk of from, thirty to, thirty 74ive -centimetres.; the
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verttýae 'are -opened with the' help of a chisel, a -mallet,
and pin.cers, and the sp inal marrow is exposed.

Several ' experiments similar to the foregoing are
described. In some -the. spinal column. wàs burnt'

through with red-hot wire. The electrical stimula-
tion was increased', the ý spinal - marrow tetanized (Le.

convulé ed) dur-ing . three minutes,'and the vagus sev-
eral times stiiiaulated. The operations on the* rabbit
extended over eleven* days. The wounà in the back

had suppuiâted, and the stimulation of a, the exposed
nerves was added to, by electrodes being fastened to

each hind leg, causing tetànus (i..e.., convulýsions) of the
back extremities."-Pfluger'8 p. 303,

et Seq.
Agal*n- Fifty-one dogs had portions of the brain

hemisphere waàhed out of -the head, whieh had been
pierced -'in several places. This was repeated four
times, the mutilated creatu'res and -their behaviour

having been studied for month'."-Ibid., p. 415.
" Do you imagine,"' continues Canon Wilberforce, in

his reply to, Henry Sewell, ". that 1 should consider
myself unider an obligation to apologize for st*gmatiz-
ing the dastardly, perpetrator of thé following aboin-
ination an 'inhu-man. devil'?

«'Professor Goltz.- says that it was iùàr-ellous and
astonishing to find that a dod that had servéd îor some

seven experiments, - and -- whos î hind quarters were
completely paralyzed, and whose spinal marr'w had

béen completely destr-.ý>yed- the an'imàl suffering besides
from fatal* pèritonitis, was still capable' of maternal

feelings for it-9 -y o-ung. She uneeasingly licked the
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---living- and the dead puppy, and treated the living
puppy with the saine tenderness as. an uninjured

dog inight do."-Pflitler'çt A rc1îýveéo, Vol. 1 X. p. 564.
I contend," says Canon Wilberforce, that the

language does not exist in whieb it would be possible
to be 'uncharitable, unjust and libellous' in spèakiug

of auch. as Henry Sewell declares is a 'labour to elicit
truth. fort'truth's sake.

For Paul Bert's reports of his- disgusting experi
ments' see Comptes de la Société de Biologique, Paris,

.188,3, p. 195.
Perhaps you will say that. these experim'ents were

performed by foreigners. Then let nie refer- yôu. to

-the rèport of the Royal Humant Society,, 1865, pp-
31-66, for an, English experiment, which is only one
Out- of thousands:

"A térrier was deprivéd of air by plunging its head
into liquid plaster of Paris. Respiratory efforts coin-
inenced at one minute, thirty-five .-seconds, and ceased
at, four minutes, the heart beating till five minutes.
On exaMining the lungs the white 'laster was found

throngbout the bronchial tubes." Seventy-six of
those experinients were made.

And the f(illowing:
Dr.- Angel Money reported a series of experiments,.

în,ývhieh he irritated the brains and intestines of a
nuýaber of «anSst'hetized, eurarised *an'* Ïmals »' by. elee-

tricity., sliced àway their brains, end. made « windows'
in their Britiah ca A-ugust
.44h, -1883.,

In Mi. R. -Reed's 'speech ÎÉ. _t]ýe House Of com-
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mons, April 4th, 188.3, referring to. English experi-

.ments of diabolical cruelty) lie 8à'výç-)-': The
result of these expeiiiiients Was simply riothing at al],

.beeaus(ý those wretched beamts were pla'ced in s'ueh
cireuinstaneffl-their condition was so abnornial-
that the ordinary-and univer'lsallv.recocniive(l effect of
wç11-ýknôwn drups w . as not pwducecl."

Rev. Canon Wilberforee', ý.er givifig many other
reÉorts of experiments, as a1w ý Wving much infoi-ma--

tion respecting the iiiethods,.-of 14. Pasteur, concludes
h«S able reply to Hénry Sewell by saying:

peYou say e the, in% stigatom are convinced of the
neSssity of Such experimentation.' 1 reply that an
i4creffling number of inte11igen't"Englipýhmen, unde-
terred by what has ýl)een well termed (1 believe by
the late Lord Shaftesbul-y) < the insolence of -hysiolo-
gical science, are convinced of ''the îniquity, the use-
lessness, and the peri.1 to the'huinan'race of such
experimentation, and they are detejrmined to do their

utmost to render the practice in this country, at least,
wholly illegaU'

In reply.to an inquiry by the writer as to -his views
on Vivisection, Mr. Donovan, Editor of the Kennel
.Club Gazetté, expres'éd h im self as utterly lopposed
to it.ý,

As the compiler of the fGregoing extraets the writer
would ask-

Who, po§.sesg'iiig> a spark ýôf liumane feeling or the.
re,jnoteç.;t -idea, of, iusttee) bùt will question oui- right

tô terýn,the matures -our care as a lower. creation
hýile« beings of our lown race are ývîvjsectors?
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Are we losing our grasp of what is morally right ?

Are we to torffire the inri écent, actuated by the

basèst motives in the so-called intere'tÉ of science, for

a supposed self-interest ?
One more experiment, on a poor little bird, and the-

compiler will gladiy lay down her peri, for the subject

Is a painful one: 4ý

le 1 have .on two occasions seen- little birds die of

pain. In . these birds I had passed a roughcoarse,

silken t1iread through the pectoral. muscle for the

purpose of inducing artificial inflammation. Death

was instantaneous, and was caïused by sudden failure

of the heart's action."----.; Mantègazza, Fisiologia Ael

Dotore, Flo*tence, 1.880, p. 49.
With the -' foregoing thoughts 'in our minds we are

humbled, and deem -our superiority of race but an.

empty boast. In oâr lig-morance of. Qüf moral trust

we resemble the drover who, bei'ng,>ought before

the inagistrate for having knocked out a poor animal's
el -y b.ý .. pleading, " But, your,

eye, excused his cru" _t
honour, it isn't cruel ty if you don't hit 'em where it

marks the meat."
Yours fai.thfullyy

A. G. --SAviGNY.
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(From Committee appointed by Týrw&to Humiane Society.)

Re8olved,-That the story, ".Lion, the Mastiff," which has be«
read by the Committee appointed by this ÉSrd, be most highly

recommended to. this Society, it being an ex'cèediîig-y useful and
valuable book, and- a good companion to Black Beauty-

(Signed) W. R. BF.OCF..

I have lo'oked through MS. of "Lion with crreat interest.
Thestory is one that appeals forcibly to all lovera., of animale, and

would do much to, foster a spirit of kindliness and humanity towards.
them among our youn*g people. The les8on taught in the 'deeply

interesting chapter on the " dying horse canndt be - too, strongly
impressed 'on both old and voimm.

(Signed)' JAMM BAIN, JR.,
Cief Librariau Public Library.

To HoN,. G. W. Rossi LL. D. 1)
-Miiiiqter of.Eil-itcWioie, Toroitto.

DEA. Sip,-l have much pleaaure instating that I have hèard
the first five .. chapters of " Liolâ " read by the author, and 1 think
it is fully equal in. plan and execution to 11 Black Beauty. " " 1 would

.1ike to see it in the hands of Publie School pupils as a supplementary
,reading book.

Yours truly,

Publie àSchool Iimpeclor.

1 had the pleasure of hettring the. auther read'the first "five
-chapters -of 'l Lion," ý her. story of the experiences of a dog, and, I

was delighted, with it. She has a fine foundation fer a most
i . nteresting, story. I would'certainly -prefer it to Black Beauty.'
fpréhildren in.school to read.

. . 1 ý (Signed) - J.Amzs .L. -HUGHES
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